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BULLOCH '1IMES, AND SrA'fESBORO NEWS
MI�s Nell Mm-tin visited fnends ia
Savannah last week end.
MIss Emily Powell spent last week
end m Savannah with relatives
Dr. and Mrs. S J Crouch have as
their guest Mrs Cock, of Atlanta
,
MIs Verdio Hilliard has returned
from a VISit to f'riends In Columbia,
S. C. .
Deron WIlkes viaitcd fllends in
Mt. Vernon Thursday and attended
the game.
Mis. Nell Jones motored to ?ft.
Vernon Thursday to attend the foot­
ball game.
Herman DeLoach left Saturday
for Atlanta, where he has accepted
a ]tositlOn. Jack Denmark, of Savannah, VISw
I\hsses AnnIC Brooks Grimes and itcd hIs pat ents during the Thanks­
NIta Donehoo visited frIends m Guy- grvmg' holidays
ton Thursday 1\[rs. S F Cooper vlsited relatives
MIss Arhne Bland hns returned at Rocky Ford during the Thanks­
from Forsyth, where she visited at grvmg hohdays
Bessie TIft College. Mr and Mrs. R N. ��·cCloan, of
Mr. and Mrs Herbert Frankhn, of Hilltonia, visited his Sister, Mrs. J
Portal, spent Thursday with Dr and G. Hart, Thursday.
J\fro. R. J Kennedy.
I
Mrs. L. E Jay has returned from
Mrs. J. G. Jones has returned from a VISIt to her daughter, llirs AlVIS
a stay of, several week In Jackson- Llowns, at Claxton
ville FIn. with her sons. Ml!ses Virg+nia DeLoach and Alhe
M�s. W�lter lIfathews and son, of Blanche Donehoo were vIsItors In
MIllen, spent Sunday wIth hm par- Savannah Saturday.
enlp, Mr. and lIfrs. W. D. Dav!!. Herbert Hart, of Savannah, sPl'nt
:r.r..s.. Neil Rountree and Perry ThnnksgPlllg with hIs parents, lIfr.
Kennedy, of Midville, spent Thurs- and Mrs J. G Hart.
day. with Mrs Perry Kennedy. MIss LesslC Franklin, who is teach-
Mrs. George Mays and' father, J. ing at Graymont, spent last week
M. Rackley, of MIllen, spent Thanks- end W1th her parents.
giving witll MMI. Leroy Cowart.
. Miss Nanme lIfell Waters spent
:Mrs, H. Clnrk has returned from the week end WIt hher brother, J. A.
Savannah, where she was called bo- Waters, In Savannah
cause of the death of a relative. MISS FIances Kennedy spent the
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Jones and son, week end WIth MIsses M," y and
of JaksonVllle, Flo, spent last week Tiny Moseler at Cllto
end with hIS mother, Mrs J. G Jones lIflss Beulah lIIae Ard, of Savan-
J: G. Moore, Roger Holland, Grady nah, spent last weok as the guest of
Bland and Ohn Frankhn were busI- M ••, Gussie Lee Hart.
ness viSItors III Jacksonv111e last week ?\tITS, M. C. Shnrpe, of Macon, waR
end. '16' the guest of hel SIster, MIS. S F BIRTH
?fur and lIfrs. M. J Bowen, of Gooper, dU1mg lhe week Mr and Mrs Lloyd Bran,lOn an-
Register.�were the guests Sunda�' of ]\fr. and Mrs. Althur Turner and nounce the 11Ilth of 8 son DecembCl
her pareats, llir and MIS. W II httle .'aughtOl Jullunne wele VISlt- 1st. He h", been named RlChaLd
Ellis. ors III Savannah 'rhUlsday Lloyd
MISS Henrietta Parrish, of New� Mrs Allen Franklin, of Mldvll1e, LANIE�.....:a�NNEN
lngton, spent sevel'al days dUl mg the spent last week end With hCl patents, 1\[,].'8 Dooms Lanier 'announces the
week WIth her 51stel, 1I1rs. C Z Don- Mr and Mrs W R DoLoach
8ldson. MI nnd lIfrs Roy Pal kOI nnd ht- marIlage of hel daughter, NIta, to
Mrs. George SImmons, of Savan- tie daughtel, BlIlIe Jenn, motored to HOlvey
Brannen. The wedding oc-
CUI red November 28th Mr and
nah, VISIted hel s.slers, Mrs Bill Savannah Sunday for the day M1s Buumen Will make their home
SImmons and 1'11... DeLoach, last lIfr and lIfls Chmhe Weeks, of
m Statesboro
week end Savannah, were the guests Sunday
Mr and lIfrs. E K Overstreet and of Mr and lIfrs J I'll Thayer DiOUGHERTY-L�E
son, of Sylvama, \\ero the guests MISS Marlon Stmmons, of Claxton, Of mtmcst to n host of friends was
durmg the week end of Mr and Mrs. v1slted hm pal ents, MI and I\[.rs. J the mUI'llage of MISS LOUIse Dough-
Bates Lovett A Sunmons, durmg th holidays. erty, uttractIve daughter of Mr and
Mr and lIfrs V E Durden und lIfiss NIta Donehoo has returned lIfrs H W Dougherly, of thiS CIty,
chIldren, of yraymont, spent Thurs- to HmesvIlle, where sQe IS teachmg, to Lester Lee, of Savannah, the wed­
day WIth her patents, lIfr and lIf1S. after spend mill the holidays at home. (hng occurrmg 111 Savannah on No-
R. F Donaldson lIfasters I V and lIfurray SlIn- vember 29th They w111 make thell'
Mrs R. F. Lester has retu1'lled mons spent last week end m Sava11- home III Savannah
from a stay of several weeks With nah with theIr uncle, Rev Silas John-I • • •
her dnughter, Mr�. LaulY McLeod, son. J - HBen Hurl! IS coming December
at WIldwood, Flo lIfrs. C. T. Robm.on nnd little son, 6th and 7th Don't forllret th� date.
MISS Mary Lee Temples, who IS Charles, spent the week WIth her FOR RENT-The Foss house m city
teachIng at Guyton, spent last week parents, lI�d. and lIfrs Horace Wa- hnllts M.RS. E J. FOSS, phone
end WIth her pal cnts, Judge and ters. 261. (6dec2tc)
M E T I Drew Clul'k McCronn has 1etUln. FOR RENT-NICe modeln seven:rs A. emp eo.
loom bunl.rlliow on Zettelowel av-Rev. A. E Spencer spent T"esday cd to hIS home m Hliitoma aitel VIS- enue, With double gamge. unmedl- I
in Snvnnnah nnd was accompanied ltlng MISS GUSSIO Lee and Edgul' ate posseeslOn "214 Zettcrowcr ave-Ihome by Mrs. Spencer, who had been Hart nue. phone 1 n6 (6dec2p
vlsltmg relatIves there. MISS Thelma Deloach, who IS teach- STRAYEO-Prom my placo west of!
Mr and lIfrs Lester Lee have re- llIg at MIdvIlle, spent the week end State.boro, two medIum _ SIzed Iturned to theIr home m Savannah WIth her parents, !Ill'. and Mrs. W cows, one yellow and one black,marks, If any, u!'known. WII) payafter a vis.t to her parents, Mr and H DeLoach. SUItable lewald. P. B BRANNEN.
Mrs. H. W. Dougherty. Mr and Mrs. Mark Dekle and chll- ,:.(-::6,.,d"ec"'1_t_c"')_,.,.-__--,_-:-=_-.,._Mr and �Lrs Marvm Blewett an,l dren, of COl dele, were the guests LOST-On the streets of Stat�sb9ro
Mrs. Herman lIfetcet·, of Savannah, durll'g the week of her moUtr, lIfrs Wodne.day IIfternoon, solid lenth-
WCl e the guests Wednesday of Mr. Nora DeLoach er bIll fold: contaliiect checks' Rnd
and MI s. John Everett. J h M t d t E
other papers of vulue bearmf! mya nooney, a s u ent amory name WIll pay SUItable rewald.Mr and M.·s A N Durden and UnIversIty, spent the Ihanksglvll1g
F�'RAsNIEIICuDA,VI,S'ePorrtal'iGnaIEIg(6d,ltl) II
chIldren, of Albany, were the guests holidays WIth hiS p81ent" Dr. and
durmg the week of hIS brother, Lo- I lIfrs A J lIfoone)(.
ron Durden and hIS family. MISS JOSIO Frankhn, who IS study-
�hss Ruth Dabney has retUl ned mg m Augus12., spent sevelal days
to Dublm, whele she LS teac,hmg, last week w1th her parents, MI and
after spendmg the week end WIth Mrs J W Frankhn.
her SIster, Mrs J H WhIteSIde. lIfr and Mrs. Frank MrEivy alltl
I
With
IIMrs, Morgan Todd, of Slmpson- Robert Caruthels, of JacksonvIlle,ville, S. C., IS the chal mmg guest of Fla, were the guests of theIr par- SICK HEADACHESher SIster, M,s Harvey D Brannen. ents, lIfl. and Mrs J L Caruthels, IIat her suburban home on F81r road. during Thanksglvmg. I Mr. Charles F. Todd, orEstes.Walter Mathews of lIflllen, and lIflss OUida Temples, who IS teach- � burg near Waynesburg, KY.,Hays: IDr. Adams, of Atlanta, wet e the ing at BrUtlSW1Ck, VIsited hel par- "I was suffering With nervousguests Thursday of .Mr. and Mrs. J ents, Judge and Mrs A E Temples, headaches. About once a week
L. Mathews and other relatIVes here. durlllg the week end
I
I would have thllf!e headaches,
I)!,rs. W. D. DaVIS and MISS CarrIC Th" frIends of Luther Armstrong and have to quit work, and go tolLee DaV1s spent last week end m Jr will be glad to learn that be is bed for about twentY.four hour•.Savannah with her daughters, MI s. 1myrovmg after an operatIOn for ap- I would have pams m my neck,Horace Woods and· Mrs. Julius Rog- pelllhcltIs last week In BIrmingham and nght behind my right ear.
ers. M< and MI's Leroy Cowart haLi
liII
"A merchant at Esteeburg
tolsilllMr. and Mrs J, C. PorrItt, of as theIr guests dllllng the week DI me to try taki1.1g Blaod,Draught,ShanghaI, -China, who are visltmg and M..s. Alva COW81t, of Barto", which I did. �l'elatives here, spent last week end Fl., Mrs Ell Brack, of Lakeland, "It relieved me. From tJIatat Fitzgerald with her cousin, Mrs. Fla, and Mrs G A. BYld, of Sum- time on, I would toke Black.
Cyrus Bradhurst. mIt. ;I Draught aa aoon as I felt like I IX
M.rs. Sewell
I
was gomg to have one of those
�Mr and IIIrs S1dney SmIth had as I headaches-and they woul<ln't ItheIr guests several days last week come on.G C Tnce, of FayettevIlle, N. C : "Every few weeks, I take three
J Harvey Trice, C. A Tnce and lIfiss or four dosea of B1ack.Draught,
�JulIa Tnce, of ThomaSVille; lIfr and � and I feel so well, und do myMrs. G A Tr.ce, of MIamI, Fin; work, and don't lose any more
��j����!;�l��;t!�;�, IBliUi!1 !1!�rt�!/���xS!,eron, of Savannah, attended cane- �••'iliul\ ';:i�d;r�.a�.th;. e���:��e��ll�Il�!:� niSC:' :). �II' 1_(Su_c��,a�r., to � Si�f�.�.!'Thar;tksgiV;,ng .evenIng. 'ISla Iii"
�
,�,' I �
•• l'\., •
'
•• So.cial Happening» lor the Week
'
•.
TWll PHONES. 100 AND 26S-R.
B. V. Paige and E. L. SmIth were
vtsitors III BrunsWick last week.
George Guerard, of Savannah, V1S­
ited friend. III the elty during' the
week.
Rufus Denmark, of Lindale, VIS­
Ited IIIr and Mr. S. C. Allen dur-ing
the week
M",. Ju lia B81lc,Y. of South Caro­
linn, VISIted MISS Ouidu Temples last
week end.
Alfred Moore, 01 Snvannah, VIS­
Ited j rlcndn III the cIty during tho
week cod .
Mr. and �[,rs W. 0 Shuptuine ale
VISIting relatives In MIami und at,
other points m Florida.
J\f rs. E L.' Smith has I ctui ned
from 1\ VISIt to hell parents, Mr. und
Mrs T. C. Warthen, ut Dnvlsboro
Bob Everett returned Wednesday
fro m a stay of sev-eral months In the
IWest. Whllo away he also VJ81tcdIn Canada�t·rs. J A Bunce returned Wed­
nesday from a viSit to her children,
MISS Leila Bunce and Dr Allen H
Mts Brooks Sorrter was a VISitor
111 Savannah Tuesday
Harold Rice, of Bamber g, S. C.,
VISited friends In the cIty last week
end
Mrs E N Brown viaitcd her mo,
ther, lIfrs E A Chance, at Garfield,
Monday
Ahs John LeWIS, of Jasksonvillc,
Fin., IS viaitmg' her SIster, Mrs. E
N Brown
Paul Jones attended the Georgia­
Tech football game in Atlanta dUI­
ing the week.
MISS Nona DeLoach, of Bladen­
ton, FIR., IS vtsiting' her mother, Mrs.
Nora DeLoacb.
Bunce, III Atlanta.
MISS Pennie Allen, Zack Allen and
lIfr. and Mrs. EmIt AkInS motored to
Savannah Thursday to attend the
Benedictine-High football game.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hudson Allen had as
their guests for tbe woek end Mr.
and Ms. B. 0 Wood., of Pavo, and
M,r and Mr•. Jack Wllhams, of Daw-]
son.
Mrs. Edwin Groover lind httle son
John, MIss�s Annie Brook. and VIr­
gmia Gnmes, Mrs. E. C. Olive. and
Mrs. CCCII Kennedy motored to Sa·
vannah Tuesday.
lIfi,s Sallie lIfaude Temples, who is
teachIng at Red HIli, m JenkIns
county, spent several days during the
week with her parents, Judge and
Ms. A. E. Temples.
W L. DYe spent Thanhgivmg III
Statesboro as the guest of his uncle,
J B Hussey, and fam.ly Mr Dye
1S the son of W A. Dye who, thIrty
years ngo, 01)"01 atcR :I, machme shop
III Statesbolo
<.tbristmas
AT
JAKE FINE, Inc.
\
.Heet .He Under the Christmas Tree.
MEN'S SOX
Silk and I'ayon mIxed. Three
colors 111 a Christmas box.
$1.00
MEN'S TIES
TleS With Grecian stripes
for conservative Men and
Young Men who hke a bit
of color. Foul' dIfferent
prices to choose from ill a
beautiful gift box.
Unique
1Jeginnlng
III the
Season Sale
III
X-mas Gi/ts
WE RECALL HOW
IN THE PAST HUN.
DREDS ANNUALLY
AWAIT THE
BEFORE
DAY
CLUSTER STRIPE
PAJAMAS
Stripes are the vogue in
Men's wear thiS season­
even to hiS paJamas.
.
$1.29 Up
CHRIST.
MAS TO BUY THEIR
GIFTS. WE URGE
YOU TO DO YOUR
BUYING EARLY AS
THE LAST MINUTE
SHOPPERS
ONLY THE LEFT.
SO TO
GET
OVERS.
HELP YOU ENJOY
YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOPPING NOW AS
MUCH AS YOU EN·
JOY YOUR CARIST.
MAS GIVING, WE
HAVE ARRANGED
THE
EVERY
GIFTS IN
DEPART.
MEN'S KID GLOVES
TImely styled in the English
manner. You will find a
bIg assortment here.
$2.49 Up
MENT. FOR YOUR
INSPEC·EARLY
TION,
Toy pepartment
THIRD FLOOR
TOYS OF ALL KINDS
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
There are Trains and
Mannon Roadsters and
Kiddie Can and Great
Big Dolls that cry and
go to sleep and there
are Tiny Little Tinker
Toys, too, and Furni·
ture aJld Rattler. and
Everything!
Last year we had a toy department, Ibut just small
tDYS were practidally all we had, and it was a �uccess.
This time we have all the small ones and the larger
ones too. Bicycles up to $24.50; Autos up to $12.95,'
.
and Smoking Sets up to $16.95.
We cordially invite everyone to come in and inspect
our line. New goods arriving daily.
' ,
Inc.
Clothes"
"
, .
,
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WFlERE NA1 URE SMILES"
,
J
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EA9LE)
DEC. 13, 1928
=------ - ,
"ullo'" llDl ••• !!.:.umi:.hed l',U:.: }CoDlolidated .Janaarr 17, 11117.��at.sboro .�e...s, Establilhed 11101
�t&tuboro Eallle, E.tai:>li.bo..-I 1&17-ConllOndated Decem"'r 9,1920.
CNRISTMAS MAilS ARf
BEGINNING to MDV[
.,
ALL POSTOFFICE CARRIE.S WtLL
HAVE COMJ"LE'TE H�LIDAY
ON CHlllSTMAS DAY.
Next to Santa Claus probably
comes the postal employees of the
whole United States as having 3 tl e­
mendous task to perform v'ltlHn the
"ext ten days. Their duties run hand
III hand to make the occassion com­
plete and the task will not be I1ms"­
ed by either until midnight Christ­
mas eve.
'Christmas day will be a complete
hohday for both old Santa a',ld the
entire postal force. The post office
department at Washington has this
year decreed that their employees
shall have a hohday the same as en­
joyed in other bUSInesses. There
WIll be no carrier service of any kmd
and wmdows will not be open for
sale of stamps and other busmess.
Only employees WIll be on duty to
Teceive and dIspatch regular malls
and dehvCl speCIal delivery letters
and parcels The tIme being very
shol t between now nnd Christmas,
tho malhng pubhc should temember
1f -they WIsh their greetmgs dehver­
cd PI�periy they should be depOSIted
soon cnough to rench thClr destmn­
tlOn and be delIvered by Chllstmas
e\ e And too they should remembet
that It takes conSIderably longer for
TIta}} to reach Its destinatIOn during
the hohday I ush than durIng normal
condltlo�s The 1 eason IS that the
-postal employce can do so much and
no mOl c, there Is u congestIOn, and
that matl no� WOl ked has to remain
over.. for luter tIams So bear III
nllnd that Chnntmas WIll be a com­
plete holIday for tHe postal cleric and
to convey the Christmas SPIrIt prop­
.erly m YOUI gl�t or card It should
be maIled so as to reach the destl!)a­
tlon for dellvel'y before Christmas
eve
As to the packing of parcels, the
sender should use care in selecting
n shang contamcr Ot wrapp;r, lD
which to place the artIcle he ""ehen
to mUll WhIle practIcally anything
can be sent safely through the malls
1f properly packed, care should be
taken to see that it IS properly pack­
ed and wrapped Tissut and other
light papel IS not suffiCIent for a
,{VI apper. It tears eaSIly and the ad­
dress IS torn flom the parcel t'esult­
ing ID Its loss... Too, at ticles eaSIly
bloken should be placed III stro,ng
boxes that cannot bo crushed, paCK­
ed With excelSior 01 some other siro ..
liar m�terlal to p10tect the contents.
Gleater ca1e should be taken WIth
the preparatIOn of all mall during
the ChrIstmas rush as the postal em­
ployee can not be as careful as un.
der ordtnnry circumstances and
there IS more IIkehhood of damage.
The name and address oir the sen­
der should be placed m the upper
left hand corner of the parcel and
that of the add,essee III the lower
TIght hand corner 'rhe address
hould be placed on the parcel very
lamly on only on", SIde. ThIS WIll
aVOid unnecessary handling A card
may be placed m the parcel showmg
the complete address of both the
• sender and the addressee. ThIS W111
help to prevent loss m case the out­
SIde address IS defaced
Post cards only reqUIre a one cent
stamp thIS year All greeting cards
should be directed .to the street or
I'ut'al route address As children
receive vel y little mall and arc uo·
known to the postal employee, theIr
111aIl should, be. directed III care of
theIr parents
-------
HOG SALE WfONfSDAY
AT G. & F. STOCK PfNS
SInce several farmers have re.
quested It, a co-op/eratlve hog sale
WIll be held at the' Georgm & Flor.
ida lIvestock pens on Wednesday,
December 19th' Please hst hogs In
advance w1th county agent.
E P JOSEY, Gounty Agent.
CANDLER COUNTY
, SINGING CONVENTION
The Candler County Smglllg Con­
ventIOn will b. at Metter, on next
fourth unday, December 23rd, at
the I/rimitlve BaptIst chulch. We
antiCIpate having a number of smg­
ers· and esp cially want evarybody
-to come and help Us out.
1. S. lll\-IEM�Er �ideQt':::\
._
\ t (J \ � ,I
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
_3
_
The Blue TIde of the Geor�
Normal School w!1I officmlly opelUir
tnelr schedul.. Frl�ay mght witJa.
South GeorgIa Jumor College of
Douglas at the 'tatesboro tobacco
\Val chouse.
The 13luo Tide has about eIghteen.
games scheduled for the season witlL
half of these at home. IIt."re games
WIll be scheduled before the Christ-­
mas holidays The Normal this se"'"
son Will meet the best there 18 iD::c
South, Georgia, which include Bene-,
dICtme of Savannah, Brewton-Parker
At their meetmg Tuesday even- Institute of lift. Vernon, Middle­
mg, the thst smce the recent annual Georgm JUnIor College at Cochran.
electIon, the city counCIl re-eleeted Waynesboro JUnIor College, 'Sta�es-­
cIty employes for the ensulllg year boro NatlOnnl Guard�, Athletic Cla�
With few changes The entIre police. of the U S S. Yamacrnw, S,!uth..
fOlce was I·etamed. In the file de- GeorgIa Jumo�, Colle�e at Doug,laa.
partment Hubert DaVIS was made South GeorgIa, o'l <\I. 111.. of TIfton.
day fi ..eman III the place 'of B. T and Norman Ill)rk,j>ollege.
Reynolds, and John Barr was made The�e arc four regulars,from lut,
mght watchman at the statIOn m year's squad oub agaIn thIS year an4 ,'1place of Math Allen recently em- with twenty-sIx otheta practi�iDIr ,_
ployed temporal'lly dally the Blue TIde should haye & 'h
mQst successful ,year 1
As a ll;elllrunary to th game Fri_c
day mght' WIth Douglas thene 'WIll bdl»
a gIrls' game begmning at 7,30. ,
STATESBORO. GA., TiIURSDAY
IFARMER IN COURT ON
-
CHARGE OF CRUElTY
GEORGIA NORMAL NEWS COUNJY AG[NT JOSEY
SUBMiTS GOOD RfPORT
The Stephens "and Oglethorpe Itt­
erary societies elected new officers
for the, winter term December 6th
In the Stephens society the following
were elected President, Ernest Ken-
nedy , vice president, Eh McDamel;
secretary, Sidney Boswell; treasurer,
Menza Curnming , chaplain, W L.
Hall. news reporter, FIances Brett;
sonlr leadOr. Gordon Rountree: pinn-
Call B. Lanier, Brooklet farmer, ist, Jewel Whit head: faculty advis- In gIVIng a summary of the county
ors, JMr and lIfrs Y D Barnes: mas.was acquitted III cIty court M.onday cot,\ Bruce Carruth A new consti- agent's WOI k done III Bulloch for the
on a charge of cruelty to animals lutlOn was also adopted In the Ste- twelve months ending December 1st,
brought ngamst him by hla neighbor, -phens society. in fairneea to the county agent It
L. O. Tyler. The charge was based The fcllowing office rs were elect- should be stated that this summary
upon the fact that lIfr. Lamer tr irn- ed by the Oglethorpe for the winter only covers a part of the staUstlcal
med the noses of Mr. Tyler's hogs term: President, F H. SIlls. Jr.: vice report. ,There IS quite a hit of tms­presiden� Addle B. Parker: secre-The design of the tuberculosis to break them from rooting under tarY', Lillian Rockor: treasurer, S. ,T. cellaneous work that is done by a
Christmas seal thIS year is that of a hIS fences eurly in the fall. Wlillams; CrItIC, Ada Lou Rowe: county agent, that Is never reported,
beautiful ship, a Roman galleon with According to Mr. Lanier's state- cliatjIain, Rubye Stroud. and which would make the report
both oars and sails, an Argosy com- ment, he had made complaint to lIfr. Tne followmg program was also too lengthy.
in� into port. It is due to arrIve Tyler that his hogs were destroYlllg
gIven on election nIght by the Of!le- The report IS as follows' Milese
• • thorpe: Song: devotIOnal. Anme lIfll-
from Thanksglvmg to Christm9s ttme. hIS growmg crops and had requested ler: busmess meetmg: mmutes: re- traveled, 13,490; number of farm
It is the. "Ship of Hope" of thous- that Mr. Tyler keep them confined.,
port on debate: nommations of offl- VlSltS made, 597; total number of
ands sufferIng from tuberculosis. He had, he said, even authOrIzed lIfr. �ers: leadlllg, Jack Fulhlove: talk, farms VISited, 193: numbsr of office
lIfore than a billion of these little Tyler to come to hIS crIb and get
1 H. SIlls: reading, Myrtle Freeman. calls, 1,484: numbel' telephone calls,
shIps WIll be sent forth launched corn to feed them rather than !l�r-
One of the mos� enjoyable SOCIal 1,184; days spent in office, 110: daYBr ,,' . evel}ts of' last term wns tho receptIon
from every wlllage and hamlet In mIt thorn to devour hIS groWIng crops glveh by the hIgh school stuclbnts to spent m field, 192; news artIcles pre.
the UnIted States on Thanksglvmg of corn, potatoes and peanuts.
'
the,fuculty and student hQdy. Many parod for press, 64; individual letters
day or a few days thereafter. 'And Neighbors of lIfr. Lamer testltled Interesting and umque games were written, 1,518; meetings held, 21:
more than eIght mIllions of them
I
in hIS behalf that the Tyler h�gs pla)!ed, after whIch cocoa, marsh- attendance at mec�lngs, 3,540.
WIll be launched m GeorglU And wele well known for thelL' predator:/ n,,;lIows and crack�rs were se�ved. ThOle were 180 boys and gills en-
habIts One other farmer averred The Y W. C. A s held thell regu- rolled m pIg, poultry, cotton, cornThe tuberculous with all theIr fears '. lar meetmg Wednesday evenm.. The
WIth all their hopes of future years; that they pI actICally ate up hiS cr�p meetlllg was opened by PreSIdent and peanut clubs. Of thIS number
Ale hangmg breathless on theIr fate. befpre they began on 111·1' Lamer s. Vllgm18 LewLS and tho followmg 104 completed the yem"S work and
Mr Lanter said that he asked Mr program was given. Song: Scnpture turned In rCl!OI'ds. Eight boys mude
Tyler to e.ther keep up hIS hogs or I eadlllg. "Freedom to Cal'lY Our a tot�1 of 467 bushels of' corn on 12
t1�m their "roate 0" and that when Pluns," Ruby Dell RU!:!hmg: "Quall- aCI es, which IS an average of 58r , t.ICS Or Thmgs Lem ned III Y. W C.
thiS \Va not done he resorted to the A /' CUt:IIC D Hutchmson: Glowth, bushels pOt' Bel c. Twenty boys made
opmatlOn hllnself. Jewel Reglstel. song. busmess. und a totul of 19',540 pounds of seed cot:
The charge· was a lather unusual ptayel ton, 01 an uvctuge of 977 pounus per
one. It was done, accoldmg to the The musIc and exp,esslon denalt- aCle The highest l'leld was 1,650
admiSSIOn of'MI La".e· WIth nshl1l .ment had chal!l'e of chapel Wednes- pounds o,n one,ucle NIlletY-Cight.. I, • P doy mOl nlng Rnd gave n most dohght ..knIfe. The til) of the nose was cut ful progl am Those Lakll1g 11I1l e wele boys em 911ed III the p.g club and 66
.off, Without which the hog WU3 un- VlIgllua LeWIS, Ruth Gibson, LucJic of them ciLi I \cQ thou· work' to con­
able to tear up the ground to get Futlelle, LOUIse Cartm·. cluslOn and showed p.gs at the cOlln­
under the wire Argument for the MI and Mrs Y 0 Bal nes motOI ed ty faIr WIth the finanCIal COOPCl­
defense an<l palt of the testimony I to Savannah Wodhesduy to see "The atlOn of-the Stlltesboro Chamber of
•
' I r
I Dosel t Song"(llsputed the charge of cruelty.. It nIISS Hestel N�wton, MISS Moalvlllu
Commeroe and the banks of States­
was pomted out that the operatIOn Trussell and MISS Cm rle Clay were �Ol 0, 48 bQYs were enabled to pur­
lS mild compllled to othpr surgery III Savannah dUllng the w�ek to see chase pu,� 'bred pi�.
practIced up!>n hogs In the usual liThe Desel t Song." MOl e tll11e hus been gIven td co-
routme of merely establlshlllg theIr M.r. and lIfrs. Z. S Hendelson, lIflss operative malketing than tany other
dwnershll) by slashmg thOlr ears Lena Belle Brunnen, fllss Mary work Total sales of farm products,
Deal d R f d f d I'M Swam and MISS Jonnle B81 nes took cst > hitan en roe e en O( r
part on the plogl'am given at thc
on 18 lng OI ogs, co ·n, swce po-
LantCl' whale the 'ProsecutIOn W3e8 Cltponreka school !'lh.iay evening- tatoes, pouTtiY, wntel'n1cHons, and
conducted by Sollclto.· F B. Hunter. Mr. and M.rs A A Snigley. MISS lods amounted to $136,78114 For­
ElIzabeth Smn, lIflss ElIzabeth Cm· ty-three curs of hogs, 68 cars of corn,CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT tm, Peggy Ruth Gllbson. VIrgInia 10 Cal'S of sweet potatoes, 12 cnrs ofAT CITY LIBRARY DEC. 19TH Knotts and Robert Mobley attendecl watermelons, and 36,139 pounds ofthe entel tamment at the Chponreka
The FIne Arts commltte� of the school FrIday evenIng.
poultry weI e sold co-operatively. In
Guy Wells motored to Savannah addItion to thIS co-operatIve' pur­
Tuesday to hear DI HUlry Clurk, chases of seed, ete., amounted to
who gave two lectures thele. $2,621 25 The total amount saved
Ml s. Y D Bal nes IS VISiting' In to farmers throu�h' co-Optative sales
Chattanooga, Tenn and pUI'chases was $12,939 16 This
Coach and lIfrs. H. A Woodle and sa\lng IS suffICIent to pay the salarydaughter VIOlet motol ed to Green- of the county agent s.x years.
wO;I�' �ndCMr:a��I�I."�enderson mo- As the reHult of a campaign thIS
tored to SylvanIa FrIday where Dean fall above 20,000 pounds of vetch
Henderson made a talk and Austrian winter pea seed were
The recently orgalll"ed volly ball sown In the county. ThiS is about
league )lfiS been n most deCIded suc-I till ec tunes as' much as has evon been
cess. It IS called the anunal league sown before.
und thel e are eight teams l·epresent-
Ing dIfferent wings of the three dOl- The county agent co·operated w1th
mItorles. Several games have al- the county fall' offIcials In puttIng
ready been played and in ". short on the county fail. A boy's hve
whIle the school champIOns WIll' be stock team was tramed which took
known.
I hn d pince In the du:trlct livestock
The D L D, a new fteshman club, JudnIn contest
.
was organIzed dUI'lllllr the week Red � g
and gold were selected as the club's E I JOSEY, 8�llnty Agent.
colors and their motto will be "Out
At the evemng servICe at the
for a gQod tIme-m the old-fashIOn
way" ,The old maId was adopted aslIfethodlst church on next Sunday, theIr t1owOl The offICers of the new
December 16th, the-church chOIr, club are. PreSIdent, Jewell RegIster;
W1th lIfrs. Roger J Holland as da·ect· vIce pres1dent, Eva lIforgan: secre.
or and Miss Lena Belle Brannen as tary. LOUise Kennedy: treasurer,
plamst, wIll render a ChrIstmas cnn-
Reta Lee, sponsor, Mrs,y, D. Barnes.
tata entItled "The lIfessiah's Com-
lIflss Lena Belle B"annen, of the
musIc department, attended the con­
cert given by Harold Bauer m Sa­
vannah last weel<.
PreSIdent Wells has returned from
ThomasvIlle, whC1 e he 'attended the
State �Baptlst conventIOn He VISited
l.'ilton on IllS rteurn trfp
THf PRfS8YTERIAN �HURCH MI.
and M,s P 0 Rountree, of
RockIngham, N C., V1s.ted LUCIle
Rountree on the campus TbUrsday
Loyalty and ambItIOn rtle two very lIfary Blown spent SatuIJay In
WOI thy qualities m worthwhile peo- ���\�n.wlth her slstel', ,MISS Olney
pie Thele IS lio sphCle of a<:tlVlty MY1'a Brown VISIted her parents In
where these virtues count perma- Summit fot the week end
nently for more than in the church Mi'. and MIS. W D GarwIn. of
I elations. There 81·e m evel y church Savannati, spent Sunday on the cam­
those who al e never absent except pUs
WIth theIr daughter MIldred
Eva MOlgan VISited Blanche and
when JJlovldentl3lly hlndeled lIfay DaISY FIelds at theu' home ncar Por-
then tl'lbe Iflcrease ln ail our tal fot the week end. _
churches! lIf1SS Mlidled Garwin hud as her
The nIght serv'ce last Sunday gave guest for the week end lIflss lIfarga-reb Oetgen of Savannah.eVidence of IDcleasmg numbers of Among those who spent tile week
those who ale loyal to tJ)�' church �nd with' theIr parents were Reta
and ambitIOUS for the' Kingdom's Lee, CliffOld Grlnet·, DaISY FIelds,
success. Next Sunday will offer two Blanche FlClds, Jewell Relrlster and
,
f LOUIse Kennedy.mor� occasions fOl' tlie dIsplay 0 The tenth and meventh grades had
loyalty. Morning servICe at 11 :15 char!!,e of the chapel proram Friday
WIll follow immediately the Sunday and gave a most interesting program.
school at 10:15, and the m�'rning Dlfferellt students impersonate� dlf­
text will be "R member the Sabbath ieront book. und the membe.' In Ihe
1'�'li.�ce gue3d,j, tbe titlesday to ke�Jl it holy." In the even- . Four nel" members were elected to
109 at 7 '30, following a 20-minute t�" George-A'1ll staff ut .the r.teetinl\'
song and prayer e 'ce, the text of the freshman ch.... Mon!!ay, They
will be "Himself He could not ave." are: Alumni editor. CUfI'ord Grlli81;
campus editor," KateheriDe •COmbo worship ",;th 'I,. I' neWlt edltol'/ Sara ltobai¥ jIJ." .' _ � ,., SUR�P;R; Pl!I!tor, ., features. Ol;de A..,
.
,.
TRIMMED HOG.S' NOSES TO
DETER THEM FROM ROOTING
UNDER HIS FENCES.
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF HIS
ACTIVITIES AMONG THE BOYS
AND GIRLS CLUBS.
tobacco growers.
-------
INTERESTING PROGRAM AT
CLIPONREKA SCHOOIZHOUSE
A sort of house-watr.llng enter­
tamment Will be given In the new
Chponreka school house on FlIday
evenmg at 7 30 o'clock. Among the
features will be delightful mUSIc by
Mlsse� Charlotte and LIla Baumrmd.
Cakes, candles and other delicacies
wlil be for sale A comic stunt by
Pete 'lJonald.on lInd Walter lIfcDou­
gald is on the' program
TOBACCO GROWfRS TO IMfH
AT COASTAL PLAIN STATION
The ,annual meeting of the to­
bacco glowels thloughout South
GeolglU Will be held at the COUlt
hOllse auditorIUm In Tifton on De�
cember 18th The meetmg Will be­
gm at 10 :15 m the morning ,S H.
Stu! r, dIrectol· of the Coastal Plam
ExperIment Station, states that an
mterestmg plogram has been pre­
Pal ed and that the results of the
experIments WIth tobacco W111 be
featured at thIS meeting
J M. lea} r, tobacco speCIalist of
the ExperIment Stlltion, WIll dISCUSS
the latest results f10m tobacco fer­
tIlizer and varietIes tested E. C.
Westbrook of the GeorgIa State Col­
lege of Agnculture Will dISCUSS the
factor� whICh' affect profits J PhIl
Campbell, dIrector of extensIOn of
the State College of AgrIculture, will
dISCUSS the SOUlce and value of agrI­
cultural mformntton J M. Purdom,
tobacco specialist of th'e A C. L.
RaIlway, is on the program to tell
of his. expCllcnces and observations
In glowmg tobacco, and R C. Thom­
as, tobacco speCialist In tobacco dIS­
eases at the Coastal Plain ExperI­
ment StatIOn, WIll discuss methods
of nematode and disease control
These annual meetmgs, conducted
under the ausp.ces of the Coastal
PlaIn Expellment StatIOn, the Geor­
gia State College of Agriculture and
the U. S. Department of AgTlculture,
have been well attended in the past
and It IS expected that a large crowd
\\�11 be present. In addItIOn to the
regular program, the meetIng w111
afford the farmers an opportunity
to d,scuss theIr problems WIth expert
Woman's Club and the Llblal'Y Com­
miSSion together wlil sponsor a
Christmas entertainment to be Riven
on next Wednesday afternoon, Dec
19th, at the hbrary for the chIldren
of Statesboro Christm\s storIes andthe sll1ging of Christmas carols WIll
feature the nftel noon's "log-ram.
Miss LOUIse Hughes, of the grammar
school, lIf,ss Effie Bagwell and lIflss
Katherme Perkll1son, of the Geolgla
N01ma, 'I'l"Bmlllg School, Will tell
stories Mlss Hughes will also con­
duct the smging
----
CHRISTMAS CANTATA AT
•
MHHODISr CHURCH SUNDAY
CITY COUNCIL MAKfS
FfW LOCAL CHANGfS
RAILROADS OPERATING A'f
GREATLY RfOUCfD COST 109" The servIce will begm at 7 30
o'clock, and all lovms of good mUB1C
are cOl'dJ8l1y IDVlted to come and
enjoy thiS splendid progra� of
Christmas melody.
---,.---
Atlanta, D{!c. 10-Lalge capItal
expendltUl es and cTose attcntIOn to
effiCIency ha\ e resulted In Improved
opeJatmg petformance by the rall­
loads of the country thIS year, ac­
cal ding to national statistics made
puulIc by rB!lway executles m At­
lanta The recOl d fOl the first mne
months thiS yeoI' shows gams over
the con espondmg perIods of the
last :fIve yenrsh, It was stated
Cm-n1lles per fl eIght car-day show
an almost contmuous meTeas.;! from
27 6 miles In 1923 to 30 17 m 1928
Net tons pcr fl eight tram have lO­
creased f,am 718 tor,s 111 1923 to
787 tons In 1928.
'
Flelght tram speed has llsen con­
s1stently from 10 8 miles an hour m
1928
The propot tlOn of freIght locomo­
tl\es n servlceable condItion has
risen cons18tently each year, from
63.7 pcr cent In 1923 to 77.3 per
cent 111 1928
G oss ton-m.les er freIght tr in­
hour have Incrensed continuously
and markedly, from 16,607 to 23,537
in 1928.
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The Chrlstm8ll seal, the design ol"
whlC'1 is shown above, as a methoc1
of financing the tuberculosis cam­
paign, reaches Its 21st bIrthday- witlie
the present oeal. In these t",ent,._
one yeal'B-
The seal hos furnished the ilion.)'"
for the orgsnizBtion of the work �
every state in the Union, nnd III
every city and county of any eonalcf­
flrable size.
It has furnished either the _ne,-
01' the orgamzatlo'n, or both, fO!: la­
CI easing the number of institutiotUI
for the care of the tuberculous frodl\
fewer than 100 to mOre thsn 600.
ft has been the chief means of rO
duelllg the death mte from tubercu­
losis mOl e than half, or from 200 to
87 1.
It admimsteled to 7869 casel 111
Geolglll last year' and brought r_
stol'ed health to many. '.
OGHCHff SCHOOL WILL,
PRESfNT, CHRISIMAS, ,PLAY' '
'J...:�'llll
WJ.IA'l'? 'A"t'Il�lstlt1aJ""JIlay,,'I¥ul"
tIde 'Joys." ' .... t'Jh�"tmll&' pagleant"o
"The Lil;l'ht· ,of· th.'"World,'" and � I.
Ohllshnas trec': . \ �,
. WI�E\N? 7130 FrIday nIght, De�. I
21st, 1q28
WI:!�REh.Ogeeohoe; schoo!. ",,11......
tOTlum, J
t
" II AI. ;t 1
WHY. Hlpl HIp! Hurrahl ,
''}II for Christmll!j- '1; .'
Fun for bIg folks,
Little folks, Illrl and. boya: .
Santa Claus may brlllg, youJso.�,
,
mints, :',.,
AdmiSSIOn, 15 and 25 cents.
NORMAL BLUf TlOf WILL
.
OPfN SE�SON fRIDAY'
EXTEND BUS LINE TO , ,
DUBLIN AFl'ER JANUAIlYi
-'_'_,J....IJ
It IS announced tha plans' are Ii� �
Ing made for the extension of.' thO •
Fulford bus hne to o]leratc as far
as Dubhn after January 1st, in' the'
•
ev�nt of the discontinuance of the
p""senger trllin over the Cel\tI·al as.
pr�po8ed. The schedule wm eall for
departure from Dublin at 6 C:1cloek
.lD :the III mlf, runnl g throua:1i the' ..
to� of Adrian, Swllina&{ti"'aad.
O$:rmont.Summ!"' aad .Il� ..
"-I�".taliloiro d S· at. presea6.,.
�
.
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
STAJESBORO BOY NOW
WITH U. S. MAR,INESThere were an even half dozen
schools that failed to make their
monthly reports on time rUT audit
last first Tuesday whose 1 eachers
W(Jl'C disappointed because of negli­
gence in this essential and important
requirement. Why superintendents
and principals will continue to neg­
loct, to mahto und file promptly the
monthly reports is hard ror us to
comprehend. Were they the only
or-es disnppoinvcd, it would not mat­
t;P.l' so much, but when the whole fac­
ulties nre disappointed, the disap­
pointment is keen.
No pay roll will be made until af­
tcr the first of .Junuut-y, 1929. Ai­
tel' each first Tuesday we shall ar­
range our pay days \ as we have clone
for so many years. Teachers may
take notice lind spend less of the
present pay check before the Christ­
mas holidays. Due to the slow in­
come from taxes, we shall not be
in position to make nn extra pay Eng,,'sh Verbs S· F d
f h h I'd FOR SALE-Good gentle pony and Tongue K'crth Halling
,tter ree om
roll just be ore teo 1 nys. T & J b
. There lire about 8.000 verbs In the II 11
Ten days should be ample for the cas.;,so�l�o ���' te�:���n�lr::�n ;�� "The average filii-grown glrnlfe's English lnnguage, Of these, approxt. In:;::rs\:n�m��r��nseZ�: :ote;o:"b:
Christmas vacation. Stop on De- share of stock in the Eurel(a Tcle-
tongus Is two feet Ions." Just the right malcly 2,000 ore clussed as Irregular, we don't bear so much hoastlng about
h
Icngl h to lick the Ice crenm out ot a
cember 21st and re-open December p one Co. See C. '1'. McLEMORg, (""ozor ""n.-nell'olt New.. although
some of them have regular tbe joys and treedom ot sl/Insterhood .
31st. At�ndnnce will be better inliS�t�a�tl�w���0�ro�.�G�a�.����(�1�fi�n�o�V�2���)�����������������f�oir�m�8�·�������������_�w�n�m;�"n�';.����nm�.�n���m�n"�n�l;nn����
mid-winter than in late spring. So ,C!!£2 -------
many of our farmers will need the
help of the children thut 'we should
make use of them while they arc not
ao badly needed at home. To' wait
until the 7th of January would com-
pel us to lose the nrst week of the
new year and would make it that
much later in closing in the spring.
\Ve are having an un'usua) num­
bel' of truancy cases this term. Many
patrons have Iorced us to make the
required step. to Iorce them to send
their children to school. We bope
that we shall not hove to isspe war­
r9:nts for those who an defying the
law. Why not do the right thing
by your children without being com­
pelled to do so and save yourselves
the annoyance and trouble you know
will come to you unle.s you send the
children to school 8S th� law directs?
'l1he Decemb.... the first settlement
by the tax collectol' gave u. a to",1
of less than four thou!!8nd dollars
out of u total expectancy of twenty­
·.even thousand dollars. App:rox"i­
mately one-sevellth of the taxes eol-
le'cted before December first. '!lax
payers should not forget that the
20th of Decembel' i. the Inst doy in
which to pay taxes without ha.ing
to jJny 'extra cost.. At this rate, it
looks somewhat gloomy as to our
future school operations. How are
we expected to pay OUI' bills prompt­
ly without the payment of taxes is
an u nso]ved mystm'y. When we see
that we cannot go f••'ther, we are
going to stop promiSing and wait
until ,"c have the cash in sight with
which to pay. 'rhe county board
is .going' to Btay out of debt.
'I'he leading educators of the state
"n'd 'of the south advocate the idea
of keeping the children at home nnd
in the home school until at least 18
year. of age. That community that
hu. not provided 8 high school for
the needs of the children is failing
to do the most importl\nt job can be
done for the children of the commun­
ity. Keep the gil'is and boys around
the home fires and under' home influ­
ences until they are old enough to
know of the pitfalls and wiles that
destroy 50 Innny of our younger peo�
pie. In the city of i\t1llnta, childron larc Ircquit1ed to spend five years in
.oing foul' years of high school worlc
Two Rnd 0 half years in junior higR
nnd two and a half years in senior
'high. Supt. Sutton says that the
"1 took Cardui at interval. for danger age is the nge of seventeen.
t
)
'"'three years, and have been in That children on the 8vcl'age nre not
"good health since la8t fall," SOYS mature enough to ent.er the colleges
• 'Mrs. Noble J. Haye., of Waterloo, before reaching the age of' eighteen.
i B. C. "My improveme.nt after No more important year of a child's
i toking a cour.e of this medicine lif� than tho age of seventeen years.
i was really remarkable. This is the nge that so often rllin
: .,. OJ» much stronger and'cllD those children who are sent t.o· the
: aecomp.lisb so much mar, work colleges when they need the guidance
! bow. My weight in�D.8ed twen� and protection of the fathers and
i tY'pounda, and my 0 or i8 good mothe... Stay close to your girl or
: "Fo;: a long time <: had been bny unt.i1 an age of sai'e maturity
1 feeling poorly. Some day. I and have fewer regrets.'
: dragged BJ'01lDd the house and . The meeting of the Bulloch COlln-
. : Iilli:l ncft'enon;.l>'euergy to ad Diy' ty teachers' association held the 8th
-1 lIcfusework. of December wns well attended. An
: "1 wo"..ied a lot abbtitlmyBllIf.
: 11 did not seem like myself, ond
interesting program was rendered.
£ my T.et'V88 were all 'on' edge. I
The association unanimously UPP1'O?·
-: -did {not aleep well, and my appe-.
. eo the movement to sccure a county
I left �un:e to further the effieiency
of our
: tite me.. alth
! "1 found CardUI"to be' an excel-
e program.
I lent toni£. After I had take" it a
By closing at noon on the 21st of
1 few weelu!, I 'b'ellim' to pick'up and Decomber,
the children will be g;'·.n
! ·torgainin weight lind strength."
ten days for Christmas "holidays by
....:::::i:::::.:�.
At aD drug IItorea.
"'M
re-opening, on the 31st of Dect'mber,
.•
That is enough time to take off fOl'
the holidays. Too, the :enchers wili
he abJe to get to their hom"" j'01' "
nice little visit.
� B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
No Contugion in Cancer
Ouncer I .. not f'OnrnJl,IOIl8. At leo8f
, ;. ,Ibis I. the I"".cnl he lief of medical
������:::::������_�_�_:b ,8c1ell('e:
In l�IIJicl nl tlie fn'cl Ihllt
..: - jl)h�!FilcJl1nJ'i: UIIII IJUrt=t�8 hn-\'e ('Ollie lnto
Ai.tyARgZ" SE,. FO.OD CO_: :11111111111. eflltl'l�1 'willi' canl'e'r Ill1ripot8'
4 • -
, J'jr tin mUll,,, �'f'nl'" :ll1cl Ulkpn no ore-
. l?o'H9'--Et�!-E J:'IS,H � AND , 'tnuti"". 111:1111101 lurl"'lIll� ·1I'�III.t"v"B
, .J.x��"'R SH �ERS. .) 1�.ld u 1>111 It,ll " ltD Ihls' ."b,l ..ct. Ihpr�
, . ,.S.�....". C.� 'f I U" rH"r�v.f"110(1·.n!t'1t111·�'Or'OIl.,II·n'l1If\ Itf
Sea.d' for ,Prj,. ·Liel. ; ;1':lIlI�'�r .g!.vtll� ri:"f!" 14.-.' l U.nt"h{i.'.'_l�J
�-iir)l ,.1.:. II ".hL�� "hall�I·. '. '.
America's annual record
of fire loss averages
156 Theatres
totally destroyed
Buildings that are erected at a
cost of many thousands of dol­
lars should be insured against fire.
With this insurance should ".0 the
eonstant service of both the local
agent and the insurance com­
pany. Ask about this .a\(ency's
service and Hartford policies,
Fire ia.urAnce companiea
act under the mo.t rigid
State aUpe1'"Yi.ioa.
Insurance Fact-
The .djuller who refule. to
pa,. an unj".l Dl.ian protects
YOUR interelt_
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. W... Main St. Phone 711
"::'t..:-
(!bri�tmra�
cf9ift for the
�hole family!
\. I
THE youngest child will likeit-so will dad. First steps
lIi1ward spelling, writing, putting
thoughts in .order-and final
c..wown-up business plans-come
dancing out as they never do in
longhand.
Remington
Portable
Smallest, lightest, strongest,
best-seUing portable typewriter
in the world. The favorite of ex­
plmers. .executives and profes­
sionals.t�nographers for Iidmeuse.
Get one now and use it for life I
EIlllY TermR if Desired.
BANNER STATES PRINTINGG' CO.
21 Welt Main St.
Mill distributon for Gua'ranteed
Typewriter Ribbons and
Carbon Papers.
�ON EDGE
Worried A Lot
Atlanta, Gil., Dec. 7.-Realizing
his ambition to become a U, S. ma­
rine, Roy Brantley, of Statesboro,
recently qualified as a member of
Uncle Sam's famous corps by sue­
cessfully passing the entrance exam.
ination at Savannah.
Brantley is 21 years old and wns
born at Stutesbcro, Ga. He former­
ly lived ut the home of his mother,
.M1's. Jerry M. Brantley, R. F. D. 2,
Stutesboro, b fore he joined the ma­
rine corps nt, Savannah and was sent
to Parris Island for qualification as
a U. S. marine. At the South Caro­
lina camp he is undergoing instruc­
tions in the drills, duties and cus­
toms of the soldipl's-of-thc-sea.
Upon the completion of his pre­
Hminnry tTaining he' will be n.t'nil­
able for duty at any post at home or
abrond Whcl'e mal'inca ore sttntioned.
Better Lawns-Better Vegetables-Better Flowers
You can have better lawns, flowers, and vegetables, if .you use hardy, disease-free seed and the
right plantfood.
Plants, like human beings, must receive the right nourishment. Vigoroj provides �n econora­
ical, practical, and effective way to secure finest results. Economical because, the cost IS only IOc
to 20c for every 100 square feet. Practical because it is clean, odorless, easy to apply--can be sown
by hand like grass seed or applied with: an ordinary kitchen colander. Effective because.itcontains
all of the elements of plantfood required to produce early' vigorous growth and brine Iruit, flowers,
and foliage to full development. Complete directions in every bag.
For Lawns
Gardens
Flowers
"Shrubbery
Trees
Clean
Odorless
Easv to
Apply
A Swift & Company Product
OLLIFF It SMIT" Statesboro, Georga
•
Everywhere The Outstanding Chevrolet is'
being hailed as a spectacular achievement in
advanced design, because it embodies the
greatest arllay of improvements ever offered
on any automlJbile of comparable price.
Here, for example, ·is al marvelous new six­
cylinder, valve-in-head engine wnose design
represents over four years' of development
and testing on the parrofehevrol'tJt1il1d Gen­
eral Motors engineers. It has numerous
advancements typified by a non-detonating,
high-compression cylinder head-gasoline
pump with filter� and automatic rocker al'm
lubrication. It provides performance the like
of which was never before available in the
low-p!'ice field-marvelous smoothness, tre­
mendous reserve power and sensationally
swift acceleration-all with an economy
averaging better l1wn 20 miles to the
gallon of gasoline!
'
Hel'eare ncwland improved four-wheel brake�
unsurpassed for silence in operation, positive
act.ion :md eilse of adjustability!
Here aloe marvelous new Fisher bodies
introduc;ng a new order or beauty, smartness
and luxury.
And here, also, are other features by the
score--each an impres�ive e.�ample of autO:­
motive progress-each contribtlting to out­
standing performance, quiet operation, long
life, ea>sc of cont'rol and economical
ownership!
We cordially invite you to visit 0111' showroom
and secure complete and detailed inform;!­
rion regarding this great ncw car, which will
be ready for delivery beginning January 1st.
Advance Showings
The Outstanding Cl1c·vrolet of Chcvr,ulet Hi.<tuT)'
is being displayed in (J snies of ad,'ance .<I"'·'l1inl;.<,
the layt of wl,ie" £lTc.in the eit.j,cs lisled helo,,,'
San Francillc(), Dcc. S-13. Civic Audhm'illm, Lnrkin Hnll .••
Cincinnati. Orc. &1 .... Hotd �nfon ••• St. LOllis. Dcc. 8-14,
Arcadia Ballroom, 3515 Olive Slrc(."t ••• Atbnlii, Dcc. 18.22.
fu����i�rl'�:'������·�!���I,aOr�.�CD��:2]2ij'�2�'i��ti�� )�(�I.�:
torium.
UVBwFeatures of­
(}he Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History
I
- a SIX in. the price range ofthefour!
L ..
,
\
.
I
The Road"er
$525
The Phaeton �·5.25
Tlte Crmverzildr. � 725l.nndau • , ., •. , � ••
The Coach ••••.••$595
TheCOupc._ �595
n.,,·Sedan _.-- $675
TI,e Sf>oTt $695C.brlolet ••• ;.... .
Light DcIJV<fY $400Chaflsitl •••••••••• , .
l'hT"n $545alassis ., ••••.••.
niiTonChD��is $650With Cab •..•••• _
All "rl.,.,of_ 0:1>'. Alnt, Mich.
':1.
,il·
I
Ch�"rt1ln'. n�w .b-cvUndn: (un, enclOMd ..Ive-ln.head ehJdM
hall a hi�h compreuiuu nun-de,nnallnl head. h. pilton diaplaceo
men' ill 194 cu. In. and if devc.loPI 461-1. P. at lo....�ncinc.peed.
A., 'mrnm""e Cf't'I'ICl"oIlinK'pump
re.uh. in unullullllv Iwlh IIcedcr.
liun, IU well II, IoI'rcalcr p.allne
�OOOll1V'
The new cill'nmilllll pl:.lolcd radJ.
.'nr, I ••nlp "nnd",r.1II :.I.nt'l rim.,lIud
onr-pie.,:c (un cruw" fcn&len .re
,,,"1..:::.1 fint' car (eaturc. of rbo
OUlallAndinlo: ChCVfOI::l.
Newly dC'ligncd "'",heel braka.
1.a(�po.lt1"1.--"1l1lc:.
I
.1
.�.
.'
Ua.rvcloul new bodle. by .....
.rc .n our.tandln, ....hIre of IDe
OutitandJn. Chevrolet.
Other OutstancliJ;lg Features of Advanced
Design and Equipment
MOTOR
New .. Ix-cylinder moror, valv.
in·head type., Lilly encl08ed.
New aUlomRric lubrication of
rocker arm mechanism.
New fabric camljha(r Kear.
New heavier crankshaft stad.
cally 'and dynamically bal­
an�ecl.
Nc:,,' hot-spClt manifold.
New AC )l!nMOline pump with
filter, re·placing vacuum rank.
New tyre AC air cleaner.
COOLING SYSTEM
New type thermOSlat coollna
"Yltem conrrol.
New elKrric water temper.
ature· indicator on daaiu
ELECJ1RICAL EQUIPMENT
New .wo-beam headlampl ...fdo
foot button control.
New prilmadc headlamp I.......
New .heft-proof E1ectrolock:.
New .....I...u.omadc lpark ....
trol.
A,veritt Bro$�."Auto- �C'Oj.,
S'tateapor.o� Oa.· .
Y·· -
,.'
A��'�
- -_.
""1:;;."0-':'.--
-- --- . ,s.... �
,.,
t
til
,f"
...
,�
allways like FridaYB
know I dont' haf to go
to skool for 2 more
days. I the onley trub­
ble -is that after Fri­
day cums Saterday and
that is the day when
1 hat to take a Bath.
it wuddent be. �o bad
.
to take a bath. if' you
.l knowed'You' had lik�m'
,pHshed sumtliing but
it selims �hat no rrllItte�
how"menny you \ tl.ke
thetei is just that meny
more'to take. I
Sate�day-Pa tuk .�
.-&, Jake to' ehe- Ft. 'Bal�
game- this"".' m. nfidPaf'ter watChing
2 c01l1dge' teellls play ""e lliilve "dis­
sidded
.
we 'h'avent bin -playing Ft.
Ball at awl but sum other game. Pa
has allways clamed that he ust to
play Ft. Ball but still he cuddent
tell me what the ccllidgs , boys was
:l(awking about when they all get
lCround in a .irkl.· before they run
'fjth the ?�Il. •
Sunday-I seen Jane at Chirch to­
i1a){ so I ·a.t her wud she go with me
tb Sailie Meel'aes party Tuesday nite
and she sed she dident have no other
way to go 80 she gessed she mite as
well. I gess she kinda likes me after
awl the meen things she says about
me.
Munday-In skoal today Miss
Smook sed to me there is only 2 dum
boys in this calss and you are both
of them. I feft like telling her she
ain� seen nothing yet, wate till she
has bin arount Ant Emmy for a whHe
then she mite change her mind.
Tuesday-went down town this p.
m. after skool and bought myself a
n�w ·pair 'of sho'es to ,,!are to the
party tonite. when me and Jane was
danBing togather they started to hirt
me and I sed Gosh. These new shoes
hirfl my ft. and she sed mine to.
Wednesday-Pa was tawking to
:Mister Gillem over the back fence
tonite and Wao" telling him how good
he was getting at gawf. Pa sed why S'I'OCKHOLDERS' 'MEE'I'ING'
Gillem I broke 50 th" other day and ,The annual meeti"Jr'bf the llto<!k-'Ii�!!���!!!!!!!!!������!!��!!!!il!!!�!!!��AtiBter Gillem sed Yes what did you hqlder. of the. Bank .. o.f 'State�bo�o r .
make on.the 2st hole. I gess Pa ...ilI ",ill ,be. hel,d at lt�,�8Dkl!'lI:\ hou,.., .m, LEARN ,TO OA\NCE
.
NEW OIllEC�tl!lS'I 'Ie.
obi! 'Ij' '"' wf" hi 'If ft h'
Stateslioro, GeorgIa. on Tuesday, f •. :;. :1 '_�jll
� ep I. P . '.0' ,BBe a er t I •. December 18 1928 at 10 o'elock·'·a' The insbuhcsr l1dt.�thtf -Etulle de' New "nl�phonIl11lti.eW1'le. WIY,t
..
..... ThirsMy-Toaay In Ikool we
·
...a. m. faT the pUrPoi'" df 't!le<!tlhg di: IDalIle, 8 East Llberty,,�� ,1iIay,ar.nah,'·p IULill8ct "ithlll;).(_!.W"�i'J�
h.nine .um q eltionl OD the Bible. *totaf:for ,.t.be. elUullle ¥etir.'8nd "at'l .Ga., ",m hold Friday nleht c uses a ,Ute'. phone Inltalf<i4 or eha ,
t::... !SlnOO� tl Jake whb; "i.:·:811· �]ldi'lg.'�or".�ch,��.,;\'.
�tte...
ra a. may f,*: o�t-of-to...n �olka at 60C. per p�r-
or an
a_vert.�en� 4� t�e ,difector:v,. oJ_.ubl' · J",L' L' C· I I "'0"11 cerme befol� 1.1'111.11 ��'"." -'t •.10 If eia'ht or' .I'I,�. IlClUlll.e', JliIIJl Bf,,�,� . 1i..J:L:.�1I...�1J� ...r. 1 ed a v" '" 0 88· : •. "J�'v.!-�.OH ' .;.... �e. Drop ua IAdiIlii .ot�.�.i'� . �1iItiE CO.
...as. )U.s Smook Bed no Jake tbe lNiiiilia��·�;iil�iiii·i;�;:��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiilli�.
. .Lord i. all powerful. Jake tol, me I
pith- Qla� � �ftfaj� ilia. Itbink' 11Ie!"-.' a !(iem,crai aricr now lie was lure
of it. ADt EtIlDIY' lay. sbe doeant
.t.h!;Dk 'abl wiD Tilt. tbl, �y:r. Ii. Bh,.
cud� De?er ',;eel the l.ell......Jf. telline ·.1
�� , .
"Mix, put into casserole, cover p 1z. �hwith buttered crumbs and bake one- l' Ol"'n '-:J ·OpS
half hour in a moderate o�en. ----.......,..:---....
,....,.,--f�------..,_----__,._'!':"1..."...,
"Since tnere is such"gteat need foL'.
• iPO..t\ R�st
iron' In the diet of chiloren, prepara-'
tion' of the above typ�'could be uaed, .
as well as man'y othe'rs that the in­
genious housewife leould devise 'once
she 'recognlzes the excellent food I I
value of the tips."
/,
�t· tll-e Statesboro
q�IDP��Y'S
, �...II�aJltb;ot'o. 'Geof.Wftlf
A
,rjC I .... II I, t 'Id
.
# •
. mple'�o storage e.apacIty.
'�I "" ,'" " D
r i
EJtrjJoe·rie)\ced men in charge.
• g(iaif�nte� to C\I . l.I ..inh'C.
del1ve'r�d to us in 8eod order.
open1dil!Y' ana fiilfit'
.t.
�5 Weat .Main St. State.boro, Ga.
CHASSIS
New oelf....tJuotIna, eIDcle pi.­
dry dilC elateh.
N... .mood.. 3-oPced _
mIMior\','
New ",lid .mafn?&>< IfNriDc'
column.
New ",:moe, olenderria_
Inl wbOilL'
New and- COIiiP!,te AJe..
mI.e c..... JWiI'icllclGlll'
(Come in today for complete information!)
,
Experiment, Ga." Nbv.•e4.ALAs rI
result of research work alone dietary
lines it is announced tiy tHe Geor­
gia. Experiment Station that the tips'
of sweet potllto vines can be made .
into an appetizing human food. In­
Vestigations' on which the announce­
ment is made were conducted by
\IIiss Leah Ascham of the Depart­
ment of Home Economies, who Bays:
"It was suggested that the tip. of
sweet potatoe vines might have food
possibilities and might be especially
valuable for iron, une of the ele­
ments so vital to good nutrition And
yet very apt to be low in dietarie•.
The chemistry department of the
Georgia Experiment Station at Ex­
perinfent, Ga., found that ihe iron
content of potato vines was 0.0053%,
much higher than that of the much
lauded spinach.
"It was found also that the vines
can be prepared in very appetizing
ways as they have no distinctive un ..
pJeasant flavor, and, hence, can be
used in various combinations which
is quite � nutritional advantage, I
"If one wishes to p�epare them a.
greens, meat flavor or vineg�r can
be used. A fter parboiling they. com-'
bine splendidly with' eggs, tomatoes,
'
onions andwhite sauce, or'wlth meat,
tomatoes and onions In a casserole,
or they can be made into a taBty
puree. Suggested proportions for
one of these combinations is as
follows:
. "'h can of tomatoes (straln.II),
eggs, '1 cup finely cliopp"e'd: co'6ked'
potato "vine tips, 1 onion, 11 'small
green peppel', 1 cup medium white I
t·
IRISH PDTATOES
'
10 poun()8� � � _
BREAD
2 Loaves -_ .. --------- _ ..- -- .:._- -- ------ ---
GIBBS' cr�rSUp
Per b&ttie -= __
Best Gtlade'of Fresh and Cured Meata.
Fish alld!Oyatera Every Day.
ALL KIl'\DS OF FiREWORKS
FRUIT CAKES, FRUITS, CANDIES, SPICES ,,�
EVERYTHING TO MAKE A MERRY CHRISTM;toS.
RE�rD�:nIL ��� 10c
25cSTEAKPer Pound
SAUSAGE
Per Pound
I. 'J. SHUMAN & CO:
Point Top a�d' Bottom
� ordor to 11I9t, .helves should be
rolected with point or varnl.1I uu the
bott61D 88 w"l1 liS the top ADI) sides.
Decay Is no respecter of 8Urf"ceB. Hnd
:wDi !attaok and wear awny one side
88 �ell as nnother. Theretore, It I.
beat '" paint or varnish the entire
lllie{t 88 F;onn 81' It jp: out nfl·
Simple
A New Englnnd I.rofessor hOI
prov'ed tile t.ornpernture 'enn be nbso·
'Iutely delermlned by COlIDtlDg tho
Dumber of chirps n cricket Ulal(es 10
l� seconds nDd addinG 40. All thut '.
needed 'Is 'a cricket Dnd a tUBt lI11eg.
rapher to cOlin 1 the chlrps.-Detrolt
News.
.)
SPECIAlS forrl1Rlb�YrClnd�SATtJRU�"1
iICE. .
.S��I :I /!. '+d ' "'"u��,u!! � n_n_n __ n�'"n'-n---·n� '5 ��:10 pounds ------r--�---r�--.----------- . ,
$H'�!-TOES ... . '.. - 2Se:;'
i:� ·��ttLyi�._-�--nn--n.-n---�---- 29 �.MITcm:�:�-.�---:�-�----nn------------ -29 \ �4 packages, penny size- --------- c
m;�-�.::.!"'�::��-�---n_-n---------- 9tc, TICKETS ON SALE ,ORANGES 2 - " . " , l. Per Dozen ,_n�-.-nnnnnnnnn---- §� FOR MACON'S 10PERACHARMER 'COt::FElE 2 '.' ). \'Per Pound __--.-------- C
o
strange man 'ynre ace.
I
I
"I .. M4lcon, Ga., Dec. 10.' - �acon'8J ' ,.L 'AT � k C'_ Co \ ,grand opera season was assured. ofose"" rr OOuCOC "�' .. _. e. '., Isticcess when the tickets for the sea-ilt WEST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA. son went on sale at the Williams-
������������������������������I Breedlove Music Oompany Saturday
morning and lal'ge numbers made
their purchase of! senson tickets for
the opera season Januury 7-12 .
The enthusiasm with which Ma-
I
."
I
etCll W� "�fVNtrflf
WEST MAUl s'JIREh
Salfe _one"r
•• :fI***
FOR THE tASH I �M·SEl.LING H�Ri>WAiRE 'CLOSER
THAN I HAVE EVER SOLD BEFORE
*' • ill * * •
'IF YOU WANT TO SAVE; MONEY, GET MY PRICES.
CA·SH SPECIALS
HERE ARE REAL VALUES THAT ·WE OFFER FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
ROMANCE Self-Rising
Guaranteed Flour
• Queen of the West
!Guaranteed 'Flour
WARRIOR.
; Guaranteed Flour $1.00
11��l�E Side Meat
,
�����------------------------------�;:��
. Pink Salmon
lb.
Tall
Can
'Best'1
"
Cobbler Potatoes 10.
____�I�b�·s�.__��_
Matches
0&1" ,
Pf.telofius
P�ovisioh
at States-
!l'OUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
���������IBY�-PR�ODU�CJ�S'OF RICE
PRODUCE BEST' lARD
Experiment, �Ov.· 27. - Rice,
I
by�proliucts,. including rice bran,
rice polish and brewers' rice, can be
used in advantage in feeding swinc.;
according to F. "R. Edwards, in
charge of Animal Husbandry at the
Georgia Experiment Station, who
says:
"They are valuable feeds for live­
stock and are abundant and low in
price 'in certain scctiona of the south.
Experiments have snown that r-ice
bran and rice polish produce soft
pork when fed in considerable
amounts to swine. HOWCVCI\ these
feeds arc an excellent hog feed in
other respects and produce satisfac­
tory gains in weight. Their soften­
ing effcct is due to their high oil coh­
tent. They contain about 7.5 per
cent digestible oil, chemical analy­
ses showing that tho total content
of oil varies from 9 to over 11 per
cent. Seyeral research institutions,
including the Georgia Experiment
Statio", have been studying these
and 0 :her feeds that produce soft
pork. nd methods are being gradu­
ally worked o.t whereby they can
be utilized more effectively for hog
feediag. ' I"Soft pork which these feeds pro­
duce is not generally esteemed equal
to firm pork on the market, For this
reason it is often necessary to sell
it at a very low price R' compared
to firm pork, I
"Fortunately, it has been shown t
by the Georgin Experiment Station'
and by other institutions that another Irice by-prorluca, brewer's rice, pro­
duces exceptionally hard pork,!
Methods have now been worked out �
by these co-operating instibutions ,
where by the farmer CGn profitably I
fced these so rtuning. a'l3 hardening:
feeds Sf') :13 to produce firm pork. I
"In the expuriments reported here
pigs weighing from 50 to 114 pounds
t
,-ere fed rico bran as the basal feed
for 8 weeks, making gains of a pound
or less per head daily, The basal
feed was then changed fr.om nice I
bran to bl'CWOl'S' rice and they were I
• fed for 8 weeks 'longer, making nn
1average daily gain of about 2 pounds
pel' head. The cal'casses of these'
pigs were of satisfactory firmness as'
a l'ule. I"In othOl' feeding tests it wasfound that when heavier Iligs,weigh­
ing 115 pounds or'';lore at the sturt, I
wCI:e fed Ol'\ rice Ql:an Qt' I\ice polish I
fol' 8 ,wClJks and then on �rewers' irice for 8 weeks the pork produced
Iwas of satisfactory firmness. In or­der for tlJis to be so, it was neces­sary that the gains made during the
Im�t 8 weeks period be t1quol to or!
greater than these made during the I
first 8 weeks, Wh,en corn is uscd Iinst�ad of, brewers: l'ic during thelat'ter 8 weeks it IVas found ,that the
Icarcasses were of modernte fil'mne�s,
not being os hard as whcn p1'oduced I
by brewers' rice. The fil'minG' effect Iof corn also depends on the gains in
weight being equally as good, or bet- '
te.', in the second period as in the
Ifit:JIt., "The Georgia Experiment Station
recommends that, in feeding these:
rice by.produets, n mineral mixture!
and either digested tankage or fish I
menl, be given as supplementary t
feeds. Rice feeds are not a balan'ced '1diet fnr pigs and will not usually
produce profitable gatns ta weight
unless other feHds are given."
,The utilities of a city
are combined
in your motor car
, -JJJ�� ,
1Jt1IP
YOUR automobile is some.
thing like a minialure city.
There is an electric light and
power system, a water sys­
trm, a fuel system.
In the lIew Ford, you will
find each of these systems
of the latest deslgn and best
materials. Every part has
.
been made to serveyou failh.
fuUy and well at a minimum
of trouble and expense.
Take, for example, the
genera&or--one of the most
important par18 01 the elee­
trical sYltem which supplies
tbe current for lighting and
for.engine ignition.
'.ria the new Ford, the gen.
_tor II of the power-houle
IJpe and fa distinctive in
many featuree. It has been
lIpIlclalIy deelgned to pre­
_t most IOnDlI of trouble.
OIling Is neceesary only once
_year. About the only thing
;!'OIl need do is to have the
eharging 'l'8te changed 08
the sea80ns change.
C10lMlly allied to the elec­
trical system, is the ignition
."stem. It, too, il of new
mechanical dcsign in the
Dew Ford. There is but one
high tension cable and that
eonnecll the coil with the
distributor. Even cables
from the distributor to tile
IIIpark plugl have
.,een eliminated.
Special care has also
been taken to make the dille
tributor waler· proof, thus
preventing shorl circuits
from rain, etc.
The enlire eleclrieol and
ignition systems of tl,e new.
Ford are 10 simple in design
and 10 carefully made that
they will give you 8urpris­
ingly little trouble. Yet tbat
doesn't mean they Mould
be neglectcd. Certain little
attentions are needed (rom
time to time.
The storage battery
sheuld be g;'7en water and
the eonnectlons kept clean.
The generator charging rate
ilhould he changed as indl.
cated. Spark plllgs should
be cleaned at regnlar inter­
vale. Dilltributor polntll
should also be kept clean
aud (he distributor cam
given a light film of vaseline
every 2000 ·mllee.
.
These ore Just Httle
thlngs, but they mean a
great deal to your car. You
can have them lookcd after
at very 8111011 C08t by the
Ford denier when you take
the cor in for oiling and
greaalng,
A thorough checking.up
ot regular intervals will
lengthen the Ji(c of your car
nnd givb you mouy thou.
slluds of miles of
carefree,economical
motoring.
. ; FORD MOTOR COMPANY-
THE
NEW
FRIGIDAIRE
New Low Pri��s
Effective December 10th
I. c. BURKE
DOVER.. GA.
DI7
t++++�++++++++�+++++.
c..J. NElllllE
Watchmaker, Je."Ieler
and Engraller
EXPERT WATCH, CLOCK and JEWELRY REPAIRING
Coal' ·Coal
...�. '.:', .. . \ ;{,..
If. you want the best, COAL on the mar-ket for the leaat
"
. ,
money, leave your order with
ADLREq ."Os•• 'Ph9�e 4�2:
H•. R. WILLIAMS
Coal.
IN MEMORIUM
-- _- _. -- ------- - ��-.- -_._--
The regular subscription price of
the Bulloch Times IS I $1�50 per
year and will remain so.
For th�rty days, ho�ever-till Janua.ry 1st,
, I •• ..
1929-we will accept subsc'riptions at $1.00
• " 'I ,
," ).
per' 'yearland ·give the remainder the pres-
. , ,.'
ent yea!:fte�.�13 months for only $1'.·00!
This rate is open' to old and new subscribers.
If you are now taking the paper and. ar� be­
hind with your subscription,' pay what you are
due to date and add. $1.00 to pay ahead till the
date mentioned-January 1st, 1930.
We want every subscriber on our lists paid
in advance and are making this speci�l 1n­
ducement to that end. Send your dollar!
TILL JANUARY 1,1930,ONLY$1.00
�his offer will be" withdrawn Jan. IS.t, 1929!
Send or bring your subscription to
THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1923 BUl,LOCH TIMES �ND STATESBORO NEWS
'f'
And Now We Know!'
WHY the rapid g;rowth of Chiropractic as a profession? Whyhas this idea spread from the mind of OI'lC man to millions
in the short period of 33 years'! Why has the number of
practicing Doctors of Chiropractic grown from a handful to over
20,000, and the number who have taken Chtropraqtic to approxl­
mately 26 million? Why thla progress in spite of the persecution,
prosecution, and prejudice which have been the fruit of every new
idea from the "foolish" idea of Fulton's first steambont to tile "ridle­
ulcus" .idea of Orville Wright's first aeroplane?
There can only be one answer !
R••ult.. Better results Irom newer
method. of utilizing the nntural
health forces within the body,
This now leads us to facts and
figures. To what extent has this
change taken placa? Rather than
speak of generalities <It theories, or
merely state opinions,-what have
these results really been? What do
prcgreaslve .people who have trusted
thoir health problems to the skilled
hands of Doctors o{ Chiropeactte
I'cally think? What a splendid Idea
to get the opinion of pal;"nl. rather
than theories of those uninformed.
,
With thl. in mind the ·Del.Mar-Va
Ghiropractic Association mailed over
6,000 questionnaire. to people on.
our own Easternl Shoro.
With sincere Interest and anxiety
the Chiropractors of this association
awaited the compiling o.f theso
statistics,
I �������;����;����.I
We have been very U::JY wrtting let-
I
tel's to Santa Claus, Some of us have
to got Out' mothers and dads to write
for us because we are tOI) small. We
have made Christmas bags and bes­
kets. We would like for you all to
come see us.
·Second and Third Grade Newa
We have an enrollment of 48 and
have organized our classes and elect­
ed Mattie Lou Olliff as president of
the second grade and Heywarll Wil­
son as' president of the third grade.
We have been very busy this week
writing invitations to our par9nts for
the Christmas program,
I.
Fo_rlb Crad. New�
.
We have been working hard thia
week arranging a beautlfltl Christ- .
mas border and makin! new posters.
We are all anxious to get on the
honor roll this month, We uow have
all enrollment of 3u.
Fiflh and Sixth Crade New. '1We are having some very inter­
eating 'lessons in health. We arc
studying First Aid Helps and doc-
I tors are elected each day to go andexamine the patients an"l' give rem.
edles for their ailments. A few, more
days will find Us master of these
helps, We are working on our
Christmas decorations every day.
Our enrollment now totals 49,
S_.nlh Crade Now.
We are studying the poem, "Loch-
\ inavar," by Scott this week and every
one is very interested, . We have
committed this poem to memory and
are now working on our debates on
the following question; "Was Loch­
inavar's conduct right or wrong?" t
We are anticipating heated argu­
ment on both sides of this question,
We now have fifty enrolled in the
seventh and eighth grades.
Hillh School New.
The boys' basketball team defeat­
cd the Ogeechee five in a f'ust game
on Ogeechee's court last Wedncl-\­
day afternoon by a score of 10 to 4,
Chinese Dsoorce Custom. Speed of Trains The high point man for \Varnock
In ChillI! II '''' no; pussillic For u The speed or n trnln tn relntlon
to
was Dean Rushing, followed closely
wumnn to secure " tlhtfll'('i' n-om her tile truck or the tfll'th Is not., !loItered by Proveau, running guard.
husband. i\ IIIIHI cun dl\'or('P his wife by the mere direction the �I'utq 11IIp, A fish fry sponsored by Mr. Olliff
for tillY of 111m.! CUUSt��,
'
Ul\'orce by pens to be running, [t a train 18 run· and Mr. Mal.tin, at Kennedy's "pond,
mut.ual consent Is JlflSslllle, If n wife nlng 60 miles an nour cust it Is trov· for the boys' team 0" Friday even.
hns IIUHII'neil hm' tlusuuud's parents ellng the Sflmo speod thnt a
troln
d
1 would be tl'llvcllog If it were going ing of last week pl'ove very sue·for throe scars. or II' the husbnur wn�
00 miles n., hoUl' west. The rotation cessfui. Several outings of this kind
poor ur the time nf murriage IInri
tlflS
or the earth on its axis does not nt. will t doubtless be had by that partysince gl'Own rich. the husband may
flot uivol'ce his \Vir", excopt in tho feet the Sll6Cd of " tl'oll1 l11
reterellre during the school term. '
cnse nf lnflrlnlit,v to thu elll·tb Ilself,-EX',..hnnJZe.' Our enrollment is still increasing
·i�ii.i�i:�iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiiiiiiiilii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii' w!tlt eri�� \V;�ek:�\$�fl.ilf(!nday fin�s..
new students enterlllg. We are
glad, however. that they are willing
to fight the adversities which such
late en.t,eril),g: ·&Ii.\gs and 't.he teach­
erB nre an1Cious t8-.o how fhem every
consideratiQn. �
TJie musiCt e!'�oI"eXp�ession students
are preparing Ii ChrIstmas program
and r�cital to 'be given Friday even·
ing, Dec. 2�st, Refreshments will
be sold at that time under the auspi­
ces of the P,·T. A.
The regular meeting of the P,·T.
A. was held Friday afternoon. An
interesting program was rendered.:_
-The Economy Grocery
101bs. SOcRICE Blue Rose
A:nd Now They Shall be Told
To the question, "Have you taken Chiropractic adjust­
ments?" 11 per cent answered NO-89 per cenj' YES.
'
To the question, "Were you benefited?" (Summary from
those who. had taken Chirop ractic adjustments.) 5 per
cent answered NO-95 per cent YES.
.
To the, question, "Was the improvement slight, fair or
grent?" 6 per cent answered slight, 40 per cent fair, and
49 per cent great. •...�
To the question, "Have you recommended others to
take Chiropractic adjustments?" 7 per cent answered
NO and 93 per cent answered YES.
,
"- "-
S
' 151bssnC 25-10'$1 50ugar Bulk -J. Sack.
bARD' lb. ' 15 4·lb. bucket 60c[. - bulk C - 8·lb. bucket $1.20
G,RITS Extra fine 71bs. 25c
The outstanding evidence of these
ligures, compiled voluntarily by
people on the Del-Mar-Va peninsula,
say more than volumes of words,
"theories 01' opinions.
It is with pleasuro that they nrc
opened to the public view, not in a
spirit of egotism or sol! satlefactloD;
but ns the n�ked truth humbly told,
-and with the hope that many who
may be Bulfering needlessly may now
know 11101'0 of the henefit possible
by tho nntural health methods of
Ch.iropractic,
GOLD DUST 7 pkgs. 25c
For further information concerning your health problems and
Chiropractic, write or consult-- l
J. R. Burgess, 1). ·C.�
Chiropractor
1922 (Six.Yeara Experience) 1928 ""
209 OLIVER BUILDING STATESBORO, ca:ORGIA
"One of the LarReat. and Beat Equipp cd Chiropractic OfFicea' in th� Sout..,l I
'
II
"
'
PEACHES No. 2� can 20c
NOTICE 666
I. BLUMENFELD
Proprietor
WANTEO-FLOWERS
FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS
and
POTTED PLANTS
""rs. John Paul Jones
FLORLST
i. a Preacription
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It ia the moat ape6d,. remedy known.
OLD RAGS .AND ALL
KINDS OF JUNK METALS.
I have 9pened a Junk Sho�
next door to the Gri.t Mill
on Johnaon St.
FOR RENT-l'hree good farms in
Hagin district. good buildings on
each, specially suited for pasturage.
Will rent for standing rent 01' share
crop to man who cnn furnish hillJ·
self and has stock, MISS INEZ
WILLIAl\f.s. (22novtfc)
N. Colle lie 51.
(22novtfc)
Phone 142
Alaska Pink Salmon tall can 19c
I���'ET fLOUR 24·lb. Sack 95c
Gua�!:'eed FlQUR �:��b. $1.00
��IC{�AN ,fLOUR l:��b.' $1.35
POIAlOES ,�:��fe�s 1'0 Ibs. 23c
Pet Milk Small can 6c Tall"can 12c
PINEAPPLE RO���E�Old NOc:nl.2 25c
Van Camp's Assorted SOUPS can J 0«:
The Economy Grocery.
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
(Glenn Bland's Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
-
'
)'1 halle opened. up a Big·Ditch
Cash & Carry Stere on West
lIIainlSt., and will thank you
to gille .me a call. Special
prices on elle�ything. CHRISTMAS PROGRAM AT
WARNOCK HIGH SCHOOL
DORIS RIGGS; Mgr.
Mules,! Mules! Mulesl
JUST RECEIVED--A CARLOAD OF WELL·BROKE
TENNESSEE IIIIJLES
AND PRICES ARE RIGHTI
AM STILL PAYING HIGHEST MARKET PRICES FOR
Hogs, Cattle, Velvet Beans, Corn
F. C. PARKER
The high school wiV present a
three-act play entitlA!, "The Elope­
ment of Ellen" on Wednesday eve·
ning, December 19th, .in. the 8C.hOOIIauditarium. The pubhc .s cord.ally
invited. Admission 20 and 35 cents.
On Wednesday afternoon, Decem·
bel' 6th, Portal P.-T, A. held its reg·
ular monthly meeting. We have a
few new membel's each time and our
old members are showing so much
interest in the P.-T. A, work, This
meeting was devoted entirely to bus­
iness. A bazaar was planned to be
given the latter part of this week,
We are also sponsoring a pillY to be
given before Christmas holidays. A
prize is being offered each month for
the b"'ade having the most mothers
present, which is crc'uting some inter­
est in our P.T. A. The third grade
won the prize this last mosth.
Last Friday the Portal ba.ketball
'boys played Sylvania on the Portal
I court. Portal defeated Sylvania bya score nf 26-13, and the girls play.
I ed' a game with W.lll'llock, Portal de.
I feating Warnock by a score· of 17·2.
Both were interesing games,
The Proof of the Pudding
•
PRESENT PRICE NEW PRICE
Little William Raymond Po\1ard,
groadson of Mi'. R"d_ }drs. G, W.;Ho ....al'd and son of M.r. and Mrs, W'i
W. Pollard, died December 15th at
six o'clock. .His play hours having I
come to an end, the Lord took him to IIa sweet home of rest fgrever. He issurvived by his mother and father,
a brother, Wilbert, and a little siS-I'ter, Irma Lou.
Dea; little Raymond, you're gGnc, IOh, how we miss you, dear:Your face no more we can sec,
Your voice no more we can hear. :
Our lips cannot tell how we mi!s you.
No one can tell what to say, I
But God only knows we love you !I As we did when yo� went away.
'Only God knew why you should leaveLeave from your mother and dad, I
EI Y 'E' €h R bl But they still hold you in memory' Ieven ears xpel'!!!nce.
_.
arges easona e_._ As their sweet little darlinJl: lad. I&a Island Bank Building STATESBORO, GA.
I
Peaceful be yom' sleep. dear Ray-',(22nov4t) mond,
'_�--;';;';':"---------------------..!I 'Tis sweet to breathe your name;We loved yOU very dear in life,
I In death we do the same.
! Hi! aunts, ILillie and Maggie LOll Howard.
- --- --. _·_---1
DIVIDE�O:rICE, !
SEA ISLAND BANK.
Statesboro, G�,. Nov. 30, 1928. IAt a meeting of the bOfird of de­
rectors of the bank held this day, a!
.
" '.' dividend of 10% on the" capital stock I;, ( of the�bank was declared, payable on,December 20th, 1928, to stockhold-
ers of recerd December 18th, 1928,',I J, G, WATSON. Cashier.
,_(6dec2tc) I
WATI\rNS PRODUCTS will be lold Il)e.-elll'ter at S. 0, Preetorius' mar-
�������������������������.���k���t����t���i��'�""""""�����I!�""""�""""""""""""""""""......���
PORTAL SCHOOL NEWS �I
D�y Phone 368
(13dec2tp)
Night Phone 149
MEN'S SUITS, 3-piece .:$1.25
MEN'S SUITS, 2.piece _, 1.00
MEN'S SUITS, Edra'Pants 1.75
MEN'S TROUSERS .SO
MEN'S TROUSERS, 3 Pair. I.SO
OVERCOATS 1.50
MEN'S SUITS, 2 or a.Piece $ .75
r
MEN'S SUITS, Extra Panta 1.00
MEN'S TROUSERS .35
MEN'S TROUSERS, 3 Pain 1.00
OVERCOATS 1.00
Farm,·Ior Sale
341 acres with 80 acres cleared and stumped; bala_nce
in timber and pasture land. One 6·1'00m dwellmg,
4-room tenant house and bal;n. Farm located on �wo
public roads 7 miles north of Pembroke and 18 miles
south oj Statesboro. Known as Lanier place.
$200.00 cash will make cash payme�t �I)d you can have
15 years to pay the balance, ThiS IS good tobacco,
cotton and grain land, Why rent when you can OW,p
a gqod farm anrl pay for it like paying rent?
A comparison of these prices will show a saving
of about one-third. Where can you make 2jC or
JOC easier or quicker than to bring ypur garmenis'
to our office. pay, for them. and take them home?
We thank our many friends for their words !!I
commendation. and assure them that we will co.n­
tinue to' give Statesboro as good service in our
line as is enjoyed by any city in the country.
Next week we wil/ publis" some prices for comparison in ladies' garq,ents.
STOCKHOL!iEi�: MEETJNC
The annual meeting of the atock·
holden 1. the Fil'llt National Bank
of StlitesQOrO, Georgia, will be held
at their banking house at, 10:80 a. m •
on Tue..sday. January· 8th. 11129, fOil
the parpoa8 nf' electing ·directors for
the ensulnJ[ year and 8'�ch other blla­
loess .. may come belore aaid meet­
ing.
D�C.� .'.<�1I;J..-....����_�..JIIIf!It1.W ..,: .;., .,....":......�����p.�-!'!I-;�...��IIlii!i--...
Northcutt :Bros..
example to society was bad. The
example of the son is to be com­
mended. He is seeking to set aside
the will which disinherited him. We
hope he may succeed. Anyway: the
brothers and sisters who were the
beneficiaries under the will ought to
show their appreciation of the senti­
ment which he conveyed to the old
gentleman, and if they do it proper­
ly, they will give him an equal share
of the estate.
mx��==�����_�====�================�====�B�ULL�O�C�H�T�IM�lS�'�A�l��D�S=TA=�===B=O=R=O�N�E�W=S���==���������TH==B=RS�D�A�Y'�D�E�C.
13, �
to air-cooling.. The plan will also REGISTEIr COMMUNITY NEWS
CLASS RECITALS
have a well-equipped kitchen and a R Mrs. Paul B. Lewis' pupils wil[
give recital. at her home on the eve­
nings of Thursday and Friday (13th
and 14th of December) at 7 :30. The
first and second grade pupils will
render the program on Thursday eve­
ning and all the other grades on
Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Anderson and
children and Miss Nina Ruth Ander­
son spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. Anderson and family.
Ben Emit Parrish has just return­
ed from a trip to Wilson, N. C.
Regiator High School has organ­
izcd a literary society. They are di­
vided into two groups: Tile Philo­
rnathiuns and the Pholisophians, The
Philomnthinns' colors are green and
NEW HOPE AND LANGSTON'S th it· officers nrc H. H., Olliff, pres-
CHAPEL ident; June Watson, vice president;
Rev. G. Reid Smith, Pastor. Mamie Lou Anderson, secretary;
There will be service at New Hope Ninn Ruth Anderson, treasurer, The
at 12 o'clock. next Sundny and at Philnsphinns/ colors are orange and
Langston's Chapel nt 3 :30 P. m, blaok and their officers nre Stephen
Langston's' Chapel has b- en recent- MC}�h'cen, president; Mildred Ever- Coughing Is usually due to causes
Iy put with the Brooklet-New Hope ett, vice president; Pauline Ander- which patent medicines and cough
charge, and this is Rev. mith's fi�t son. seer tnry; Edith Brunson, treas- syrups do
not Tench. However. Thox­
service at that church. The nublic I
urer, We nre planning some very ine, a
famous doctor's prescription
,. relieves coughinp with the very first
is cordially ill\,;ted to th so cpr\'i es. interesting programs and hope the swallow. It works on an entirly .dif-
.
pntrons will visit 'us and see how ferent theory, has a double action,
Conv.lcted of Jruud Joseph H1ll'rOW nicely we moe getting along. relieves the irritation and goes direct
of Le,Wl,S, Eng., was senreneed h, �uy Miss Ellita .�evils spent last week to the internal enure.
The.wings also contuin the plane's for sta f�od .and use of a ct·ll IUl'lll!! end with Miss Sadie Rushing.
Unlike most cough medicines, Thox-
foul' 550-horsepowcl' motors, fot' hiS soy In J811. Miss Bertha Lee Brunson spent inCh conhtainSf nlodchloroformft dope orot er arm u rugs. 'Sa e for ,�.,
repair or attention while in flight. Mrs. Mary Barrow, of BI'If.,t. the weel< end with 'hel' parents. whole family. Also excellent i'or
Each'wing hokls two of the motors, who found and return d $lO.OOfr lo,t I '
M·I'. nnd Mrs. L. T. Helmuth and SOre throat. Quick relief guaranteed
which nrc the HL 55" type. formerl�' by n banker, wns given 1\ Tl'wnrd children spent Sunday }vith Mr, and
or your money back, S5c, 60c, and
water-cooled, but now being adal)ted f 96 �I u 0 A d
$1.00. Sold by CITY DRUG GO.
ijiiiiiiiii-ii-i-tiliiioii-i-ic-'ttiittiiii
- �_s._n_'.__.__n_erson. _���good drug stores.-ad
Sure Way to (
Stop Coughing
THIS PRESCRIl'TION RELIEVES
ALMOST INSTANTLY.
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
�De 5UltcsbOro IU�'9
GIANT MONOPLANE FOR
TRANS-OCEANIC FLIGHTS
super-radio set.
By means of D special compressor
device it is said the new plane can
fly at also 20,000 {eet with, hardly
nny loss of power, it is claimed.
However, the compnny hus announ­
ced its intention of trying to increase
its ceiling to over 32,000 feel. If
tests at the new ceiling prove suc­
cessful t rans-oceanic passenger serv­
ice will be carried out, it is asserted,
oj. TURNER. Editor and Owner
"UJ;::;CiUl'TlON HATES:
Yo" Y uar,' S1.60; Six Months, 750;
Four Mouths. 50c.
A tlanta, Dec. 10.-A giant 50-
passenger monoplane of over 2,000
horsepower for tentative trans­
oceanic service is announced under
construction by the Junkers airplane
company in Germany, according to
a dvices received here today at the
Candler flying field.
Besides its great size several other
special features, the report says, arc
announced in the new plane, which
is known as the "Flying Wings/1 and
technically termed "type J 38" by
the Junkers company.
.
1 n his monoplane the passenger
quarters are in the wings, which nrc
over six feet thick and 120. feet long.
The cabin quarters, which are divid­
ed into smoking und non-smoking sec­
tioris, ar-e t.hemselves 75 feet long,
They contoin convertible seats ancl
berths.
, tered as second-erase mutter
maro'
U, 1906, at the l-ostofb.e nt flt",te.
noro, Go., under the Act of Con
rrel& March 3. 1879. ·_
AT ODDS WITH THE WORLD
HELPING THE FARMER That individual who finds pleas-
Any man 01' organization that ure in habitual hostility with his or
seeks to render service to the
farm- her neighbors is a social misfit.
er has a difficult problem at the very Almost every town has them-
outset. men and women who are arrayed
The average farmer is ready to against their neighbors; who believe
admit that he needs help, but it is their neighbors arc seeldng' to do
not always easy for him to decide them harm; that they are being in­
the exact shape in which he needs it. suIted 01' slighted for no CRUse ex­
Thut is the problem, then, that must cept the innate perverseness of their
be solved by those who seek to help neighbors.
"..-w'nnt help shall be given, and how, We are not going to mention �ny
Hoving reached a decision, then names, but. we hove some in mind,
tbero is the problem of getting that You have in mind some of the same
help before the man whom it is
in- kind. Your neighbor also hus in
tended to help. mind such a person. You ore think-
]t is n common saying thnt Hyou ing it's your neighbor-he may be
can lead n horso to water, but you thinking it's you. Yet there arc out­
can't make him drink," But you I Htnnding characters of that kind thatca._n't, even lead a fu.l'mel' to hclp, ure un eyesore to n communitlT­
You cnn invite him, but you can't I persons
who imagine they nre being
compel hinl. imposed upon even when things
are
This brings us to the point we being undertaken which inure to
wish to emphasize: On last Friday their own good.
there was staged in Statesboro, Pl'i-I In another city some days ago we:madly for the benefit of the agricul. passed a little cottage snuggled back
tul'at interests of thiS community, a among the weeds and bushes on .a
demonstration under tho uuspices of prominent' street. On each sida of
the agricultural depatiment of the it were homes open to the outside
Georgia & Florida Railroad in co- world with flowe'I's an<l trees in open
operation with the countr agent of invitation to the passers-by. This
this county. The pl'ogra.m, for. the Ilarticulor cottage was hedged
about
demonstration had' been for two' with high board fences on east nnd
weeks advertised in these COlumns" west--so high that the brecz.es were
The subjects to be discussed were shut out and the place was made a
'Tccognized to be of vital importance den, Those were "spite fences" on
to agriculture in this community,
I
the eost und west, Not, however,
The use o{ farm machinery and'the built by the person who lived inside
oelection and handling of livestock the cottage, but by neighbors who
were the chief .topics.' Actual dent- lived on each 'slde and who could not
onstration were advertised for the live in peace with the inmates of that
afternoon at the Georgia Normal humble cottage. 'Those neighbors
-School. were peaceable citizens, and lived in
The railroad agricultural crew harmony with everybody else; but
come here at considerable expense the womun who occupied the little
fmd their messages were intended to cottage was mad with the world.
be helpful-and absolutely without She resented the noises of the chil­
cost. Nod QD� farmer attended the dren 08 the played upon the streets;
meeting at. tbe Normol School in ahe imagined that those who passed
'the a!ternCio�. along the SIdewalk' before her home
In the evening the program called were trespassing to annoy her. She
for moving picture scenes depicting I was continually in " broil with .her
the d.ury industry and potato' cul- i neighbors and the passers:by and the
tore. Splendid pictures were
I
neighbors had shut themselves away
brought to assist the farmer in a bet- from them as much as possible.
ler understanding of some of the They told us that a little while be­
things he must know to' best succeed fOTe that 'som� boys 'hod ,bc�n sk,a�­
in these lincs. It had cost the rail-ling upon the sidewilll< which passed
Toad something to brin". these ilim5-, the woman's home, The heighbars'
untions and til show th;m. i boys knew her dl.position, and they
The meeting was scheduled for surrounded the home by walking out
7 :30 in the court house. At that into the street. There was one lad
hour there were present the .fOU1,l who didn't know, and he innocently
member of t�e milroad organiza-I enough skated on down toward thetlon, one agriculturist from another womBn's home. Stealthily the worn.
roilroad, the county agent and six I on jumped out from behind the wall
people [I:om ..Statesboro as speC-I fence
and sought to' turn the boy
totor.. Of 'these six l)eraOns, two, back. He was going too fast to stop
were mel'chancs, one a newspaper or even turn round, There has a col­
man, one a wood dealer and two lision with the boy and his skates
we're more or lCE8 directly inteJ'ested piled promiscuo..usly among the wom­
in agriculture. an who hod spread herself out to
Whose (ault was it that this, stop him. When they were untan­
"nergy was wasted? "Not the I'ail-,
gled the lad WIIS not much the worse
road's, for they had done thei)' part for wear, but the woman wasl skin­
well. Not the ne't',,spaper'e for the ned and brUised-and was umadder
occasion had been fully advertised. I than a settin' hen." She wanted'to
'What shall be saia about the farmer I pl'osecute the boy who hod knocked
,"yho h not interested in IC8Tning her down.,
things that are brought to his vel'y I The doctpr poured oil on t.he worn­
door for hi� information and bene- an's bruises and hoped she had been
fit? Was he without .fault? taught a lesson.' Bt t she is still at
How does' the farmel' want to be odds with f hn world. The high board
helped in thsEe J;nes? 'Ihat is the 'fences on each ide of her horne,
dilTicult problem for the organiza- built by neighbors who desired to
tion 01' indiyidual whQ, w,ollJd help, avoid entllglin� alliances with her,
bear mute testimony to the fact' tliat
WORTH THE CO.5T
r \ sh.-is a misfit in the community.
W�cn Th�flJ.as Fortune Ryan died I, ��e is to be piti.ed, The commun­
I'«en ly he cut- off his son Allan Ity IS to be commIserated.
Ry�n with n s�t of pe'arl 'hirt studs I .
--- ·
I
as his part of $200,000,000 estate. .(In th,s <ulumn pe�t we�k we nre
The iather and son had become' gomg
to· tel� of a 'mlsfit In States­
estranged wh�n the father marrier' boro; are. g�mg to,P?lnt out the pe.,·­
again twelve days aiter the <leath of so�, �he Inc,dent �hlCh calls 'for th,s
the younger man's mother and the 1 pO,mtJn� out havmg, occurred sm�e
,younger man told the father some
thIS urt,cle was put ID type.).
'
of the things .that he thought about I USING 'F-R'-O:-S -SKI'NS I·the fitness of It, '!
.'
Allan Ayan's loss by this piece of .
.
��sO,����O�SO.�i�t: �:��tb���:r�Y��I�11 ·IN MAKING OF SROfSI. he SOld to his fatiler, but if it maue . _.. the old man so mad as that, we be- Atlanta, Dec. to.-Following the
; Iieve whai:evel' he said was� \torth ilu! gH�ut nopu1m'ity_of cro'codil£-, lizal-d
t ,50,000,000. Men \vho are �o indif� nnd sna'i<e �kihs -H"the mnn"ufacturc
;; ferent to the proprieties' of life of Fl'ench women's �hoes, Parisi ought to have, t,!1ings told them. A style creatll'·. are now IIsing aoother
'I man who do'es no' respect the meJ:1- exotic shoe leather, frog skin, ac- •
ory of a dead wlfe l!IUfi!icientJy to cording'to 8<h'ices received here ro�.
make a pr�tense of sorTOW for a dill! by Atlanta shoe ,dealers. '
;' ]ong�r time \}Ja''1l tweJ:ve diys, oDgh(� lfw.,p�r skins! imported from South
,
to be told $50.000,OO? ,wor�� of .t.uth. A41,ca, are.. ,aid to be just as resist­l' A few words blul)t,y put could be ant as 'Other �thin leathers, the re-,',casily worth that. if they told the POl't .received here states. Owing 'to
.
troth. An expres",!n no longer than the novelt.v of thei,. making and I'I the average telegram :oul� be worth color, comiclerable intel'pst in this$§,'OOO,OOO per word If bOIled down. ncw product is looked for on the
We imagine that was about the part of the Parisian retail trade At- I
length of the exp ession of senti- lanta shoe men were told
'
Iment you�g �yan conveyed to. his ._.,�ther, when bQ' married. . Disca�ded auto truck tires, melted,
Now that' the old man has gone ate being used to make rubber road•
.lienee, he �t' be forglve�; but his in England.
THIS CHRISTMAS GIVE HER A
DIA'MOND
1Juy with confidence-- .
tl[ese precious Jewels:.
from th!! store whose
Co;"pare Our
1J1(tJ10NVS•.
WATCHES
and
JEWELRY
integrity
tionahle..
is unques-
t, I. '-. ,�.
�IA1'tfOND RI,!IlGS from $15.00 Up
"
• ".," 1,
'
1.," ,'.,
"
i'CHIiIS7/t1AS GIFTS FROM" THE HOIlSE OF SMITH"
�'t" .. I:,' ' I ..
.
I; : , t ';':. ;� It..,,·
'BU1:0VA'WATCHES,
ALL THE NEW SHAP� CASES, WITH THE SAJI.!� DEPENDABLE "BULOVA" MOVEMENT from $24.75 Up
OTHER WRIST WA�HES fr� $12.50 to $17.75
'EL(�IIi1; HAMILTON and �OWARp WAWHES
$16.50 to $65.00
'DIAMOND BAR PINS SET IN PLATINUM
$25.00 Up
WHITE GOLD MOUNTINGS IN BAR PINS
SET WITH DIAMONDS
$15.00.0., ,
DIAMOND DINNER RINGS
$40.00 Up
HA,ND-TOOLED SPANISH STEER-HIq.E HAND BAGS
$7.50 to $25.00
CHESTS OF SILVER IN S'}'J:RLING OR PLATE
$10.00 Up
CIGARETTE CASES AND LIGHTERS TO MATCH
.Set, Leather -Covered With Real Skins
$8.50 t.e $15.00
STERLING SILVER GEN1;S' SET�
COMB and BRUSH; COMB, BRUSH and MIRROR.
,
COMB, BRUSH! and CLOTHES BRUSH
'
$12.50 to $25.00
IVORY GENTS' SE'FS
In All the New Color.:
$7.50 UpWHITING & DAVIS, ENAMELED MESH BAGS
All the New Designs and Colora.
$1.00, to. $40.00
WATERMAN'S and WAHL'S
",r,OUNTA1'� PEN A:N_D PENCIL SETS
$3'75 to. $12.50
Come to Our Store for J10re Suggestions.
CHINA DINNER SETS'
$12.50 �o $85.00
.1
, ,
TWO 'GIFTS 1JLOOl1 WHERE THERE WAS ONE!,
. WITH THE APPROACH OF CHRISTMAS THE HOUSE OF SMITH TAKES ON A NEW GARMENT
OF GIFTS.• THE STORE IS NOT NEW-I'PS,IJUST THEj SAME CHERRY PLACE OF . GIFTS.
BUT WHERE THERE .�AS ONLY ONE J�IFT �EFORF., :�U WILL FIND TWO TO TAKE ITS
PLACE. GIFTS FROM THE FOREMOST MANUFACTURERS OF THIS COUNTRY ANi> MANY
GIFTS THAT ARE fNDIVIDUALFROM" AB·ROAD..
,
...
1 1 .• �
"
··.ftlake Your:·Purchases.�,NO'W�1iefore.Our"Stock Is 'Depleted!
" : ,., ,: I . ;> .
:'" E'SG'RAViNG FREE'''C .i
� !. ., "
. ..
i I
-"
1
:'".o'J
H�:W.SMI�I:I,JEWELER
2Q SpUTHMAIN, �:rR�E1;. "': . '" , :':'. STA�BORO, .GEORGIA
�I '? I. L ,:'1. � •. � ("
I '
,
,�i
THURSDAY DEC. 13
w. are lIoequeDtIy allked­
"WhEtIi wiD �ou rUIi the 1I••t
FLOUR
S·ALE!"
ANQ HERE IT IS!
Our two most favorice bra�s and the
two most popular sizes at prices that tvill
appeal to thrifty folk!
Th.s. pl'l••••neetl". all week, Dee. lOth •• 11th
Two I'lne G.ad.. oR PlaIn o. S.II,RI.lnl
FLOUR
AdcP.
12·LBsAQ 59;
2.4 '��Q $1.09
10NA
4';
.9;
A & P Frour is 'RIlaranteed to
be tile efjual if not superior to
allY otlier Flour mill.·d in the
South!
A TC(I5011llbly priced Flour fen
all [:lIJ€l of cookin� and bnRinl{
-dependable and uniform in
rt:lulu!
BAGLII BRAND CONDIINSIID
MIL K I5-OZ.
.
CAN lSI
Cocoa ION A 2 I-Lb. 2S,/Hcolrl,("I. R�("'''in� . Cartons ,.
OCTAGON SOAP
POWDER 2 lO-OZ.PKGS. "
PEAS IONA'. Tend� Garden
No.2
Can 101
DEE; MONTE Ii'RlIlTS FOR
No.2SALAD Can
DIL MONTE-BARTLETT
No.2PEARS 191Can
BAB·O
CLEANSER
for PO'(celain
and Enamd 2S114-0,.Cans2
AlINT' "IIMIMA
Paneake Plour lY';·Lb.Pkg. III
JAM SULTANAAs.;ort�d Flavors 43-0z.JaT
ARGO LAlIO"Y
STARCR 3 8-0z.Pkgs. .111
,. d B � l!.JBB�·S � 1"orne ee� No.1 Cm; & c= ¢
QUICK.:OR ftliU;lI1.AR
QUAKER OATS Phg. 9,
CALIFORNIA WALWV2S (In d,e �;h,1I1
SHELLED WALNU'!'Sl
MIXED 14UTS
ALMONDS
r�AR�E'li: 1Mif Rh!'l§l:tJ�
LAYER PAI!SINS (Btl�:ol
Bordo S�u2�e� )!)ATES
Montieelio COll'ulall' �HE��ia;bs
I
I·
O:::!t :1;;: \-�'"''
'Iil1f .,. 'iii? \:I';i �"')o .....,
�'m .Ii! � � .t� ,t;I.'
,
. .
----- .- -�- _. __ .. -
EX'ERA �ii\lE C;?l':;A��G
�l!ICC@L'tTE l\llR.a!DG
§UPltl·E)fE �Hj;XES9
ot> JElL!!"Y 1i.)�1C!9C;
Lh. w;!.c
rISe
jlSt;
:;S·�
1"j�
FUlltlil
l'ound
Pound
P,1a:ld
/'u:!I1d
"
�::
J_' �,
�----,�-
I C:(\H,;�NUl' E�:·8 iE::;���L€I� CAl!n�!' R,�!:,1�8
I! "on, _;;;;..;�,,� '"
� ��t��®t�t,�!=_.-=:;·· 1'."
, .-.
,- ), ··�;;P\ "!
"'�e-.( I
COFFEE
Jr \1'011 rite Gold Medal (1/ rt." ·;"q'lIl('.'II'," '/,'.; ,-:" I
':�l ·MEAT '. lb�" J4(f,'
Whole 'faip RICE 10 lb•• ,5,Oc
Fancy Pearl Grits 7 ibs. 21c
BroQm�.Clean S���p'\ ���� .29�,ci'
Fancy Red APPLES Do.. .!Sc ..:.
Tokay GRAPES lb. 12�c
Fancy CELERY $tall 12c,
Ice"erg�LE TUCE·. ,head l
JARRIEL-SATURDAY MISSlc;lNARY SOCIETY
Of int�.c�t t�.a number. of rl'ien�. The Methodist mlssoinary society
I
here will 1te the announcement .ur will mee� in the church Monday af­
the m.rriage of Miss Jarriel, of Col. ternoon at 3:30 o'clock. This is to
lins, 'Co Clifford Saturday, of Collin.,. be the last meeting of the year. At
formerly of Statesboro. The wed- this time we must make our' contrl-
ding took place Dec. 11th. bution toward the support .of our
SEWiNG CIRCLE missionary, Miss Ann Churchill. It
On Monday orternoon the ladies
is desired that all officers bring n
written complete report for the yearof the Primitive Baptist sewing cir- 1928.
cle met with Mrs. Barney Averitt as
hostess, After a snort business ses-
PARTIES FOR MRS. TODD, :
In honor of Mrs. Morgan' Todd,
of Simpsonville, S. C., the. charming.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
. . �
sion coll'ee and sandwiches were serv- FOR VISiTING VETERINARIANS
ed. Twenby-flve guets were present. On Thursday the Southeast Gcor-
AUXJLL�R; MEETING gin· Veterlnnrians convention was
The members of the American Le- !��d o��n��:!��::r�'ei��e :�;:':;��i:!
gion Auxiliary are urged to be pres- by their wives: Drs. H. F. Hook andent at the meeting Friday afternoon H. F. Arundel-warn host� to the vis­
at 3 :30 o'clock for the purpose of itors. In the afternoon while the
packing' Christmas ;,oxes for'the sol- busine�s session was being held in
diers. Mrs. Barney Averitt will be the court house, Mrs. Hook enter­
hostess for the afternoon. tained the ladies of tlie party with a
sen ted teo at her h�me on Savannah
n�enue, In the__.evening a four-course
dinner with quail on toast 'was served
at the Jaeckel Hotel. Dr. Hook act­
ed as toastmaster. The only out­
siders invifed were Mayor and Mrs.
John Everett and D. B. Turner, of
the Chamber of Commerce, and �trs.
Turner. Covel's were aid for 20,
MSS. OLLIFF HOSTESS
Mrs. Frank Olliff delightfully en­
tertained players for six tables of
bridge Thursday afternoon. Poin­
settias were the flowci's used in dec ..
orating. Her attractive tallies and
napkins were suggestive of the holi­
day season. She served a salad
course with hot tea and sandwiches. . ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
�a,sli..er Lowell Akins celebrated
his third birthday on Wednesday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Emit Akins, on North College
O.. E. S. ELECTION street. 'In the afternoon a number
At the annual meeting) of .the O. of his little friends were invited to
E. S. Tuesday evening the following
officers were elected for the y.ear:
play. Holly and other Christmas
Mrs. Perry 'Kennedy, worthy matron;
decoratIOns were .usecl about the
D. B. T",rner. worthy patron. Mrs.,
rooms. A pretty bIrthday ca�e WIth
'Don Brannen, associate m�troJ1; three. t�pers was the c�nter�lece to
Miss Louise Hughes. conductress;.
the dIning table. EskImo pIes a?d
Miss Marguerite Turner, associate
I
�ed suckers we�c served. Comprls·
'coniluctress; �Liss Addie Patterson; mg. the g�est
list were Anno Cone,
secretor),; Mrs. W. L. Jones, treas- .Junlor POindexter, Carolyn Bran�en,
urer. The full list of subordinate.
Margaret Brown, Margaret B.nd HIlda
officers was not named. The in-' Allen, Martha Evelyn L�",er, Dan
stallation of officers will OCcur at a�d Robe�t Groo�er, Julianne Tur-
the next meeting. Preceding the
ner, DeWItte SmIth, Frances Groo-
• I
•
". t yer, Ann Goff, Sarah Frances Ken-
meeting Tuesday evening a dehght- nedy, Geraldine Fuller, Zack Smith,
ful. turkey dmner was served at Geraldine and Harold Averitt M.lry
which' were present more than sev.. "
ent -Nve members and visitor... Lee Brann�n, Katherine Do�aldsol,l,
I' � " • '. • Frances Anderson, Frank Simmons
, " SURPRISE DINNER Jr:, Wprth McDougald, A. B. �'nder-
\1 \b� Sunday, December 2nd, the son, Sarah Alice Bradley, .imball'
chlldt-en aild iI few 'friends pthered Johnston, RobeTt' ,.Morris, Bernard
I,.t the home of )(� and Mr•• W. T. Morris, Dot Remington, John BIaRd,
!1Sh�maDl.to elfe hlm � surprise birth. i Inman Foy, John Ford Mays, Eg�ert
'da" dinner l� being his sixty-fint Jones, Albert Hagan,
Jean Durden,
�Irt\l,daJ. (AJI the children were in I John Olliff Groover, Lamar Trapne�l:
_tte�d.n�. except Dewey Shumans , Eleanor Hoyt, 16-year-old aviatrixof Connecticutt and Mrs. Williams of New York, recently piloted an air­
of Statesboro. The g�st8.,jnc'1!4ed p!ane.w.l�h C01� .Charles A. Lindbergh
Alcx- WiIliaflls of Bi"ooI<1et,,:Mr;' .�-t at j;;' paBse'nger..
Mrs. J. S. Conner, Mr. and Mrs. Des- Elsie Lo-u":i:"s-,c'a-C-h-i-n-e-se-school' girl
sie Campbell and son ,of Savannah, of Son Luis Obispo', won the � st�te.
Mr. and .M.rs. Ben Lane� .¥�r.a!,d Mrs'("*'pI\l),lng �))ampionship at the Cali-'
W. F. Floyd and famIly, 'M'�r and·, for�a state fai�.
]\.Jrs. Don Lee and daughter, Mrs. J. ,.''��_� _
�;SS����;tl::�d s�il;�:' �::a�;o��:l GEORGIA' lANDOWNERS
Ollie Belle ,Lane, Grace Wells, Cleo ,(
Floyd- and' Ubleamel' Shuman of Sa­
vannah; ·Mes,srs. Wjllie Shuman and
Woodrow Cupstid of Savannah and
Lester Floyd of Oliver.
High score prize, n SCore pad, was
won bLMrs. J. M;. Thayer. Low
score prize, a handkerchief, \Vas given'
to Mrs. B. H. Ramsey.
SEEK TO SAVE FORESTS
Landowners all over South Geor­
gia are taking to the woods with
. • 'PR�TTY ��;'D�E PARTY nlules, t"actors and plows according
Among the lovely social events of' t� �ssistant Forester Me.rrill, who
the .week wa,s the bridge party on,
has Justl'eturned from a triP through
Friday 'V�th Mrs. Glenn Jennings and the regIon.
The reason for th,s ac­
Mrs. Grad; J�hnston as hostesses.' tlvity is that these. IBndo,,:,ner� 'are
They entertained their guests at the I deSIrous of protectmg the", tlm?er
home of Mrs..Jennings on Savannah I and. yo�ng growth from damagmg
avenue. Holly. and other Christmas � fires
whIch may be expected t� sweep
'decorations wel:e usea 1n . profusion • unprothcted woods, at any tlJt�C �e�
about the rooms in which theii· ta- tween now and spring. EspeCIal
Ill­
b)es were placed. They served Ii
terest is indicated among .lnn�o�ners Ipretty salad course in which the north of the Altamaha rlvel, .O,nlycolors of l'cd �nd green.were carried ,8 ,:few", of the�e land_owners �ave
out. Mints were on the tables dur- 1 s�own IIlterest m forest fire ptev,en­
ing the. games. Th'ey invited
guest",
t�on
prlO,r
:0 th.'s ye�r, but t�IS p,a�­for twenty tables. High score prizes tlcu.lar regIon IS, thls year, .¥X�C'rl­
were won by Mrs. E. L. Poindexter en clOg.
on unusually heavy s�ed �:op
in the morning and Mr'l.. Edwin Gro�-
of both the long leaf and sla.�h pln"S,
vel' in the afternoon. Each received
and many landowners reahze. that
a b,ath '."at. �ow score prize for the u�le.ss the wo�ds �re k,ept ,free trom
morning party was a pail· of candIes. fire for at l�ast el1!'hteen months the
These were a\\,arded M.rs. ·E. G. Cro- T)aturnJ., s�e<!mg WIll be lost
and, on­
martie. A vase was given for low other
such heavy seed crop cannot
in th� .lliternoon and' was -' won by be expected
for (rom three t'f'even
Mrs. Horace Smith. years.
'. .� • ,. Most hfndowners realize that the
SOUTH GEORGIA HEALTH
SUITED TO INDUSTRIES
more than 100 nawlJI.II."'; In· ftrl.
oue pans of the country. The Val
doata Time., undell the n_ own...
.hlp of Edmund oWalker of N_
York, declared emphatically that
"there' Is profit for South Georela in
'telling the world' in this Instance."
The Timea says further that
"health and wealth are more than
rhymes; in many instance. the word.
are virtually ayno!lYms."
Miss Cecil R:-Chlttll!'den, In ehll'ge
of the United State. employment
bureau In Wa8hington, found jobs
for 30,000 persons during the past
year.
Richard Colliton 01 Exeter, Eng.,
Was adjudged inaane when he drew
$10,000 In small bills from tha bank
and scattered them along the road
on a motor trip.
�--
Atlanta, Dec. 10.-South Geor�la
should take steps to cure a wide­
spread delusion that the section Is
not suitable for industries because of
poor health conditions, industrial
leaders here and in other sections of
the stute hove pointed out. As a
matter of fact, it claimed, Ute stand­
urd of health work in South Georgia
i. said to be unusually high.
The claim is made, that the meat
and milk inspection -department in
Valdosta, headed by E. D. King, i.
recognized throughout th country a8
a standard of comparison. Albany's
health service is said to challenge
any other Gcorgia city to compare
figures. Waycross and Ware county
are reported as having up-to-date
facilities for health work, as also have
practically every county In the
southern section of the state.
But the world should be told,
South Georgia newspapers have ad­
vised. This news s�rvice already has
started the wOl'k of "telling it" to
STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING
• The annual meetinll of stockhold­
ers of The Bank of Brooklet will .be
held at its banking house, in Brook­
let, Georgia. January 8th, 1929, at
10 o'clock a. m .• for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensolng
year and attending to such other
busq,ess
.
that may. 'come before aald
meeting.
CARSON L. JONES, Caibler .•
(13dec4tc)
When Santa CQ�es,
Thi. i. the greatest occa.ion of the y_r�� wh_ .
every lood thing to"eat i. prepared for yo�. We.:
have anticipated your wanta. Our .to..... are bo_tIl, I
fully aupplied with all .he Mason'. be.t pure food.. , . �.,."
BIG REDUCTIONS 'HER�.·
'SWANSDOW'N
.
Cake 'Flour 2��"b. 33c'"
SUN MAID' MARKET, DAY
2 lb: .'.Pkj .Raisins
I
ROGERS TENDER SUGAR
.
'2 Nc.2CansCorn' 25c
BAKERS PREMIUM
_C_o_c_o_n_u.....,t_.1_-pt,,!:. 25c
PUT TttlS ON YOUR MENU-CAMPBELLS
TomatoSoup 3(ans 25c
LIBBY OR DEL MONTE GRA'fED
2 Nf;).lCa�.'Pineapple
X·MAS WRAPPED BOX-CHOCOLA 'fE COVERED
CandY;: 5 ��x.". $l��9
Fane," X.MAS Bo.x-,CHOCOJ-ATE COVERED-SOME 'NUT TOPS
Calidy' to"5 :�x $1�49"
SUN MAID SEEDLESS OR SEEDED
.
.
Rais�,ns 18kg�7 IOc
BANQUET FANCY
Bacon
'CLIPONREKA SCHOOL IS
GETTING ON THE MAP
--- (-
At first WB got it consolidated,
Thon for results we an awaited.
We found it wouldn'b work-I guess
tho house was small:
But anyway for some reason it would
. not work at all.
I When the prospect of a school webegan to sec, I
I We voted boads almost unanimously.Then we all got together to build it
i And b�! �,:;,���ss'Mr. p"octor could
build it best.
FOR RENT-Downstairs apa�'tmcnt
R. LEE MOORE. (iSJun.Lf.",_
FOR REN'I1-Two rooms
and kitch-
enett on Broud street, Phon)e
M
' (13declte271- , - --
v
PROTECT your photograpiu�lfrN'S
ing them framed ut
STUDIO 34 North Main St. (2�
BOARD':""Room nnd table board Mut
bl ices MRS. J.
.
reasona e pr: .
3 (6deptf)M.ITCHELL, phone 14 . l'
O"'ETHING 'NEW and reasonab,eS 'm.
. 'ft Thnckston sfor Chr.stmas gl�. (6dec1tp)
offIce.
t the
GET CASH for yo�r ,pecan.
a
W
Bonner States Prmtmg
Co" 27
f i
Main St" Statesboro. (4�ctt ."
FOR RENT-The Foss
house m Clty ,"urnlogs ot rarmers In the 8"011"
.' M.RS E J FOSS, phone communttv, wlth furms at uppruxl-limits. ." (6dec2tc) mntely the snme size, with slmllur
;�lR SALE-Yellow Dine stove anNd soils rwd the "UIIIO expense per ucre,
house wood. See L. J. SWINSO , ruDY dltfer us much as BcvelHll thou­
phone 3632, Route D,
Statesboro. sand (Jollnrs u yenr. stutes the Sears·
(22nov4tp) Hoebuck AgrIcultural Foundatlon. The
FOR SALE-Genuine Stone
Moun· lnrger Incomes oro· the rewnrd tor
tain watermelon seed. selecNteg:�� superior mnnngeaient and the n�pll'
froe from disease. C. E. SA3d �1 t) cntloll at better method. of furm prnc-
& SON, Brooklet, Ga.
.
(1 ec. tlce.
FOR SALE-I am offermg my Teso: Anulys," ttf tbe reoerds of 17� f!\�m·
dence on Church street for sale, cr. fOr the three yeaTS, 1925 to 1m,
adem seven-rooms and bath. by the Illinois College ef Agrlcul1;lIreELtiFffi W. H. CROUSE. (13dec1te) reveuled thnt the 85 mogt profltllble
WANTED-600 head of kid goats, forms hod net earnIngs of oppro"l.
from 16 Ibs. up: brin£ them to the mately $8,000 onDually more thnn the
S & S depot on Tuesday, Dec.
18.
enrnlngs of the 35 least profitable.
McDOUGALD &. BIRD. (13dec1t The torms In the leost profitnhle
FOR CHRISTMAS--The gift your group avernged 214 acres compared
family will treasure most--yo�s 'with 246 for the o�heM!, but the In.hotograph. Made at. RUSTIN ' vestment per acre wns practically thePSTUDIO, 34 North Mam. (22nov) some.
bl And if you spelld your money here,SOMETHING NE'Y and' reasona ,e
.
Among tbe factors responsible for 'Twill be put to a good cause:
for Christma. glfts, Thackston s 'the varlatlQns In enrnlngs, tho mOBt It will be like giving money
office. (6d�c1tP) Importont wns trop yIelds, Which For good old Santa C1aus.
WANTED-Five hUDdred pu,rs ?f cnused $831 of the averngo nnnuni I ' 'Men's and Boys' old Shoes. Woll dltrerence between the 35 most profl, t. I 11 tel! you. folks, . 'th J MILLER It's just hke I saId,pay full value for em.. Y' nble aud the 85 lenst profitohle fnrnos. Though wo don't fill YOul' stockings,SHOE & HARNESS FACTOR , l.'he other foctors nOd tbe dlll'ere.nce We do our best to fill yOul' head.Statesboro, Ga. (lnovtfc) In earnings ottrlbulnble to Ihem were:
FOR RENT - Nice modem seven· IImount of live stock, $057; enIcleflcy
room bungalow on ,Zettero.wer a�· of IIvo stock, �557: Iclnd of crops,
enuc, with double garage:
Immcdl·
$304; prices received for groin, 5!!RO:
ate possession. 214 Zettel'ow�.r ave- cost of. power uno Illochlncry. $?1G:
moe. phone 1H6. (tidec2p cost of onon lahor, $'10; "od other ex.
SOMETHING NEW und reasollaple penses, $28.
for Christmos gifts. Thnckston's On the 35 most proOtnl)le farms the I
office. (6decltp)
-
I N 'Is
llverage yields of gr'uln per nero were
Tl.e f'Ul'nlCl' ai' l)oultl'Y l'aisCl' whoSTRAYED-To my p acc neuo' evo, allout 19 peo' cent higher thOlD on the
about three weeks ago srnull male 35 Icost proOlnble f01'1I15. The use or docs not purchase chicks CDl'iy in
Hampshire hog, unmarked. Ownel hHo.yleldlng, ndnpted vnrletles of the year, thinking to obtain reduced
can recover upon payment of ex- 1:1 d .
penscs. L. A. KENNEDY. Route 1,
seeu, testing for germination an price" on chicks in May and June, lS
Brooklet, Ga. (6dec2tr.) f"eodom fo'om disease. the rotutlon of practicing false economy, npd actu.
FOR SALE-Good 'coon hound, well crops,
the growlog of legumes, the, ally taking money out of his own
trained for 'coons, 'possums and feeding ot crans to live stock ond ocket in the opinion of market
bb't S conserving lUll II orc, nnd the use· of p, ,...' .:;;�n�Ol�l:teo��I�s��;ti��n a':d �r��e, �2 such lII11teo'lals ns limestone nnd rock students and poultty experts fanlliJa,
miles north of Statesboro. D. C. phosphnte. ure the prlnclpnl steps to with t.h� poultry. nnd egs: mark�t.
MIXON, Route C, Statesboro. (Hp). high yl�lds. Some of these tnrmers In nddltlon to takong certam loss on
STRAYED�Sixteen head' beef cat· mado us milch liS $500 a year moro profots, he hus no assut'ance that
tic, assorted colors and sizes, in- tlmn others merely tht'ough the use chick prices will be lower in early
eluding two bla�k cows. olle bla�k of hlgb.yleldlng v[lrletles of seerl. summer than they were in early
yearling, one whIte Dnd red cow: 'f Fnrmers who disrOBed of a lorgor spring.marked, marks ore not known. All proporLion of their crops through live Change in market oonditions duroesca!,ed from m� pastur,,: at Colfax. 8tocl, hlld lurger net lacoUles thun
Will pay for miormatoon.· J. N. those who sold most at their gruln. ing the past few years has mode
A KINS. Statesboro. (l3decltc Oa the 35 most profitable funus, the October and November the high.
FOR RENT-Eight·hol'se furm in prodllctlye JIve stock retlJrued $1(.� 'Priced egg months, study of figuresgood state of cultivation, all under for every $Joo, woo·tb at teed used, shows. This 'came about becausefence: 150 ueros in pastures, divided whlle on the leust Pl'oOtuble, It re· more and more folks have learnedinto foul' separate pastul'cS. New
6-room dwelling, goorl tenant houses turllud only $135. As nn nveroge of how to produce winter eggs. The
and necessary outbuildings; on truck nil the turlJls, live sto<!k returned great' majority, however, have not
line to Middlo Ground school. Will $151 for ench $100 worth of feed. yet lem'ned how to take care of. their
'ent reasonably. 1'. W. LANE. Blitch. ' Snnltlltlon, diseuse control. the use I Julieta throllgh the summer and earlyGa. (2.2nov2tc) of legnme pnstures, tbe purchnse of I . . . . .
'-sAiE 'OF PERSONALTY-- high protein sUPl11ements to blll.nce
fall to brmg them to layong III tome
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. homo·grown feeds, good breeding stock
for the October and November mar·
By authority of the court of ordi· nnd IU'o<luclng so nil to tnlle udvnn· kets, which
are now the peak mar·
nary will be sold nt the home place t:oge of se0l80nni rIuctlllltlons In prices kets of the entire year.
of W. O. Lane, late of said county, were the chief factuo'S In elUcJent live If the poultry raiser hold. off on
iu the 1675th dish'ict, on Thursday, stock production. , purchase of chicks until summer, he
Decem�er 27th, 1928, within the Ie· The UloSt successful fnrmers In· forfeits any cbance of having his pul.gal hours of sale, to the highest bid· creased their Incomes $8<H u yeur by iets in laying condition in time todel' for cash, the following property I I III
belonging to the estate of the .aid having
n h gh vereentage ot toe I . take advantage of tlte high egg prices
W. O. Lane, deceased: nble
lund 1M crops prouuclllg lols�er prevailing in the' fall and winter.
7 head of mules. 200 bushels of profits. such. ns eoro. wheut. alfnifn, ' . h d dnnd n smnller shnr� In low proUt
t Those who ratse Leg orne, an e�
corn, 1 ton hay. 1 two�hor!e wa,oll, d th . d t' t1 lot of plow 'tools and gears, tYl'e· crops such liS out" lind tlmuthy hny, pen upon en' egg pro ue oon a
fixtures, congisting of iron safe, type 'nley received 5280 more becuuse they ,build up' the family bank balance,
writer, cash register, !',tc., one lot of
I
obtulned blgl.er prires for theIr grnln. should have their baby chicks' under
cases, cash register. etc .. one lot of '1';ley marketed when prices were
gOOd!'the
hover not later than the first
merchandise and mowing muchine aDd sold grain of better ql1nllty.· week in April. The heavier breeds,
an�hi�k�2th da of December 1928. �he 35 010'1 VO'ofltable farmers spent such as Rocks, Rhode Island Reds,YES LANE . I
$216 less per yenr per farm for [lower and similar breeds, should be started
J: C: LANE: ' nod mllchlnery thlln the leust proHt· at least a month earlier. When this
(13dec21c-300) Administrators. ahle group. The lubor cost wus $4n plan i. followed, and the chicks have
I
less, and other eXllenses, ,$28 less. It
For Lc�ter. of Administrati.on Is slgnlficnnt thnt the most proHl- n nice grassy range, plenty of good
GEORGIA-Hulloch County. .able furms got tbelr higher Incomes feed, and a liberal supply of milk,
M. J. Bowen Jr. and B. L. Bowen with a smaller power and machinery the flock owner can generally dependhav4n!! .al?plied. for permanent letters cost nnd wlt.h less Inbor ("('I1oo<lIture on havi" his houses full of layingof adml!,lstratoon upon the estate.of ,per acre thno oh the least prufitoble plollets M carly October, in time toMrs. Ehza Bowen, deceaseo, notice
is hereby given that fiaid application forms. take udvantuge of the high fall prices.
will be heard at my office on the first
. Many of the measures tnken by snc· Hatcheries al'll, aware of the needMonday in January, 1929, cess till farmers to Inel'ease their In· for early chicks" if their customersThis Decembm' 5th, 1928. comes cnn be applied as COSily by
are to reap their full profit in theirA. E. TEMPLES; Ordinary. farmers In mcnser clrculllstance" U8 . .
by those \",ho nre prosn_el'ou8, the in\rcstment, and many of them set
FonndntloD' odds, rl'hroHgh t.hCIU, such thoil' egg:;� "for hatching in Decem�
too'mars coon eventuully join the s'uc· bel' Rnd January. Recently many of
c=tul �"oun the reliable hatcheries of the coun.
try formecl a nntional organization
pledged to inct'ease the quality of
their in'oduct, and to fair dealing
on u sound business basis with their
customers. These hatcheries, display'
ing- the slogan, "Hatchery Ohicks fat'
Greater Profits," have pledged them·
selves to see that their customers
obtain the utmost In advice .and
personal assistance in bulding thei.r
tloeks into paying pr'Opositions.
Then on the ..ite for it we discussed
about,
And I gue.. we all acted like a case
of goub.
So we turned it over to the bourd
of education,
And they got together and decided
on the location.
lIlr. Proctor started with his eyes
and teeth,
But we couldn't move it till Decem­
bel' the fifteenth.
When we got in another house the
school began �o walk, I
And some long tongued people carne
out and made a taik.
So it begaa to move rather slowly
ut worst,
But now all around tes name comes
first.
'I'koy have finitihed our building now
which i. the color of cream,
And to t'link our building I. nnished
is most like a dream.
We'r� giving an entertainment
To raise a little money:
Some men are going to do some
stunts
That are sure to be funny.
We hope a lotta folks will come
And spenq a lotta caslt:
I know they'll be. t'epaid for it
Up to the veey dash.
'
DECEMBER CNICKS ARE'
MOST PROFITABLE YB
PE(I'ITION FOR DISCHARGE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
E, R. Grooms, adminisu'ator of the
estate of Tom Anderson, lleceascd,
having applied for dismission from
said administration, notice is hereby
given that saicl application will be
heard at my office on the first Mon.
day in January, 1929.
This December 6th. 1928.
A. E. TEMPLES. Orliinary.
Diller Requiru Care
A 'dlver .;, not sImply "dropped over.
board"''tu full almost like u stone to
the. bottom at the sea. Be Is lowered
very' caretoll1 at a mte-averaglng
ttbout two teet ,a mlnut&--tbal nllows
the pumps 10 en_pply the proper ';11'
pressure. Otb:.-rwlst! he woold prob·
IlblJ'. sntrer great· pnJn. with bleedln�
at the e)'es. nose and ears, 'The r,ate,
at which he Is )vlthd"IIWn' trPIP.!b<·
wGter Is, sloweri, �tI!F (
YOU CAN'T KE}<�P CHILDREN A� I
TfH;;Y ARE 'rODAY-·THEY WILL
CROW AND CHANGE-BUT PHO·
TOGRAPHS OF CHILDREN 'NEV.
ER CROW UP.
ISN'T IT, TIME b'OR A NEW PHO.
TOGRAPH?
RUSTrN'S l;'HOTOGRAPHS LIVE
FOREVER..
RUSTIN'S STUDIG,
34; North Mtin" S�et
PHOW;: 485'and 103-)(.
(22aovtfe) ':
' ,: :__,.,iI;i.��
Gifts for All!
Gifts make everybody happy
on. Christmas morning!
Gifts to make the Christmas Tree bear
rich fruits in joy and good cheer for all
who gather round it!
You wi', lind t"em in
abundance at this stor"l
It isn't a matter of prIce, for here you
will find choice selections at any price
you care to pay.
Fo,. greater Christmas cheer
Do your shopping here!
H'-.GIN-BROINN CO.
...
Successors Blltch.Parrish Co.
wiJ':s�I" for cas), and less proi;t.
SELIGMAN'S
Christma's Sale
�o� Going_On!
THIS SALE WILL EMBRACE EVERYTHING AT ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES.
IN FACT WE TAKE THE LOSS, Burr THE MAIN THING IS TO SELL THE
GOODS. 'THIS IS THE CHANCE OF MANY YEARS ON EACH AND EVERY
ARTICLE IN THIS STORE. BE CERT AIN TO ATTEND OPENING DAY.
CHILDREN'S SHOES
In all, sizes, pel' pair
8·oz. FEATHER 'IICKING
Guaranteed feather-proof, yd.
98.c 9-4 Unbleached DRUIDSHEETING, per yard _
il
29c
LADJES .HIGH-TOP SHOES
Per pair _ 2Sc MEN'S WORK SHIRTSGnorl, grade, each
_ 48c
MERCERIZED· BLOOMERS" 69cPer pair --------7--------� 36-1�ch SHEETING
Pel' ya.!:d -------____________ 8 C
36-Inch OUTING
Best quaIit�.per yard
�e;N�!h�-���-�����- __ '$1.89
BOYS' SUITS, all siz_e_s_ $2.98and colors, at from Up,
14c
LADIES' ALL-WOOL
COAT sun:s __ �::-,-.:-- _ '$1.98BOYS' KNEE< PANTS
$2.00, to' $3.00 values, pel' pail' SOc
LADIES' HATS � �
$2.00 to $3.00 values, now __ 98c
� ,. .
CHILDREN'S UNION SUITS
All sizes, pel' pair � __ 48c
LADIES' SILK $2'DRESSES, at from ' .98.u�
BED SPREADS, all colol'!j, 9\8 C'size 81x90, $1.75 value __ :.. __
MEN'S GOOD GRADE
OVERALLS _ 98c'
LADIES' COATS
Greatly Reduced.
WOOLEN GOOQS in ,all shades, 36 to
"
ti4 inches wide, at less, than % Price.
WE' ALSO HAVE A BEAUTIFUL LIN E OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS WI;IICH. IS
ALSO'GOING CHEAP DURING OUR CHRISTMAS SALE. IT WILL PAY
YOU TO' COME EARLY!
SeHgman's Dry Goods Store
Al\ E�ST .�AIN STREE.T .I� ,
DEC .. la, 1928
II.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By yirtue of an order llf the court
.f ordinary of Bulloch county, will
be sold at public outcry. on the first
Tuosday in January. 1929, at the
court house in said county, between �
the usual hours of sale, the following Ireal est�te. situate in Bulloch
coun'jty, to-wit:, Lot No.1-All that certain tractor parcel of land situate, lying and
being in the 1209th G. I\{. district of
Bulloch county, Ga .. known as th
Frank Akins place and beiU�'eplace whereon the Iate J. P. itha. formerly lived and know. as . old
r home place, cO'ltainin!! eighty (80)
acres, more or less, and bounded on
,the north by lands known 3. tbe Tom
Jernigan lands: east by lands of J.
J. Zetterower: south by lands of M.
Carpenter, and west by lands of
Julian Brannen.
Lot No. 2-Tha� certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be­
ing In the 1209th G. M. district of
Ii' Bulloch county, Ga., containing thir­
ty·six (36) acres. more or less, and
bounded north by lands of J. J. Zet·
terower: east by 0 run of Water·
ing Hal .. b : south by lands of
M. Carp or, and west by Innds of
J. J. Ze terower.
Lot No.3-That certain tract or
parcel of land situate, lying and be­
inj!' in the 1523rd G. M. district of
Bulloch county. Ga., containing thlr­
tv-seven and one-fourth (87'4)
acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north by other lands of J. P.
Smith estate: east by other lands of
J. P. Smith estate: south by lands of
P. W. Clifton, and west by lands .of
p�eo,.c·
on..
o. 4-That certain tract or
11 ccl of land located in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga ••
known as the Henry Mikell place,
containing two hundred ninety (290)
acrel, more or JessJ and bounded OD
the north by lands of J. J. E. An·
f derson' east by the run of Mill creek isooth by lands of J. L. Mikell, ana
west by lands of W. Mo. Mikell••
Lob No.6-That certain tract or
parcel of land .ituate, lying and be.
ing in the 1528rd G. Ill. district of
Bulloch count • Ga., kRown as the� Richard Z. er place. containing
foul' hund ed seventeen and one·
fourth (4 %) acres, more or less,
and bounded north by lands of Pleas
Clifton, John Newbern, and other
land. of the J. P. Smith estate: east
., by other lands of J. P. Smith estate,
land. of John Newbern and by the
Ogeechee river: south by right·of.
way of the Midland Rnilway Co.,
lands of J. N. Shearouse estat� nnd
other lands of the J. p, Smith es· to a cousilleruhle degree by raretul
tate, npd west by former lands of C. nllyslcnl selection 01 seed. by germl.
111: Martin and lands of .P. W. Clif· 1lI0tOl' tests. und by trentment of the
t°'Said lands are being. sold as pro 'eed with orgonlc mercury compounus
erty of the J. p, Smith, e, at a cost of
a few cents un acre.
Terms. one�thi]'d cash, one.t
'
in Since the nvernge former's seed Is
.. one yeur nnd one�third in two years
rather badly "Isensed, these measures
.. ' from date of sale. Deferred pay· mny Incre""e yields from 10 to 1�
ments to be, secured by security deed bushels per ncre. But, results cnn
on the lands sold and purchaser to he mllde stili more dependllble by us.
pay for title. Ing seed bred for reslstnnce to these
This December 4th. 1928. dl"enses.
TH E FIRST NAnONAL BANK. Diseased cora Is more likely to b�
.
. of Statesboro,
'
.
..... lmvll o\o'cr or brol{en by high wlndsBy S. Edwin Groover, caSSel'� thau. sound corn, but big dllferencesFR:t�ol���A���;e estate. � 'Iinvo tieen 'found' In the abllltY 'ot
·Iuinlthy 'corn of, dll1'co'eut straIns· to
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '" , wlthstqnd wlnqstorms. They. ,dllfer.in
ELENjl: GROOVER ROACH VS. tbe number nnd strength of bruce
SAM J. ROACH.-Petition for (roots. In nddltlon. some strains hll�eDivorce-Bulloch SUperiol' Court, three or four t.Im�. a� Illany mainOctober Term, 1925.. I II�' b tI
To the Defendan,t. Sam J. Roacb. rools
as o� oeo'S, W I �h pro O. Y means
: Iii Service by publication having been a big dUfereDco In the ablllty to'f ordered by the f,udge of said court foruge tor plunt food and moisture
on the g'l'ound that you do not reo In the soli. Some strulns make IItUe
side within tho state of Georgia, you or no response to added plant food.
arc hereby notified and required to while others will respond with eOlllu,
be and appear at the next term of lotlve Incl'euses In yield to each nddl.
Bulloch superior court to be held in tlollnl gain In soli tel'tlIltiY.
,. and for said county, at Statesboro, All corn Is not alike In Its reslst.nce
Georgia, on the fourth Monday in to low temperatures. !lome straIns
Janua,'y, 1929. to "-ower the plnin· can stond a treeze of 27 degrees In
tiff's petition, In default thereof either the early stages. ot .develop.the coui·t will proceed as to iustice . ment or when approaching maturityshall appertain. I hWitness the Hon. H. B, Strange, wlt1lOnt belllg klllo(, while
at eM!
judge of sai,l court, this the 12th cntch cold and develop a frosted ap·
aay of November. 1928. penrnnce If night temperatures fall
DAN N. RIGGS, to 45 degrees to! a week or t'l"o. Early
Clerk Bulloch Supeior Court. planted corn -suany outyields Inte
(2�novHc) plnntlngs by a substaatlal margto and
n long ripening season In the flU
S. C. GROOVER AND G, S. JOHN· In.proves the marltet qualttr, bence ISTON, Executors, Vs. Willie Lee tbo ",eat volue .t frost rellstanceOlliff Groover, Henrietta Arm,'
evea In orulnllry sensons. FortunnteiJ', Istrong, Luther William Armstrong, the stro.lo which hns.�een tound m••tJr., Luther William Armstronll',
:'Ir.. Gunrdian.-Petition for Di. reslstnnt tet low temperatures 00 tlIe
rectiQn. Funk far".s Is also resistant to the
In Bulloch Superoir Court. October COrD borer. shOl"lnl\' only U per cent
Term, 1928. of Inteatatlon when grown ID com
To Henrietta Armstrong, Luther borer terrlt.ory alongsIde other straiR.
William Armstrong, Jr.. Luther which were 90 per cent infested.
William Armstrong. Sr., Guardian. 'I'he Foundation concludes that since
You are' hereby required to be and the scIentists have found strains ot
appear at the next term of the su- corn that nrc Rluch more vigorous
perior court in and for s�id county than any that were available a few Iof Bulloch. state of Georgia, on the 10
fo"rth Monday in January. 1929. to yenrs IIgo. It Is logical
to expect t at
answer the petition to which this the� will develop still better strain.
._ process is annexed. In default there· In the future. It the nverage yIeld
of the court will proceed a. to jus· or corn could be lucreosed by 88
tice shall appertain. Illuch ns 5 bllsbels per acre t.rough
Witness the Hon. H. B. Strange, th" usc ot superior seed, It would
judge of superior court, this the 23rd menn millions of dollars to producers
,_
day of OctoberD, A1N928N'. RIGGS, tlorou�h 'reducing the ncreage needwl
. for the crop and lowerlng the cost
Clerk Bulloch Superior Court. of Vl:'oductloD..
.
(22nov4te)
I Trcuble-Procf Com lFound by Science G�ORGIA.-Bulloch County.All persons indebted to the estateof Mnrgaret Brassell, deceased, are
hereby notified to call and 'pay the
some at once, and persons holding
claims against said estate are re­
quired to file same with mo..
'I'hrs Lccembur fit h, H):!�.
W. G. NEVILLE,
As Administrator of the Estate of
Margaret Brassell.
(6dec6tc)
Notice to Debtor. and Creditor.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons indebted to the estaM
of Mrs. Victoria Smith, deceased, are
hereby notified to call and pay same ,
I
at once: and all persons holding
claims against said estate are re­
quested to file same with, me.
Thi" December 1, 1928.
JOSHUA SMITH, Administrator,
Es,ato of Mrs. Victoria Smith.
(�dec6tc)
Notice to Debtors and Crediton
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All per.OilS indebted to the estatu
of John P. Smith, deceased, are here.
by notified to cnll and pay same at
once: and persons holding claims
against said estate are requested to
fll.. same will, us.
Thl. November 7, 1928.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Statesboro. Ga.,
Administrator of the estate of John
P. Smith.
The only thing
like it is another
Coca-Cola,
s� Coca·Colo bad its beginning,
.. ,1l\\ -:�/
more than 4,000 other soft drinks
.
,,' .,'
n ;OJhave been reglstereed ·at the Govern. , !
ment Patent Office in Washington. '\, .;:/Yet each year the outstanding popu. ·S;
Iarlty of Coea·Cola has kept right on V
increasing.
Because-the only thing like Coca-Cola
ill another Coca-Cola.
ThIs �Cre8hing drink i8 a pure drink
of natural ftavo1'8-preparcd with an
art thot comes only from II lifetime of
praetioo, under ecientifie Bupen,Won
thot permlts no error.
When thirst coli. or a happy impube
. urge. a minnie'. re8t, pautle f�r an
�;,�;
....,.... �hoh--
18
.�" it·;;' ";:l:�\ 4 (7"
Sup�r seed cern urut cun rout :u;
nuturut enemies. ill the shnpe of rout,
stnlk nnd eur rot dlauusus. rlroull:.
rrost, wind storms. flud the corn nur­
er, and thnt CUll 1Il:lke the most error­
rive use or plnnr fontl 10 the Inll uf·
fetra hope or n mutertnt Increose In
form Income, the Senra-Roebuck Agrl·
cutural ..oundatton declares. Such (8rioy6tc)
seed corn la being ,Ieveloped by the �---....:------ _
United Stntes Deportment of Agrlcul· EXECUTOR'S SALE
tnre several agrlculturlll 'e""erllllent GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
8tations nnd tll'od'unk farms In cen· do:;i��bst!���b��o�r�!�eo<;:>T�e�d���trnl IlIlnola. January 1st, 1929, within �he legalIt' Is estlmn�ed thllt corn dlse8�S hours of sale to the highest bidder
take nn aunual toll ot 5 to 10 per for caah the following property be.
ceot from the crop. They are ..oat Ion(ling
•
to the estate of John A.
destrllctive In the corn belt, and In' Akins, deceased:
the south, o�lng to the fre""eDt l'&- Nine sharea of tbe capital stock of
turn, of com to' the snme Oeld III t�. tbe Farmera Uruon Warehouse Co.,
, rotation aDd th'e tnct tllnt moDy.farm. of the pal' value of $5.00 per share.
ers do not ",nke germlnRtlon telta. One ahare of stock In Portal Telo.
I
The loss may take the form of leed· pbone Co., par value $26.00, and tel.
I ling blight or denth of the plant loon ephone bo". .
Inrler ge�mlnntlon, causing poor This December 6th, 1928.
,stuuds. Those not so badly Intecte� J. O. AKINS, E�ecutor.
:' may SlInlve, but be stullteu, spIDdl\ng. WANTED-Candy to c.ook. Will
, ot! color, and wilt cnrly on hot dnys.1 also cook cake of all klOds at rea.
: 'I'hey may show Into tasseling an,l sonable prices.. MISS AD�IE PAT·
: pnor polllnatloD, lennlng or down, TERSON, 129 East MaIO St., tele·
;
stalks due to wenkeDe!] roots, broken PJlh�0�n�e�1�1�9=.���=--=�����������������������������������������������������; stalks. hnrrenness, premature deoth _"":
:
of stall,s Hlle.) len\'es. or belntef] ,'Ipen­
lllg, hrol<en shanl\s. soggy Clll'S, or
shrunken. ullnntol'nlly rough kernels.
Corn rot dIseases cnn be controllcd
WASHES, CARRIES COAL,SHERIFF'S SALE
GElORGlA-Bulloch r.ounty.
Will be sold at public outcxy to the
highest bidder. for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga"
on the first Tuesday in January,
1929. within the le!!ul hours o{'sale,
the followin� aescribed property,
1evied all IInder one certain fi. fa. is·
fiued from the city court of Millen,
Ga.. in favor of Bank of Portal,
against R. G. Saunders. levied on as
the property of R. G. Saunders, ,to.
wit:
That certain tract of land lying
and being in bhe 46th G. M. district.
'Bullooh county, Georgia, containing
30 ac.es, more or less, bounded north
and west by lands of R. G., Sauoclera; .
east by lands of L .. E. Brannen anc\" All partie. are herebv wam�P. S. :ij;ankerson: south by land. of to buy_or trade for at 'note for $40
W. L. Spark.. pei"!>Y Iffe .nd·end!!rsed ·by.. J. W.
T'his 3id day of December, �928. Warnock to J. t-,.''MJJiC: .... the prop.B. T. MALLARD, S�er:ft'. ,et;ty ,was.uD418tll�a:c�!l"� aile! f.� �I'n, ,
1VANTEJ>--.O 000 pounda tMlell�tr retul'!led. •
., !\ ' ("�, .., , 1'"
�.na � •• ,We PIlI ClYb. -- -1'hia-,NQ.o'baber, SO.;"��'''_'''�':'''
Gl.\1INK· BlIAND.
-,.
(2fil.ort\llsl" (8d.ltp)'L1I(.l N, ue....."....".:- .._ .
WOMAN ,G,AINS I.B POUNDS
"I wash, ,;.�� and carry coal" and
I
don't get th'efl since taking vino!.1Also I have gained 18 pounds,"­Mrs. S. ·Cortese.
VinQI is' a delicious componnd of Icod liver peptone, iron, etc, Nerv­
ous easily· tired, anemic peo'plc are IIsurpr1:;Jed how Vino� gives new p,ep,
sound steep and a BIG '1Ppettte.
'ri,e \'Cry FIRST bottle often adds
seve",,1 pOUli,," weight to thin l!hild·
ren or. nqulls. 'rastes delioious.
W. H. ELLIS CO., Drur,-gists.
especially needs an oil like thi.s
q"�'JlA,' ,
S'J'ATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING' COMPANY
....
IT B A. D' TO BE QOOD TO W .·E. IIIGET 'J T •••
.
� ... t I .:1,
t� \ :
, ,
,
"
... and be sure to keep plenty of
lIood oil in the crallkcaae. We use
Pan·Am in our demonstrators."
�.��
J.our car1929
.
ANY car runs smoother and need an oil that will keep itS
..l'1. sweeter with Pan·Am body in spite of heat and fric.
motor oil in the crankcase. And tion, An oil like Pan-Am!
in the,newest cars an oil of this This motor oil is to.ligh,er and
type is almost a pecessity. sturdier because it is refined·
·F0r theydepelld upon greater with unusual care from pure
engine speeds to 'deliver their paraffin-base crudes.
.
1)etter performan�e. IT.hat Try Pan·Am in 'your car new
",means terrific heat and vastly. Qr old. Every dealer � a�
increased wear. . .�howing �h� .correct grade f�:. Under Iluch conditions. you eaCh mod.elof makesof�
. ..
B�H fl'IMES,�IlID' STAYESBORO NEWS
New Markets for Cotton
corron 8�GS COTTON BAlE
�'9 000 ssas YEARlY WRAPPING•
/zq,OOO &9lES
....
=--�RI/68ER •Cl= . \.' \\\
I King Cottoo bas greaUy extended his domloloos III I he tudustrlnl field
liD recent years and his scouts nre constantly looking for new I eglons to con-
1 (lueI', sors Ule Senrs Roebuck Agrlculturol Found"Uon 'lbe fiber hus tcn
l'tIloUSAn(1 uses and more are being dlscovel ed every yenr
These new uses and
tile extension of old uses bove mnlntalncd or Incrcnsd pCI coplta consumption
"'- cotton In splle of tile reduced dimensions ot women's dresses nnd competl·
ItJOD trom oUler t�le.!... .....-�_.ttJt��..:�j�!.U;�:.b �,��1 FQrmerly, cotton wns used nlmost �ntlrely tor c1otillng, but other uses
I are Inking nn Illcleaslng share of the crop Among the mnny Intlustrlnl
out·
t leta are automobile Ures, oulo bodies, cotton bngglng lind boling, olrplnne
cloths, rubber goods, nrtJflcJnl lenther, n" DiuD's, \Vol! cO't!lings, tt nale marle­
I m, power belting, eledrlcnl Insulntors, clen,nge nnd binder c10lhs In ronu
eoDStruCUOD, genrs, truck wheels, nnd other mncilloenl parts.
I Tiro pEodncUon In the United Stlltes reqnlres obout 500,000 bnles ot rot
I ton nMUnHl'. In 1_Q27, 2111,000,000 pounds ot roLton fobrlcs wero used In tireIU'Oducitlon, according to the Rubber Assoclntlon 0' Amcrlcnn Cotton Is used
ntao b7 the auto Industry tor uphelstery, tops, curtains, carpets, tire covers,
Jl8ddllll, llnlngs, electrical Insulation, rubber tllillng, ond brake bands. All
.
these uses were relaU, ely unlmportont twenly years ngo
edtlon bags used In Ule wholesole grocery trnue for sligar, flour, salt,
rolfee'l potntoes, and slmllar commO<lllies r«\Qulre' about 200,000 bales ot row
cotton nnd waste every y�nr. 'file cement Inuustry consumes collon bugs
,equlval�nt to about 45,000 bnles, tbe bakery trnde, 20,000 billes, ond the fer
Wher indu try, 4,000 boles Bags tor hondllng coal, lUoli lind moncy IIlso
tolte s'Pall umounts It Is estimated &ltat It colton bogs" ere used for puckag·
ing all commodlUes 10 wblch they nr� ndnp'ed In Ihe wholesale grocery tro,le
alone, about 600,000 bales of rnw cotlon and wostc would be required nn
nll8lly.
-
l! cotton cloth were used os a bole co,erlng on GO per eent of the nverage
eotlon crop, obout 120000 bales would be required for bagging It Is estl
mateu l�f !b��w.IUidroival ;�f' ibli ,II,J!lqunt, 'chlelfy ot lol" Srnde"',ofrom 'the
I
,supply I"�nld .,Illse !-lie ae,&so,!al Anrale \lIrl�e of fotloll by abont ',4 cP-I}t a
(lonnu, 9r $1.� a �R!� I.rIils ';wonl(l be tibout enoug_1i7to pny for the covering,
.., tllt!t producers In the ngirr'J,gote wonld, In etrecl., get tbelr 'bagging ,vlllt·
out <os! Tests bave .sl,own thnt cotton hos ndvanloges over jute 'bngGlng
throughjmaklllg a !Jeoter packnge, reducing deud weight nnd le"senlng wnllte
iD remqvlng from Ule bale, but jote coverings cost less �stel't In yeurs ot
estremely IQ;tt> eotll(n prlree. Attempts arc being mode to ,produce ,a light
cotlon baggl!ll IlIat ,can \�� sbld in <;omp,�IUon. wltb ju": , '
, Colton tes,tnes a,e ,mofe ,ex,lenslvely used in laJlatlqn ,Ullin ,allY ,'11ber
lal,,1c �pd t!!!s .��� FOWp"1 !'IIp,ldly. 1ts UghtoellS, �Irenrth, do,abln�j no·
eler vlbtnUo!', ,pIUII J!t repaIF iUlli \Iow tlJSt mnke It lhe be8t tume 'fqr this
purpose! �lle bater:� erlp; !CIi ,Ihe Ui-tlt-Zeppell,tl,contaln.tl 20.000" aqunre.
7artls O�"otl�t{I�II)Ui an�lItio:'8,q-ti'!.tk ya,rds fJ!lr�:UI!ed In !J.e 00 C·I �ISr&ltlon IJI8IIq,faft�rs \"",�e l��R" I� ,p�ajb''l. to, lnCT.f!!1!8 lI�e ,RoPlllarlef eotton CIO�JP' llJlrqp,h, .N,lo� .!It\enpoo ,In ,cj�IIID, "'allll�n�AII_"nltelr.l
.. ltb sl�le ,te�cles. fuster .elJlprll n"fll:tlIIIJlC ,�oDjpetl'tlVe fI�1'1! with eot·
Ion. "Ii. J: :iilele !\,o�� ,�It()n drcMeo ore In greater ,.ogue at.... presene \h9� I' • 1\ I flo , 1 ( \ 1\ ." 1'1 I" �
ThC\,}I� }�,,'''tlt�r th!l!,��I!e.lI!I'ln�lt.ll�n_lI'Iil,�lPet�, ,80Id Is,hl ' .. , Vl84l,q'so�\qn��;�ld,,�'1� ••IIII.lj,atd P�dil'4Icl, anil·.,II'I" � 1.�"J�t :�kr �VUv,� M.0� l�rli,i c(r-"rlile.heeUn� "'!i1r1U!111� I �iIf;it�llf4'" I���e "'Pr!�1!� a IUl#,�r ••. ;
Ilal� tG Inc;rfa� Iii. a� ,�t II1k'i� 'I!�Qdu�t Ill"!! �I!'ale �e PoMlble ,llIIn ,!�
their l"Ilr)c�t �t :jIi,I/OP,OOo ""uAre l'nrde IIPlJuafly. ¢j;e ,use ot �ItCIII tome
rurkers In �n�e �f 'pqlnt ,Qn ,�It.Y streers 18 estlrnnled to require 11,000.000
""uore ,Ynr.is of colton' f�brlc n Jellr. Cloth to lI)nl<e a �l.avage plane In
cement louds.wlll tslt.'about &,ooo.qqo,snuore ynrds this ye')r and Its use till a
binder In 11UlllDg an a�pbalt 8u�fDce on ordinary roods opens up on Immense
markel. �very mile ot su�b rond ,vould use p minImum of 3,�20 square
rords <it fabriC.
The United Stptes Department of Agriculture, Ihe Department ot CQm·
lIIerce, nud the Cotton �:r:Ule Inslltute Dre co "pernong In D sur �y of Ihe
I,UlIznllo,1 ot cotton, tryhtg 10 find In whnt Inuustrle� It Is uset! nnu where
Ils lise ,Olny �e extended They hnve found cotton helns IIseu In 150 dllter·
«-nt \\1I1YS QD the fnrm, Hsltlc t('om the hOllsehold BQllsehold uscs, nslde from
"loUllng. nunllJe. o'er .100 nnllronus use colton In OIer �O dllterent WillS
Bulltllng trnlles Innl'e cou�ltlerllhle UBe of colion MOdern "Ieombonls use mucll
Inore cotcon gool15 ,thnn snillufj vcssels
�rhe de\'elopm�nt of new uses nnd the extension ot oleJ uses nre CAsen·
tlnl to suslilmed progress of the cotton Industry !roUl the standpOint ot both
('ottOD producers Dod mnnufncturcrs, the Foundation :H:lseriB Efforls '0 this
dlrccllnn Ilesci ve YO arm SUPP0l't
- - -----
SHERIFF'S SALE
I SHERIFF'S SALEGEORGI !I.-Bulloch County GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyWill be sold at pubhc outclY tp the Will be sold at pubhc outclY to the
highest blduet fot ca.h, before the
I
hIghest blddel, fot cash, before the
court house dOOI In Statesb01 o. G1.l, COUlt house door In Stutesboro Ga
on the filst Tuesday 1n JnnuaTY, on the first Tuesday In Ja�uflry'
1929, '\lthm lhe legal hours of sal., 1920, Within bhe legnl hours of sale'
1he followmg deSCl'lbeu properLy lev- the follOWing described property'leu on \lndel one certam fi fa Issued Ilevlcd on under one certain fi fa lS�
from the city COUI t of Statesboro In Bued from the city court of States.
favO! of Cable Ptano Company, boro in f.lvor of A veTltt Bros Auto
agi;!'n�t MIS Hester DeLoach WateH:!, Company agalOst Salhe Runes and
et 01, leVied on as th� pi operty of J D Rimes leVIed on as the prop­Mrs Hester DeLoach Waters, to·Wlt erty of satd Sally Rimes, to'Wlt
O_!'e certam Wellmgton ptano, No. A one.J]fth common undiVided m.100.19, and one plano stool. I �erest m and to all that certam tra tLevy made by J G �'lllm.ln del" or lot of land Situate, lYing and b••uty ,heri4f, and turned over to me Inl!' m lhe 1547th G M ,hstTlct Bul.
f"r l!dvc' tlsement ann sale In terms 110Ch county, GeorgIa, contammg 285of the low acres, more or less and bounded onThiS 3rd day of Decembel. 1928 the north by lands of D A Brannen
B T MALLARD Shp> Iff C C S estate, east by lands of S l' Ra.
ADMINISTRATRJ:X:S SALE gm.. and lands of L. L Chfton. southby lands of D A Brannen estote and
Innds of Bill H Simmons and west
by lRnds of D A Brannen estate
�evy m�de by L M Mallard, dep.
uty she/Iff, and turl\ed over to me
for udvertisement and sale In terms
of the law
Tins �th day of December, 1928
B T MALLARD, <Shellff
,
GEORGIA-Effmgham County
By vIrtue of an order pf the court
of ordmary at' F�lflhgliam contity,
1fTD"ted upon ttt.e applt�,,�on oJ iJlhs.
Zadn Brannen, a<immlstrqtrlx at th�
estate of W J Brant;len, de.ceased,
late of said coupty, to s,ellJh.e �\lU8of W. J Brannen, decease, for the
purpose of paVI� <.Wbt;; and dlStTlbll'
tlon, there WIll be sofd b'dore 'the
court house doo,r. a� pllbltc out..�, GEORGIA-Bullocb rnuntv
to the hIghest and best bidder, 10 tAe H J ,Grooms of said stnte, haVing
c,ty of SprIngfield, between the legal apphed to me for leHelS of admmls,
!Iours of sale Q,l}t the drrst T�eSd,'Y
I
,tl at,on wIIltt Will annexed, on the
tn January, 1929, as the ploperty of esbite of J,oseph Grooms, late of SOld
the 8ald decea.ed.:.the ioll"wlng de· COUII!.Y. decea""d, tins IS to clte- 011
Bcnbed lands, tQ.:;�t, , , onl/c, s,,,%�a} ,tlje cledltOls and nextOne hundred foor acres: more 01"1
of kin of sai\d Joseph Grooms to be
Ie .... , m the 47,tb"JlI�r1c!.. �,Ij)l9�h',I!-1W "jJ.I\f:� ,at; Ja�iI.illY 'tIIrm. 1929,
countY', boundea-"on the north by of the court of ordinary of saI(l coun.
IIInd. of J J.l. Akms, east by land" Iy and show cau�e. If any they can,
Of B. J Wllharns snut!> lI._v 11l1bl,r why letter '(f admlmetratton With
rood, "n� on the wI!.. )If )Jande\ pf I./.l. '''Ill fPl\i!x,tl,d, shOl\ld n,ot be'l;rl!'lt.
�·l·. AkIOl. T"rm�;S((!�� _ I'iJ A;o"siJi,d JJ J,' Gro.pms 011 th....[ate.hlB 4th dav of Dp.cember. 1.1l28. of J�eph Groom.
�RS. �ADA BRANNEN, Wltlllll'" l'lM Illl!i�...l 'ilIgF)mr�,,�hlS
Jtdlnlmstratrlx of ihA Est»fe of W. l�LlI <la:r cf N!>vembm, 1928
J. Branllen, »eeeal!ed. A. E �li'M,pIiEl£I-OI-dm;rry.·-
For
FOR LEAVE TO SELL TIMBER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L C Nesmith and Olan ENe·
smith, udrninistrators of the estate of
W S Nesmith, deceased. having ap­
plted for leave to sell the timber on
certain londs belonging to the said
estate, notice IS hereby grven that
said application Will be heal d at lilY
office 011 the first Monday in J nnu-
81 s. 1929
ThiS December 5th, 1928
A E. TEMPLES, Ordinai y
PETITION FOR DISSMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUnty
Mrs DOllS E DaVIS, adruiniatrn­
trix or the estate of'W S DOVIS,
deceased, having applied fOI dismis­
sion from Said administa atiori, notice
IS hereby given that said application
Will be heal d nt my office on the hrst
Monday In January. 1929
ThiS December 5th, 1928
A E. TEMPLES. Ordlnnry
For Letter. of Admlnlltrahon
GEORGIA-Bullocll county
G C Waters having applied fOI
permanent letters of administrntion
upon the estate of W A Waters, de.
ceased, notice IS her eby grven thnt
said upplicatlcn Will be hem d at my
office on the first Monday m Junu­
ary, 1929
A E TEMPLES, Ordinnrv
SOMETHING NEW and reasonable
fOI Christmas gifts Thackston's
otrlce. (6decltp)
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J L Lowrey. administrator of the
estate of Caphus Feelings, deceased,
having applied -for dismission from
said adminiatration, notrce 18 here­
by given {but said application Will be
heard at my office on the fu-st Mon·
duy In Janunry, 1920
ThiS December 5th, 1928
A E TEMPLES, Ordlnnrv
---- ------
PETITION FOR DLSMISSION
GEORG-lA-Bulloch County
J J. Zetterower udminiatrator of
the estate of Damel Davis, deceased,
hnving applied for dismisaion from
said administi ntion, notice IS hereby
given that said aplication WIll be
heard at my offce on the first Mon.
day In January. 1929,
ThiS December 5th, 1928.
A E TEAtPLES, Ordmary.
I'
Farm and City Loans
Cheap interest rates andavailable.
Initial cost.
I f in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
r for expansion of operations, home-building or repairs,
't WIll pay you to talk over your financial needs with
Cowart ®. Dona'ldson
Sea laland Bank BuildiDg Statesboro, Ga.
For Letters of Adminiltration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J i\i MDl phy having applied for
pet mnnent letters of administration
"Ron the estate of J H. Waters, de­
ceased, notice IS hereby grven that
SOld application WIll be heard at my
oll'lce of the first Monday In Junu­
OI�. 1929
ThiS December 5th, 19�8
A E TEMPLES, Ordinary
MEAT STORAGE
CITY ICE COMPANY EXPECTS TO COMPLETE CON­
STRUCTION WORK ON 'rHElR MEAT CURING
, ROOMS AND HAVE SAME READY FOR USE ABOUT
DECEMBER 10, 1928.
'
CITY ICE CO�
FOR SALE-Roller top desk, ��
and a balgam Apply at BUL
LOCH TIMES OFFICE (23aug)
. ',
Hotpoint ,or West·
In&llous3 Electric Rangc�'
balance in
18 months
Gmeral 'El�ctric Refrigerators
S'
-1 U i" ,..\ ":.11\\1 4
I 'w.,_ balance L.'1
�Vi'down 24 '�otiths•uown.
Gifts that bring
I'
new ,comforts and conveniences
•
Every elcctrical gift has a deliriite pur­
-POGe ,to fuI.61J in the home. T,o�e�,
we::]e irons, percolators and tabte-gril�
to mal,e.£QQ(I -preparation easier ••••the ,
electric Ecfdghator to Safeguanl health
• • • the electric 'range and vacuum
cleaner t9 give leisllre hours • • ; the
radio to bring education and Clttertarn­
ment .•• gifts to assllre lightel' 'hollse­
boL::l' tasks and to maXe home more
enjoyable!
•
Lili.(hd' 'T,._.."
,
Wo..ILII.A'.JO II} g •
During �e Chris� :&ascr; we are �:7i-"-
di· qten ng even more. liheral terms than
usual, ••• termS .diat lnaJc.e' it possible'
to pr:lescnt gift of IaStihg 'usefulness!
P "u·..
"
ercoJators
Cr.;1 it which you will-a
L r� for the hOr.1C or fOI the
11<'I-c·.n�J,er. rut cI�hcr
wa y, ,he ClmscmasHO<.l\'er
wll1- by bg!aclllI:g and
,­
r,peedl'1g I he Ile,tVI,est
llousebclc! t(l,k of all-bT)ng
happ'nGss . .I'_nd that's all·
Y0U ran'::� of any Sift,
/lsn't III
On!v
-:- -:-
'.
Xmas Tree Lights L�ps
Wafft��·:it'Ons·-;-Radids
THURSDAY, DEC. 13, 1928
KENNEDY MOTOR CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
5.1. Uader Po_r la S.c.rlt,. D....
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
Under authonty of the power of
sale contained IU that certain secur­
Ity deed given by John B. Lamer to
C E. Grlll'lth on December 12, 1922,
tecorded 10 book 69, page 252, in the
office of the clerk of Bulloch super­
lor court, asaigned by C. E. Grlffltp
to the Bank of Portal and assign d
by the Bank of Portal to me, both es­
sigrrmenta bemg duly recorded 10 said
clerk's office. 1 Will, on the first Tues­
day 10 January, 1929, within the
legal hours of sale, before the court
house door In Statesboro. Bulloch
county, Georgia, sell at public out­
cry to the hlghesb bidder, for cash,
the followlnl!' descrIbed property, as
property of John B. Lanier estate,
to-wit, That certam tract or lot of
land IYlDg and being m the 1716th
disrrlct, Bulloch county, Georgia, con­
taining' seventy-five acres, more or
less, bounded at the date of said se­
cunty deed on the north by lands of
Mrs Ehzabeth Da VI., east by lands
of C. E. GTljfflth, south by lands of
C. B. Aaron estate, and west by lands
of J M. Hendrix: said sale to be
made for the purpose of enforcing
payment of the indebtedness de­
scribed ID the said security deed,
now past due, amounting' to $506 66,
pl'lnClpal and Interest, computed to
the dale of sale. and the �xpenses of
thiS proceedmg A deed WIll be ex·
ecuted to the pruchaser at said sale
couveymg title to the said tract of
land 10 fr� Simple.This December 4th, 1928
MRS. MARY J MILLER.
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Evans County.
Notice I� hereby glven that on
December 29, 1928, I will present to
Hon J. Saxton Daniel, judge of the
superior court of Evans county a
petition asking for leave to sell :ltloe
fnllowing property of my ward, Lera
Mal tin. to-wit :
That tract of land Iymg and bemg
In the 1803rd G. M dlstTICt of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, ccntaining 112
acres, more or Jess, and bounded BB
follows: North by lands of John M.
Mal tin, east by lands of N J Cox
and Lem Lanier, south by Innds of
W S Nesmith, and west by lands of
J M. MRI tin, same tlemg known as
the J. M. Martm, Sr.. old place.
Said apphcation being made for
the purpose of re-investment and
Will be heard at chambers at Clax­
ton, Go, at the office of said Judge
at 10 o'clock a. m., on December 29,
1928.
December 3, 1928.
MRS. MARTHA MARTIN ne-
LOACH, Guardian for Lera Mar·
tm. (6dec4tp)
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullooh County.
Under authority of the power of
sale given in the will of J, W. Den­
mark, late, deceased, the undersigned
as surviving executor of the WIll of
the said J. W. Denmark, Will, on the
flHt Tuesday in January, 1929,
WIthin the legal hours of sale. before
the court house door In Statesboro,
Georgia, sell at public outcry, to the
highest bidder or bidders, the fol­
lowmg de..!>crlbed property belonging
to the estate of said deceased. to-wit
(J) One certain tract or lot of
land, Ivmg and beml!' 10 the town of
Brooklet, Bulloch county. Gcorgta,
comprrsmg Lots Nos 1. 2, 3 and 4
of Plat No.3, of the Brooklet Real
Estate and Improvement Company's
sub-dlvision, as shown on a plat by
J, E Rushing, surveyor, dated Oe­
tober, 1919. recoi ded In plat book
No 1. page 40, In the office of the
clerk of Bulloch superior COUlt: the
four lots lymg together 10 one body
or block, bounded northeast by lands
of J B Lanter'S estate (403 feet);
southeast by a 45-foot street (401
feet) : southwest by a 40·foot street
(345 feel), and northwest by a 30. TRUSTEE'S SALE
foot street (344.6 feet) STATE OF GEORGIA,
(2) One certain trnct 01 lot of BULLOCH COUNTY
land, lyml!' and being In the town of Under and by virtue of my ap­
Brooklet, Bulloch county, Georgia pomtment us trustee by the Wage
frontmg on a street a width of 45 Emnels Savmgs Bank of Savannah,
yards and J;unmng back between Geol gm, actmg by and tht ough the
parallel hnes to a depth of 116 yalds, authority vested m A B Mobley,
bounded northeast by another street state superintendent of banks, un·
(116 yards): southeast by the street der the pcwer conta:ned 10 that cer·
first lltentooned (45 yards: southwest taln agreement for tItle made by
by lands of Delany (formerly J. C. John C. Suggs to the Wage Earners
Lanier) and northwest by lands of Savmgs Bank, bemg dated Deoem- ••
J. C Preetorius (formerly G. S. bel' 23rd, 1925. the underSigned as Sal. u."r Power In Security De.d
Blackburn): conveyed to J. W. Den- trustee WIll sell to the highest and GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mnk by Brooks SImmons, et 01. best bIdder for cash, at public out- Under authorIty of the power of
(3) One certain triangular tract CIY' nt the court hou.e door of s8ld sale contamed In that certam deed
ot lot of land, lying and being in the county, at Statesboro, wlthm the to secure debt glven by B. C. Las-
town of Brooklet, Bulloch county, legal hours of 88le on the first Tuee- seter to J. M. McElveen and M.. J.
Georgia, bounded north by Brooklet day, that bemg the 1st day of Janu· McElveeD on the 1st day of Novem­
Ginnery lot formerly owned by L. ary, 1929. the following described ber, 1915, recorded m the offIce of
Ji., Warnock (282 feet): south by propetty as the property of the Wage the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
Rogers street (234 f�et), aud west Earners Savmg. Bank and the eqDlt7 in deed'book 47, page 457, the un·
by Gmnerv street (6HII feet): con· of John C. Suggs, subject to that deHlaned J. t1. McElveen aud W.
veyed to J. W. Denmark by L. A certam turpentme lease In favor of Lee McElveen (admimstrator of the
Warnock. the names of the streets E. H Robertson, said lense expmng estate of M. J. McEI"een, deceased)
stated bem .. the names ""ven tn the on the 31st day of December. 1929, as holders of 88ld security deed and t· NEW �.ODUCT_-dMd from L A. Warnock. to·WIt the notes thereby secured, .o!ll. on t" _Terms of sale: One·thlrd cash: one- All that certalu tract or parcel.of the first Tuesday of January, 1929,thml on January 1, 1930: one·thud land Iymg anti bemlr m the 47th' O. (belnll the first day). wlthlJl the legal
on January 1, 1931: deferred pay. M distrIct, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, hours <.f'...le, before the court bou.e
ments to bear 80/" Interest from dRt� contamlnl!' 130 acres, more or le88, door an State�boro, Bulloch couuty,
and to be secured by security deed bounded nOlth and east by lands of Georgia, ""II at pubhc outcry, to the ALI AMERICAN SIX
.
on pro,erty purchased. Purchuser E. H Robertson, east by lands of B hIgliest bidder, fOI' oMh, the tract of ,- r'
"
'to -'\>1' for title. J. Suggs estate, anil south by land. land conveyed m said security deed
__This Decemher 4th, 1928 of R. L. Hagan 8state. and Improvements thereon, Iymg and
D. L. ALDERMAN, SR., TClms cash. purchaser paymg for belug m the 164'7th G. M. district, BY OAK'" A. 'lU'DExecutor. of J W. Denmark. title, taxes. papers aud anv allSe•• • Bulloch county, Geortria, contoillina: '�
5.1. Untl.r Sec.rit- D.ed
ments agamst said I)!Operty. three hundred five (805) aeres. more \ ----;;:;�;.;�;_�:_;;-;----lijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliI SPENCE M GRAYSON, Trustee. 01' leu and bounded aa follo..a: North -GBORGIA-Bulloch County. - by land. of M: J. McEI ..een, east by SHERIFF'S SALE
By virtue of the autlaority vested Sal.. {JDder Pow.,. I. S.c.rit,. Deed Jands of Mrs. J. B. Wrlcht, south by GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
in the undersigned by a certain deed GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty. lands 01 Dan Aldermau and west Will be sold at public outcry til the
to secure debt, dated the first day of Under authorIty of the power of by lend, of J. W. Jobnaton aud J. B. the hl.heat bidder for ouh, betare
October, 1921, and recorded IU deed sale contained In that certam aecur� Martnr, Baid IIBle beinll fbr the"pur· the co�rt Iooule door I" Statesb.ro,
book' 6(, page' 268, clerk's �Ice of lty deed glven ,to me by Jones Q""t- pbse of' rillti,.tymll the' andebtedness Ga" on 'the 'firtrt. TuetJda"y UI JaDlIA-,
Bnlloch eoullty, GeOTgla; said deed tlebaum on September 15tb, 1926, as reJll'ele'rited In ..ia security deed, 1929. WIthin the Ie-I hour. of .,';1;,
belnll executed and delinred by recorded In book 77, page 18. ID the as e-viden'ettd by t..o notes' of ""en tbe followm� describ-ed property lev.
Elisha L. M.ller, late of 88ld COUllty, office of the clerk of Bulloch super· date thereWfth and due Nonmber led on .Dd:r a certam fi fa Issued
d_sed, con..eying· to The Volun- lor court, I will, ou tbe first Tuesday 1st, 1918. GDe for the priaclpal sum from the city court of Sta·--�oro III
t ,- Stot L f I C .n Jnnuary, 1929, ...thln. the left&) 2 ble •• E
.......,
e,,, e I e Asurance ompany h I f h
of $2 11,'8, paya to J.•, Me I. �a.or -f Sea Isla-nd Baalc A�n-· J.tile lands hereinafter descrIbed for ours of sa e, b. ore t e court house veea, on whicll the..., IS a lialanee due N.' Sh;arouse. 1 ... led on ao 0;; p-;o�
tire purpORe of securilllJ the payment door m Stotesboro, Bulloch county, amonn\ing to �.2" )lriaOI))8I, and erty of J. N. Shea�ou.e, to'Wlt..
P­
of a certam Indebtedne"", wblch, Georgla, sell at public outery to the Interest, aad the otller for the priu- All that certain tract of laad I-in�
with mterest1ncluded, waslepresent- ������e�'.d:r'::'p!�y�,,!�' it: f;!!,o:e�; clpal 8IIt11 of $172.96 payable to 11. an tile 1528rd district, Bulloch.cou"nty�edl� : series � t'en:y (28) 'pr�nci- of the estate' of the ....Id Jones Quat- J. McElveen on which there IS du,:" Ga" contalnmg oe.-en hundred 1Iftee ,pa no es, tohw IC re erenoe IS ere tleba\1m, now deceased. to-"lt: That balellee 0.'$1411.00, pXlnclpal and an· .(715) acres, ..ore or less, and bouu _milde for t e tull terms aad pro· terest, tolf"tber ..itb the expense of ed north by land. of the E T> Fo""VIsions thereof, tloo underslgaed, m certom tTact or lot of land lying and this ad..rt,lemeut 8IId sale A de.ed Manufacturtnll Co , eaat by OD';:""h!t..
the exercIse .f the po-wer of attorney being m {he 1575th .hstrlct, Bullocb w!ll be 1I1ade to purchaser con.-eYlng rtve" "outh by ROXie Masseng�ale�-an��
coilialned In said deed and tn eon· county, Gilorgla, cODtoiruDIl two hUll· title an fee 1!lmple al authorized tn W tv." Chfton, and '-est by lando 0':,
:fon:rnty WIth the prOVIBlons thereof, dred tweDty acres, more or leB8, and 88ld deed to secure debt. J. G. SummerlIn an"d Z. A. R....I!
t f th d f It d· bounded north by lands of Mamie .,on aceoun 0 e e au I. sat In· ThIS December (, 19228. reference belDll made to a plat tIIA" 'detItedness wIll offer for sale before Morgan, east by lands of Inman eo· J 14. McELVEEN, b J '" R h d�..l
th. court house doer of 88ld county, tpi!:,' s::�'1 !rSlab�ii J;;;.'p'r. ot· I:.,::; w. LEE McELVEEN ,: b�ok' N:s 5�"j,:;:v:l��'I:eth: of-between the leg,d bours of oale., to (Admr. 1Il. J. McElveen, Decd) fice of the clerk of Bulloch supen'r
the hIghest bIdder for cash on the Akins and )Irs. J. M.. St.uckey; sull-
0
firSt Tuesday In January, 1929, next, ject to a prIOr security deed held by ,sHERIFF'S SALE
Cf)urt (subject to a timber lease exe�
the f II d b dId the Prudential Insurance Company of 0 I B 11 h C
outed to the Cypress and Pme Tlm-
o owmg escrl e an s Amenca to secure an IndeBtedness G� RG A- u oc ounty. ber Company, which lease IS lCCOTd-
lan��lsI��:�e:r�:; a�ac�el�� ��t t�! $i4az"��0�:r;::�1�u!��2s�l� ��fe 7:lb� th;��:; �t!���;o�ta�:s��:o�h::I!u�� ��I�� !;��e�i�r�2�l:�0��7�u;:'er;��1547th G M. dIstrict, Bulloch county, hc outery, to the hIghest bIdder for conrt.) The said delcrlbed property
Georgla, bounded north by lands of mRde for the purpose of enforcing cash, before the court house door 10 being levied on as the property of
Leroy Kennedy, ea.t by lands of J. payment of the mdebtedness descl'lb. Statesboro, Ga., on the first Tuesday tile estate of J. N Shearouse and
B. Groover estate (Lotts creek bemg ed 10 the securIty deed held by rne, !n January, 1929, Wlthm the legal in the possellSlOn of Mrs Effie
the hne), south by othel' lands of now pa.t due, amountmg to $55260, hours of ...Ie. the fo!lowmg descrlb- Shearouoe admmlsbatux of Bmd
E. L MIller and west by lands of T. prinCIpal nnd mterest, comput�d to ed property, leVIed oil unde� one cer- �.tate
'
B. NeVils nnd lands of J. S Haglns, the dnte of sale, and the exnenses of tam fi fa Issued from the' city court 'l'hl; December « 1928
and havmg the folloWlIlll metes and thiS proceeding A deed ,VIII be exe· of .Stotesboro m favor of Statesboro B 'T MALLARD,
bounds Beglnmng at a corner m euted to the purchaser
at said sale BUick Company agamst F. D PUl!'hs· Sher"'" City Court of Statesbor
Lotts Creek on the southeastern conveymg tItle to said tract of land, ley, levied on as the propelt:( of F.
I, o.
pomt of smd tract of land and run- subject to the securIty tleed held by D. Pughsley. to·wit: SHERIFF'S SALE
mng south 74 degrees, 30 mmutes the Prudenhal Insurance Company That certam lot of land lymg and GEORGIA-Bulloch County
west. a distance ot 45.00 chams to of AmerICa, payment thereof to be and bemg m the city of Statesboro, Will be sold at pubhc outcry. to
a stake cornel. thenc� north 61 ue·
assumed by the purchaser 1209th distrICt, Bulloch county, Ga, the highest btdder, for cash, before
grees west, a distance of 1282 chams Thls DecembE 4rih, J�2lLAND frontmg on Cotton avenue a distance the court house door ID Statesboroto a stake. thence nOlth 2 degre�s of 60 feet, and runmng back east· GeOlgla, on the first Tuesday m Jan:
east, at distance of 18 73 chams to a SHERIFF'S SALE wald between puvallel hnes a depth uary, 1929, wlthm the legal hours
stake: thence north 72 degrees west, GEORGIA-Bulloch County of 150 feet, beml!' known as lot No. of sale. the followmg descllbed prop •
a distance of 1223 chams to a cor· There Will be Bold at pubhc outcry 22 on plat of J F Fields bounded mty, leVied on under a certam fi fa
ner; thence north a degrees east, a to the highest and best bIdder, fOl north by lot No 21, east by lot No. ISsued from the Buperlor court of
dIstance of 600 chams to a stake;
I
cash between the legal hours of sale 123,
south by lot No 24, and west by said county m favor of the Missouri
thence north 81 degrees. 45 mmutes befo;e the COUI t house door m states. Cotton avenue. State Life InsulOnce CompJlny of
east, a distance of 490 chums to a boro, Bulloch county, Georgia, on the Levy made bv L !If Mallard, dep· St. LoUIS. Missouri, plamtlff, ag�mst
stake: thence south 80 degrees east, first TusdllY m JanualY, 1929. the uty shmljff, and turned ovel to me L Conley Barnes, defendant, leVIed
a dlstancp of 1014 chams to a cor· followmg de.cllbed plOperty. to'Wlt fOl adverbsement und sale In terms on as the propelty of said L Conley
ner In a ditch, thence north 8 de- All the tImber SItuate, standmg, of the law. Baines, to.Wlt· ,
grees, 45 mInutes east 3 00 chams to Iymg and bemg on a certam tract ThIS 3rd day. of Decembel, 1928 All that certam tract or parcel of
a stoke; thence south 78 degrees of land Situate, lYing and bemgom B. T MALLARD, ShellffC.C S. land Situate, lymg and belOg In the
east, a dIstance of 4 57 chams to a the state of Georgia and ID the SHERIFF'S SALE 45th and 1320th (now the 45th and
pipe, thence north 8 degrees,_45 nun- county of Bulloch, 1340th G M diS' 11209th) G III. dlBtllCts. of Bullochutes east, a distance of 1 80 chams trlct, contammg 675 acres, more or G�ORGIA-BuHoch County. county, Georgta, and bounded as fol-
to a corner: thence north 81 degrees less. bounded north by lands of John rhere Will be sold by the sherIff of I
lows On the nOlth by lands of Mr.
east, a dIstance of (5.66 chams to ner and T. J Denmark, east by lands the CIty court of Stotesboro.
at pub. C. E Cal'tee, Wllhams, MIS Ida
a black gum In Lotts creek, thence of J W Donaldson and J O. Futch hc OUklY, to tbe highest blddel. f?r Boyd and Mary WllhamB and H. D
along the run of saId creek m a estate south by lands of Tmkel cash, before the court house
door m
I
Alderman estate· east by lands of
sou�he,," direction to the POlOt of Burns�d, and west by lands qf...Japk ,Stateoboro, Ga., on the �rst Tlles<!ay G A Jones est�te and Mrs Juha
begmnIng, contammg one hundred Denmark and John Newton Futch m January, 1929, WIthin the legal Brannen estate: south by the run of
mnety-for (194) acres accordmg to Said property leVied on to satisfy hours of sale, the followmg
descrlb· Big Lotts Cleek and lands of C. L
� survey and plat made by J. E Rush· a mortgage fi fa In favol' of J L. cd property leVIed on
under two cel- NeVIlle. west by the run of BIg: Lotts
Ing. C. S, Bulloch county, Ga, In Caruthers agamst J C Yam and HUlin Ii fas lOsued from the city court creek and lands of J. A Bunnen and
Septembel, 1921, whIch plat IS reo W Zetterowel, Issued from the su- of Statesboro m favor
of Al,fred Dor· Mrs C E Cal tee Said tract of
corded Wtt)! the deed perlOr court of Bulloch county. Lev- man, one. agamst Rosli
Jackson and land contaiDlng OIl\"ht hundred and
To be sbld as_the property of the led on as tho property of defendants J. L. WhItten ana tlle other agalDst eighteen (818) acres. as pel a plat
estate of the said Ehsha L I'thllev, 10 tl fa Semol' Johnson and J. L, Whitten, of same made during SeptembeI
late of �ald county, deceased, to sebs· Thts 4th day of Dor-ember, 19211. levI!'d on as the property of J L 1914, by J. E Rushmg, sutveyor, th�
fy the priuclpal debt Wlt� mterest B. T MALLARD. Sheriff WhItten. to-Wit: same bemg recorded 10 deed book
ali prOVIded to date of sa,e and all One certain lot of land located m No 45 at page No 482 m the office
costs of thts proceedmg, Including the SHERIFF'S SAl.E the town of Denmark, m the 1803rd of the' ",lerk of super;or court of
cost of thIS advertisement. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. dtstrlct, Bulloch coun.ty, Ga., known Bulloch county GeorgIa to which
Good and sufficient deed of con· Will be sold at publIC outcry, to aud deB1&uated as lot No.5, iu block said plat specl�1 refere';ce IS here
veyance 1\1111 be made to the pur- the highest bIdder. for cash, before A, on the subdiviSIon plat of the In- had and nlade for a more accurate
chaoer at such sale the court house door m Stateaboro, terstate Realty and Aucbon Com· and definIte description of said lands
ThiS 30th dav of November, 1928. Georgla on the fust Tuesday m pany recorded In plat book 1, llage The lands herem deacTlbed being
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE January 1929. wlthm the legal hours 1, In the offIce of the clerk of Bul· repreBented on aald plat as tracts 3
INSURANCE COMPANY. of sale, the followmg described prop· loch supepor court. frontinll on Cher- 4. 5, 6, 7 and 8.
'
By' OSCAR MA'rHER, Treasurer. efty, leVIed on under one certaIn ry street a WIdth or distance of fifty J,.evy made by L. M. Mallard, dep.
(6dec4tp) ft. fa. Issued from the cIty cou':l of feet and runnilla' back. between par- uty aherljff, and turned over to me
MAGAZINES Statesboro
m favor of J. B. Rig"" al1el linea a depth or distance of one for advert.!_aement and lale in terms
I am accepting subseriptions for tranafe/�e
of Bank of Statesboro, hundred and fifty feet, bODDded on of the-law
leallinlr magazines, either new or r<;- agaInst R. H. RiW,
levlea ou as the 8mb b:r Oak street, east by an Thi l>e�ember 6th, 1928.
new!ils, and WIll allpreclate tbe btl!.
the property of R H. Riggs, to.wit: alley. IOUth by lot No. ,and weat B. T, M,t.LLARD. S�erill".
.
I .>-., • h r One WhItney plano,
No. 112688. by Chem street. - -I
lDe!s of m:v: ff en... I�� at Ime, J-evy made by J. G. T,lImau, d� LeVJ' rUde by L. V. 1I.llard, dep- 'STRAYEo,...From rrl'J plaCe ""_)IIi" LUCY'· eLEMOIlE. uty $el'ill", aDd.tuned over to me uty Ilbe_, aud tumed over to �e Statittlboro, \1(10 lIIed'_.
FO:g �T_:_:tw�llwQ8e'at NL', f� �virrtieement aud, ..le, i,'te1'1lll t� ..d'� iA terllls tfa""' ODe :rell0-r I ue-p�:U,!V' ��el ,,;�:: .Qf T�':�da:r of �CleI!llm'J 11lt. 111..�'� <If \)e.!e1ll1ler. 1t28.•�.�:
r,rRANKLIN. (4octtte)
I B, T. JJ�L.RRB, Sliei'JIfC.C.S. • B, 1',")(AlLARD, SheriIl"O.C;. t1GitiC1�'��;:=;i;;;===;;;;;;;;;;===�;;!!!!!
teP.
on It
Speed, More speed. Everybody wanU
It. Everybody wonts to think that he
can pUM anything on the road •••
Some cars ore fost. The New All·
Antericllo Six for one. If ever you're
driving ooe where the low allows •••
atep on it. And wat"h this grcatNe,.,
AU.Americao re&pondl ••• Speed?
The New All-Ameriello certainfy haa
it. Along with power ••• plck.up •••
and truly oriKinnJ style. In fact,
you'll find in this grtl8tcet of all
Oaklands a car that espret18C8 the
spirit of thi" breathl... age.
andIJItItclt 'hIS111!111
ALL-AMERICANI
respond!
1JulJoch Auto & l1achine Companj)
WE ARE THE ONLY THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED'
l1ACHINE SHOP
IN THE CITY PREPARED TO MEET ANY REQUIRE.
MENTS, LARGE OR SMALL•.
OUR
Automobile 'Repair. 'Department
IS THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED:
WRECKING IERV,CE AT ALl. HOURS­
DAY OR NIGHT.
WELDING AND BRA;lING OF ANY KIND.
WE EM�LOY ONLY FIRST.CLASS I't1ECHANICS.
YOUR BUSIN� SOLICITED.
,1iu119ch A'uto & .J1achine Company
Night Phone. 262-R al\d 81. Day Phone 347.
58.62 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
(29novtfc)
Change. In FIrm Name
T�e Capital �onument Company
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Announce. Change In Firm Name to
BRANNEN.THAYER MONUMENT CO.
The Change Is In the Name Only-Personnel and Man·
agement Continues the Same.
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CECIL W. BRANNEN
(29nov2tc
JOHN M. THAYER
Sal. Under Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to the authority vested
m the undelsigned under and by vir·
tue of that certam deed to secure
debt made and executed by R. A.
Clal k, on the 16th day of April, 1927,
to the Bank of Statesbolo. whIch
said deed ts reCOI ded In the office of
the clerk of the superior court of
Bulloch county, Ga. m deed book 81,
foho 236. there Will be sold before
the COUlt house door of said Bulloch
CO •• lIty, on the fl.st 'I'uesday m Jan·
uary, 1929, wlthm the legal hours
of sale, at pubhc outcry, for cash,
the followmg descrIbed propelty, to·
Wit.
All that certam tract or palcel of
land SItuate, Iymg and being In the
48th G, M. district, Bulloe;!! county,
Georgia, contam1nr Sl�ty�two acrea,
more or less, and bounded as follows:
North by lands of A. A. Clark. east
by lando of Mrs, R. A' Clark, south
�WELVE
. .
_ 1 .
�'.
.
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Do Your Christmas
Shopping Early
WE'RE
READY
WITH
GIFTS
J ..
1,__-
Social Happenings lor the Week
TW\) PHONES: 100 AND 253-R.
Mrs. C, Z. Donaldson was n visitor Robert Donaldson was a visitor in
in Savannuh Thursday. Atlanta dl1t'IJ1g- the week end.
Mrs. Hermon Simmons WdS a vie- All". and MIs. Frunk Dul.onch were
itor in Savaunah Tuesday, visitors in Suvnnnah Thursday, ;
Mrfi. Durance Kennedy was a vis- Miss Malvina Trussell spent lust
itor in Savannah Tuesday, week end in Snvannuh with Iriends.
Floyd Akins spent several days J. N. Akins and Alex Akins were'
during the week at CaBins. business visitors 10 Savannah Tues- I
Miss Carrie Law Clay spent last day.
I
week end in Savannah with relatives.· �{'iss "Frances Stubbs spent last
lIf.r. and Mrs. J. C. Porritt spent week end in Savannan with her mo­
last week end in Atlanta with friends. thor.
Elder W. H. Crouse and son Daily M!". and Mrs. W. E. McDougald
Crouse spent lust week end in At- were visitors in Savannah during the
lanta. week. I
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen, has re·· Mrs. D. D. Arden and Miss Irene
turned from a few day' stay in At- A rden were visitors in Savannuh
Ianta, , Saturday.
M,'. and Mrs. J. W. WIlliams spent Mr. and Mr"� E. L. Poindexter and
several days during the week in Sa· children motored to Savannah Thuru-
vannah. day for the day.
?ttiss Rulh Weaver, of Dublin, was Miss Haasie Davis, of Guyton, was
the week-end guest of Mrs. John B. lhe week-end guest of her sister,
Everett. Mrs. M. G. Brannen. I
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. C. Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons arc
L. Gruver were visitors In Savannah spending several days this week in
IThursday. . I Atlanta on business.Mrs. Edwin Groover and children I E. G. Cromartie. of Baxley. spent
were vJsitors in Savannah Tuesday last week ene' with his family, who
afternoon. ! are visiting Miss Nell Jones.
Miss Annie Smith has returned Mr. and M.rs. Harry, Kennedy, of
from Atlanta. Where she spent the Savannah, spcnt last week end with
week end.· , .
I
',is mother. Mrs. PelTY Kennedy.
Ms. J. T. Jones. of Savannah. is Mrs. F. N. Grimes, Mrs. Jesse O.
visiting her son. Durance Kennedy, Johnston and Mrs. Harvey D. Bran·
and family. I nen motored to Savannah Tuesday.Mrs. Julius Rogers. of Savannah. M,·S. R. L. Cone was called to Ba·is visiting her parents, M.r. and Mrs., ker, Fla.. Saturday
because of the
W. D. Davis. illness of her mother. lIIrs. W. S.
Mr. and Mrs. John Everett and Lee.
Bob Everett were visitors in Suvan· I Mrs. L. 'M. Mallard. Mrs. Arnold
nah Thursday. : I Anderson and Mrs. John Lewis Dur·
Mr. nnd Mrs. Linton Lamer nnd den WOre visitors In Savannah Tucs­
little son spent Sunday at Stilson' day.
with relatives. I Miss Nell Jone ..and Mrs. E. G. Cro·
Miss Irma Waters has "eturned martie and little d-;'ughter. Pruella.
from a two.l\veeks· stay with rola- \V ra viSitors in Savunnuh during the
tives in Savannah. 1 wock. I
Misses Ala Waldon and Mabel, Miss Jennie Dawson. of Millen,
Clarke were among the week end spent sevoral clays during the weol
, vis, tors in' AtJIanta.. I with her sister, Mrs. S. If Lichten·
Miss Hessie Newton wns among stein.
Lhose to visit Savannah lust \Vcck� Mrs. Sidney Smith und son, WiI­
end u see Desert Song. i liom, spent lust weel{ end m Atlanta·.1\1rs. M .. L. Johnston, of Brooklet. attending" the Georgia·Tech football
spent Monday as tho guest of Mr.' game.
and Mrs. Grady K. Johnston. I. M,·s. John Lewis Durden and lit·
Mrs. Glenn Bland. Mrs. GTady tie daughter of Metter arc visiting
B.land a�d Mi.. Juanita Bland were; her. (ather. 'J. N. Akin's. and other
vlslt.ors In Savannah Snt'Jl'oUY. Il'clatives here.'M·rs. Lawton Brannen, of Metter, I Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Lanier \'is­
spent severnl days during the week ited their daughter. Miss Alice Kath·
with her sister. Mrs. J. P. Fay. I erine, n student at Wesleyan College.
lit... and M,·s. C. H. Remington during the week.
spe'!t las_t w�ek end in Atlanta and I Mrs. Hinton Booth spent. severalattended £fie Georgia-Tech game. days during the week in Atlantu With
M,:s. W. H. Blitch and little son" her daughter. Miss Almnnta Booth.
Parrish, spent several days during nnd other relatives.
the week with friends in Atlanta. i Mrs. Cecil Kennedy. Mrs. Frank
Mr . .and Mrs. C. B. Mathews and Simmons. Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mrs. Bruce
children spent several days during Olliff and M.rs. Inman Foy were vis.
the week: with relatives in Florida. ,. itors in Savannah Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Vmmg spent Mr. lind Mrs. C. H. Parrish and
last week end in Atlanta and attend·
I
Miss Hent"iettll Parrish, of Newmg.
ed the Georgm·Tech football game. ton. we"e the guests during the week
D,·. and M·,s. B. T. Beasley, of end of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson.
Atlanta. we"e the guests during the Miss Irene Afden has returned
week of his sister. Mrs. p"ed King. from a visit to Mr. und Mrs. D. D.
ery. Arden at Thomasville, Mr. and' Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. roy and little daughter, MOl'gU" Arden. at Macon, and friends
Betty Bird, visited her parents. Mr. ,at Perry.
and Mrs. W. A. Bird. at Metter lust
I"
Misses A'nn Brool;s and Virginia
we�k. Grimes returned Sunday from At·
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. R.amsey a.nd I Innta. where they spent the week
sons spent Sunday at Newmgton w,th ,end attending the Georg,a-Tech foot.
her brother, Haynes Waters. and his ball game.
.
family. I Miss Annie Groover, who has been
Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Brmson, of n1aking her horne in Athens, arrived
Graymont. were guests dm'ing the' Thursday to speM the Ghristmas
week of her mother. Mrs. John I".
I
holidays with her brother. George T.
Brannen. I Groover and his family.
Mrs. Perry Kennedy will leave' Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kennedy Miss
durJng the week fot· Midville ro make MlIrgaret Kennedy and little' Billy
her holne w,th her mother. Mrs., Kennedy-�ere in Savannnh Tuesday
Rountree. ,to attend the funeral of Mrs. Wright
MTS. Grover Brannen and children Kennedy's mother,' Mrs. Annie Per­
,spent several days this week with due.
ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lovein, I
in n�acon. I BIRTH, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lee. of Sa. Mr. and lIf,rs. Arthur Howard an·
vannah, were the guests Sunday of nounce the birth of a son on De­
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. ccmber 9th.
Dougherty. 1
Mr. and lIf.rs. Henry Waters, of I
WOMAN'S CLUB
Claxton and Cordele. were the week. :rhe monthly nieeting of the Wom·
end guests of his mother. Mrs. ·W. an's Club will be held at the home
H. Waters.
'
10f Mrs. Pete Donaldson on Thursday!dr. and .Mrs. F. W. Darby 'and s,s. afternoon, Dec. 20th. at 4 o·clock.
ter. Miss Jewell Watson, motored to The Fine Arts committee WIll be the
Atlarata to attend the Georgla.Tech hostesses. •
football" arne.' IMrs. '1'" H. Wa.ers had as her P ..T. A. MEETINGgu;'sts 'Iast week her sisters Mrs P. The meetlllg of the P.·T. A. wlll
c,iWllters and, M<s. Mary Jane Sus. be h�ld III the High School auditori·
ser, of! S"v,anoan. ' . I
um 'tuesday, December 18th, at 3 :30
M",,: H. go.' I,.ic})te,{gtein. Mrs. W.11II the afternoon. Don't _forget to
B. Moore, M�8. Laura Jordan and
come. The grade that has the most
Miss Jennie"Daw�al' were visitors .in I
mothers w,ll.: win a prize.
Savannah., last ;week.·
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Geo�e' J�h,ns�o�. Edwi"l �one�80'1' BEAUTIFUL ARTCRAFTqd W .. �. o��son were among .he . Beautiful indeed were those speci.
;::;::�;a�:I:��� ���,;�:O;gla'l ;�::o��::t�;:f:h:nse�iS�II:�di�:�:
JAKE EINE .,.ADl°1Ig' tholl8 to' go to Savannah, Mond'ay afternoon . at the close 'oJ. . • • nc·last W84lk:to 'hear Rarol Baumer. I th� wee)<'s school of instru",tions. :rhe .the noted m)1slc.ian, \\lere Miss Lena school was spemsored by the Wom· .
. .'
.
, .' ',,: . .•
•
•.
Belle Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred an's Club,. and many of the members ,
BrinlJ6ltf Miss Stellll"-�uren,- -ms.
- of that organization w.erc among .tl;lc
.
. .
. r/
'. •
.
Ve.rdle �Bil,ll,rd,' Mlss:saf,.h ,B?SS pupils.; ,F'lril!y:��qks o�pain�ing,ilDcj'1 ' ST�.r"'S80RO.It4iDftoti, • CarqIyn' Kel!) MI!IS ,had,crat� were'dlsplayed a� the end. • . .' 1�"JJ;.". " .�'��ud �M �t o.f.����dm�y��tomw�� 1••··.I··.-·I'I·I·.I·.I·.���:.·I·.I·I\�'.'�'�·i'���iICj·ll••••••••••••••••••�,.,.�••••••••li�.��.• I pre�.n- to ;",a:idmire. " •.
'GALORE
,
THERE'S TRUE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT 'IN fiNE'S TOYLAND
You
Will
Find
Here
'n'PEDAL KARS $2.5o and Up
VELOCIPEDES (Tricycles) $9.95 to $15.95
FERNERY (Flower Stand) !. $3.25
SCOOTERS � $l.OO and Up
COASTER WAGONS $2.75 to $7.50
Small
ToysAUTOS (fully equipped) $5.00 and UpBLACKBOARDS . SOc to $1.00
DOLL CARRIAGES ,____ _ ;- $1.25 to $9.00
CHILD'S ROCKER ..: . $1.95
SMOKiNG SETS � $1.00 to $16.50
a
Complete
Assort­
ment
01
Christ.,
DollsDOLLS (that'" where we shine) . IOc to $10.00
CARD TABLES .-------------------$1.50 to $12.95
BICYCLES .:. $13.50 to $24.50
'.
FLOOR LAMPS .:. $1.25 We
CROCKERYWARE All Prices
WASTE BASKETS --"C-------------------------75c
,.
Halle'MAGAZINE CARRIERS $1.00 and Up
DESK and CHAIR SET $7.50 to $14.50
BASSINETS (Doll Beds) 50c to $3.25
BED LAMPS $1.00
POOL TABLES __, $1.00 to $6.95
mas
Decora­
'i(Jns
Every­
thing•.
GIFTS·
Many Christmas·Problems May Sa·Sollled At This Store.
Look. th:,i� over for Her Look. this over lor Him
TIES
SOX (boxed).
HANDKERCHIEFS
(with initial)
KID GLOVES
SCARFS
MUFFLERS
SHIRTS
PAJAMAS
SPANISH SHAWLS
HANDKERCHIEFS
BIBLES
COMPACTS
BUFFET SETS
PARASOLS
HAND BAGS
ARTIFICIAL' FI.;OWERS
BATH ROBES with
SHOES to match'.
BELTS with monogram
Buckles.
1'IES and PENCIL
(boxed)
TIE and CIGARETTE,
CASE (boxed)
SMOKING SET
ATOMIZERS
TRAYS
MUSICAL JARS
BED LAMPS'
HOSIERY
GLOVES
BED SPREADS
HAT BOXES
'10e to·518.95
I�
IMES
(STATESBORO NEWs-'STATESBORO EAGLE)
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILI!:S"
.0::.=.=:
1Jaiiooo . Im.I, m.tabi:abeit l';O� }.j -. . 7 ,teate,boro ,'leWl, Eitalllilhed 11181 llunsoUQlIted .anuarr 1 , 1 17. _ .
llataaboro Eagle, Elltabllabod 1"!7-Conl!Olidate� Deeemb4l!' 11.1920.
STATESBORO. GA., THURSDAY. DECEMBER 20. 1928 VOL. 87-NO...
.'
MATTERS Of INfER�Sr,., ��;i:�f�:�����r:!�:���?an;;���:�ILittle Appeals t� Santa Claus 'INI�E'STlNGPROGRAM 'AT 'VOTE MIL6' PROTEST
A1 GEORPIA I "�.RMAL ::��:J��;�I:ia� ����:::db!�� pe;�!:�!:I:f�I���;r�::�:9v·e1a9rs280· d Doa�rS:��:�'I<;'� aDboY i� t�:��c.· CLiPONREKA SC_HOOL HOUSE AGAIN.ST, URTAILIEIT
MANY ACTIVITIES DURING THE qU�t Frlday nIght. All boys were and I wanb you to eome to see :'Je
ond grade. Please brlhg me a trt- The completi?n o� tbe new Clipon- . � .
WEEk. -J. GOING AND COMINO dressod as sone of the �arm and all Christmas. Please Irrihg me a lA-e.t. b���e·o��od°b':,i. story
book. I have reka schol bulld,ng lind Ita aeeeptanee- CHAMBSR OF COMlltEllC:l. GOIIII
OF STUDENT BODY. rlrls' wore ginellam dresses. The
ty doll: a bed and c,,-rriage and lots EULIS DeLOACH. for. occupancy was mlll'k�d by an in-
ON RECORD AGAINS""�1lIOVIP
banquet was staged in barnyard
of fruit., Brnokjet, Ga., Dee 18, 1928. terestinll' program ill the auditorium
AI. OF PASSENCEll tllAiNS.
style. Many unique and clever �ta�A�AH LOUISE JOINER. Dear Old Santa: Here I come of that vsplendid building last Friday' --- .The annual football banquet was .tunt. were pulled during the even. Dear S:�t:rcia�::' Dec. 191 1928. again, but wllI not ask for much this evenln... At a IDeetlug of the Challliler tIheld h\ the maIn dining hall Decem! ing. I am a little 1ri�1 five years old. I time. Will yOU pl.!ase brinlt me.� The hour for the opening of the Commerce Ia&t Tbunda,. mnilW'
ber 18th: Nevet haa such a festivity . t sleeping doll. some candy and all
. that body went d
. '.
Miss Bernice Ree Anderson. of wan you to come to see me Chri!t. kinds of fruit. Just a little school
exerctsea was 7 :30 o'clock. Long. on reeor as op�
been Wltneued at tbe. Georll'lU Nor· Register. was a visitor on tho cam. mas. I \Y.ant a p,.e�ty doll. � doll A"h·l. ,SALLIE MAE BAKER. before that hour the building WIl8
109 the dIscontinuance of U.e �
mal. The whole aft'atr was one of , duri th k
. bed and plano and lots of fruit, Statesboro. Ga., Dec. 18, 1928. completely filled and the peop! n,ol'ning
and lato afternooli pas.....
bnght colors and gay conservation. 'PU"M urE,ndg pc weleW"II' f R ILStaAtRTbHA FGRANDC�S JOINER. n S t CI tlnued to com...: till there _� cnont• ger traill' between Dov- and .....L_
. .
.
d'
iss na car 'lams, 0 eg· es oro, a.. ec. 19 1928 '(ear
an � aus: • , _"- 0 11
.�.-
A delicious four-courae Inner was ister, visited somo of the studenta . Dear Santa: I a," a littie Boy 6
I am a little girl 6 years old. Just standing room ins"l. tbe auditoriu.m. n.
served by r.:'rs. Fullilove. After the during the week. SIX' y""r� old and 11'0 to Br?oklet tl��.ted D��r !�lI°ri��, likow::'it ;�,::,h�� 1iLi.. Earl Woods, tbe prinoipal of The voto "' ... reached alter a �
dlaner an Impromptu pro(l'l'8m was Clyde Davis was a vIsitor to tho jjh�ol-�ke I�rne ai:d. I am In the brinll' me a bilt sleeplnll' doll and pair the scheol, was In cliarge of making
houl's' a.asion ot the dltamber ..
glven. D.olmas 'Rushlng, 1928 foot· school during the week.' T:;"ys 1I':�delruit,e-:;:.o !":t�1t li��e b*t� of boads and all kind of fruit. the pr0ll'ram. J. E. McC;""n pre- Commereo d�1: w)\lch the, matter
'hliU capta.ln, ae� as tO�8tDl&8ter .and �j.iss Mac Evans, former student. ther and silter. Jesse Morgan a.... Your best friend Bided at ,her request and Introduced
had been dl8cJWle<i with .ore or 1_
presided ID fittIng fashIon. Vanous i. now tetlching in Statesboro. Ma!'Y Agnes want lome Toys and
BEATRICE STRICKLAND. the features, which consisted of a, Indlt>eetnl!8ll by cltlzenl of Sta.
girla abd boys alid
.
members of the Bothwell Johnson was a visitor on �rl�t tOho�r �aIfoltKDe. wan� you:; Dea�t�::�rC:I!:.�·;
Dec, 18, '1928. humorous .klt, musical numbers and boro and'the otfldala of the road••
flUlUlty were called upon for toasts. the campus ThUl;j!day afternoon. Fruif. Lovlnrly, JOe:: i�I�"1rle!� 1 am a little baby girl 4 yelj,rs old. short talks. The mullical numbers B,. InYitation of the Cblimber ofPrealdent W.lla gave a, short talk, Mi,s Trannie Trapnell. n graduate RICHARD. JESSE AND ,,' I want you to brinlt me a bi!! sleep. were by MI88es Lilia and Charlotte �ommere., liIeI!8ra. CUlIlDiItIc, BI0u8
foIllfWed by a talk
.
.i?Y Coseh Woodle. of Inst snring. was a' visitor on the ·MARY AGOI'! FLAKE. ing
doll thRt can say mama and lit· Baumrl!'d of Statesboro; by tbe and Winburn, of the Celltral, WeN
Coach Banles revIewed the football ClLl11ftU. durin th k Statesboro. ·Ga., Dec. 1��J'1928
" tIe. expres. wagon and all kinds of MIse... Barnes alBo of, Statl!1!boro preseat to partlclpatt In the 4611110-
I
d B ROlliII' i.IIt de,
I\' e wee . Dear Santa Claus frUit. I am your little friend.
' 't' It had
.
season, an_ .: ,a�i!er
en· Elizabeth Eodge.. '28 graduate. Plea.e brinlt m:e a doll and so MACY !fRA.NCES STRICKLAND. and by_ a ,quartot 0 young ladles
a 'onl. belli deemed ggdle
ellt of I schoola. In Bulloch county. was a vi.itor during the week. fruit and IIOme candy. Your' lit . Stateaboro Ga .. Dec. 18. 1928. from the i!lormal Collelll.
that there lII1Pt be a comproinl'llt
rna.de soine clpamg remarks. Vernon Mis. True ,Watson, of Metter. a friend, SARAH HOWELL. DeBr Santn Claus: Short 'alks were malee by Z. s.
reached by whlcb Statesboro "oar.
�II was elect� captain for 192� and g;'�duRte of the class of '28, vi.lted . D Brooklet: GB .. Doc .. 7, 1928... R.m! :o'rn: t�L:�ho�\�1 18 Irkeearsmyotl�.a·ch� Henderson, Howe)1 (:oRe and B .R.
be made �e terminus of tbe'-'I'IIII,
..Ta"ces MAlthlll alternate captatn. friends on the campus during the th
ear Sdanta. dl am a httle .glrl • ." iine. She is "ood to me. De.r OUift'. The comedJ: ot the e,.ning was
the train retarnlN> here Iu the eV8li-
Th Y W C A h Id a Chri tmas
e secon flI"a e. Plell8e brmlt e � bl
' Ing and stoppln f tb I�· h
e • . . . e s week. a doll. a tea set, baby carriage, sto y Santa. pleMe brinlt me a tea set and
ack face by Walter McDo�ITRld and .. I' or e n g.,t, t ..
bazaar on �Iday a�ternoon: Fancy The Georgia Normal officially book and some fruit. I have be n bOl< of handkerchiefs and all kinds Pete Donaldson. who pre8llnted 80me
giVIng us the llame train 'Iemee ..
work a. da.lnty Ohristmas gifts were closed for the holiday. Friday after. a �od rlrl.'
of fruit. Your fr;end. local hits which were well received at pre.ent between Savannab an.
on sale. A sandwich course was noon. Teachers .going away for the
Your friend. A �DR�I fEE STRIOKLAND. and produceCl many a smlle. Atlanta. It waa soon apparent, how--
served. ' KATHLElEN LANIER.
�
roo e. Ga'l Dec. 16. '1928. Th f' L f th h I ever, that the offieials did uot 100"
. . .
holidays were: Coach and Mr•. H. Brooklet Ga Dec 7 1928 Deal' Santa Claus:
e non"" 0 • sc 00 were ..
M .... L11a. Blitch. cha� of t�e A. Woodle, to South Carohna; Miss Deal' Snnta; I ;;n a iittie boy' n I am a littl" boy 7 years old. I IlO present in 'Inrge numbers and many
with great favor upol) thia propo.
annual Chrtstmas seal drIVe for th,S Malvina Tru..ell to Columbus, Miss the seconq grade. I hnve been sma
to school. I am in the second gmde. words of commendatlon were heard. tion. but desired 0 take the entire
county, ma.de a talk in chapel Thurs· Carrie Law Clay and Miss Frances
in my. books and have been a go�d Mr terchqr iSI MlisS Mary Lou Cow· The new building, now being occu. train oft' 08 a means of economy.
day. bfiOY th,s year.. Please bring me sonle
ar.. s�re (0 ike her. Will you pied is really 0 handsome structure Figures �ere presented by the roll.
,
M' G B f St te b
Stubbs to Savannah. Miss Katherine Ireworks. fru,ts and u bugle horn please bnng me a drum. toP. horn
,. . '.' ff" I
IS. eorge
..
ean, ODS oro. Perkinson to North Carolina. Coach YOUI' little friend.
. lind lots of Or.poppers und fruit. The cost was approximately $6,000,
roa" 0 le'a s' which allowed that th.
was a chapel v'sttors Tuesday. She and Mrs. Y. D. Bnrnes to Chatta, CLYDE BUllRIS. Your little friend. and the building was erocted by S. J.
road (. losing eight hundred ,dollan
sang' a solo. "Dawn." nooga. Tenn.; Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Dear Santa: Please bring me a big
JACK McELVEEN. Proctor of Statesboro. There ore per month, on the two passenger
Miss Malvina Trussell was a week. Cnrmth and fan,!iy to Illssissippi. doll. a ball. lots of candies and fruit. D BS root klectl• Ga.! Ifec. 16. 1928. foul' largo class "ooms complete with trains now In .operatlo. OVer th.
end guest f "1,' C.
.
L CI
Love. LEONA BRANNEN
ear all a aus:
I'
¥. 'D d
.
0 ss arrlC aw ay ��"'. and Mrs. �. A. Singley to. Colum. Brooklet. Ga .• Dec. 7. 1928: r a� a little boy nine years old.
an ItUC 'to�"�m across the rear with a ov�r
an 1?ublin division. It wu
In S�vannah. b,a. S. C.; Mt·.s. R. E. Fullilove to . Dear Santa: I am a little girl in I am In the fourth grade at school stage suff,c,ently large �o be curtain.
shown that the income from esell
M,ss Hester Newton. spent the Farmington. Ga.' Miss Edith Rob-' the se�'ond AT"tde.
'
I' have been a
and I sure ilo study flard and am cd off for a class room when n'eeded train is approximately ,13.00 psr
VI ek nd ith h
.•
th
.
or I' d good little lrirl thl Pie asking y�u for just a few things. L'
. day less than the cost of operatlo-
e ewer mo er In lVer. ertson to Do ton. Ga.; Dean an Mrs. b' . r
s year. ase Please bring me an air I'ifle. a drum arge
modern heaters have been In· �.
Eli McDaniel. Gordon Rountree Z. S Henderson to Eastman. Presi. ring te.." I�t e dtlli tEt. seJ- and and tool che�t and anythin� else you .talled in each room and the, build. This loss has',contlnued �qr qiapJi
and Matt Lowrey spent Saturday and .dent· Wlllls, Miss Effie· Bagwell. Mt.
some ru °'NAg;,.� aUeRR'IS; want to brlnll. Don't forllet the ing wm be lighted by a modern ,light- years and Is' said to .be increallu.-.
Sooday in Atlanta. . and Mrs. J. M. Phagan. Robert·D?n. -. Brooklet. Ga .. Dec. 10, 1928'. I frUIt and fireworks. ing system. The location Is on the
There is'no apparent reason 'to hope
Lois Moore and Jew!'l! Smith'sJ>,ent aldion. Miss Mabel Brunson, Mi... Dea.' Santa: r am a little .girl in WILLIA
Your friend. highway about six hundred'yards east
for improvement, therefore tile raD.
the week end with Carlysle Smith at Lena Belle Brannen, Mrs. J. O. John· the �ecofnd llTade. Please bnng me B klMt EGAaRLD�{,oE1[6"VE1'9E2N8· of the old Cllto school site and is.a road oft'lcials diBlre to take oft' 'the
D
. '., LIE B II d M'
a palr 0 bedroom shppers a box of
roo e. '. ec., . train nd t th t h I
,usy. ston, "rs. u a . e an I.SS .handkercbi f d
'
f (lit: J,ar
Santa Claus: most suitable location. Whatever
U II oP a mue oss.·
Katherine Brett spen.t the. week. ,Y·iola Perry 'Will spend the holilla:f" h"ave�I)een ea g:�d �;rl"l:li;s ��ear- .,.. :J-SITf'1r lltrteooy,,,-yea1"S 0 . 'r dift'erc.tee8 arose ilurlhg the "enod Stata.bQ�9. naturally rewret. t....
end in town with. Mi ... Vi:-ojan Do!!. in StatesQoro. I Your little friend. ;V�ll �f �I,!d 'f you.w,ll brln!! me iust of consolidation of the three schools there i. any poaeibllity of curtallinc
aldlon.
.
.,_. . EDWINA HODGES
0 s 0 lings Chl"lstmllB I want you (crt B Pd' the train 's�;rvlce in and! out, 0 tb.
Brookl t G D 7 1928' to bring mo a cap pistol and a little
I 0, caver on and Eureka)
Clifford Griner, spent Saturday COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES Dea,' Sant�; I a�;n :Clittie J>:irl'ln horn and.lots of fruit and fire works. have be.en overcome an� the
. neigh. city.
The resolution adopted hy th.
night and Sunday with her parents the second Itrade. Please brinlt me
I sure WIll �ank �ou'. borhood is united in its pride in the Cham»er
of Commeree, worded ..
at. Brooklet. a. doll. tea set. story book. baby car.
lonr httle. friend. new property. nllldly as' possible. waa a mere vole-
Reta Lee spent the week end at Most of our farmers are beginning <lage and some fruit. I have be,¥! B! klVIRGIL McELVEEN. ------ ing protest �gainst the taking .011' of
home near Statesboro. .
a good girl this year D S' 00 et. Gn .. Dec. 16. 1928. AARON SCHOOL NEWS the train .• ·It was expre••lv 'stat:'", to wake up td the fact that practi- Your iittle friend, ear anta. Claw: h ,. ....
Louise Kennedy spel\t the week cally a. cot.ton seed grown in this
.
ELLOUISE CRAFT
I .am .n h�tle boy threo yca,·s old.
t lit 1)0 open contest would be wap4
<!nd at her home in' Metter. < county are unfit for planting. How. Stotesboro. Ga .• Dec. 1, 1928:
I brlllg III the "(ood for mama and I This year we have an enrollment
before tbe 1>ubUe .ervice at the thii.
�auline Burkespent the week end ever, it is not a bad idea to keep reo Dear Santa: J am a little Ilirl in ballt YdU I t� brtg me a uttle hom. of 141 and not enough room for half of the hearing on the matter.
with her parents at S·cotto Ga.
the s'lcond lI:I"ade Please brlnJ>:'me fa 'tan 0 s 0 ·ban"nas and othel" The hearing was held In Atlantammding them that it is necessary b b . . ru, too And Santa I have n of the pupils. • ....
Lucile Rountree spent the week
a a v carriage, story book and some tl b b 'b th' •
a ,. Tuesday morning of the 'pr�sellt.
that they secure their supply of fmit. I have been a I';ood girl this J
e �:.: rho er. �is name is Lee We have a splendid faculty tliis week. No IInnouncment of the 4e-,enll with her parents in Summit. planting seed as early as possible. rear. Your little friend r'tt rll15 'm a little horn and a .�ar and making fine progress. but
The music and expression depart- Farmers t'n othel' sect,'ons who were JUANITA FORDHAM.
pre l' "e ball, to�. . c,.,on of the public .ervice commw.;Your little f d could do much better if we had more . h t be d .
ment had charge or chapel program more fortunate than we as to sea. Brooklet. Ga .. De�. 1.8. 1928. EUGENE Mc{}��iEN room.
8'on as ye en 1110 e. It is deem·
on Wednesday. The follo,ving P",;- 90ns. know that we have got to buy m��ard��� �iirtCh:itst'��sust�: �i1 D Brgoklet. Ga .. Dec .. 7. 19?8:. We will appreciate it if all the �:l'�r�:��I�e:�;;,t :: :::: �: ,s::::gram was given: Scripture. Myrt 8 seed and they are taking advantage write you but Santa I am'· t k eOr nto: I am a little Il'Irl m patrons of the district would co· ,.... to come oft' 0-
Freeman; prayer. lILiss Clay; vocal ., f' h
.' f' f
JUS 8S· the second l:'J'ade . Please brinlt me wether the tuin " •
of the s,tuatlOn by orcmg t e prlce :::g y�u �r a ew cases of shot for a doll, teo set, babl" Camalte. bed. operate with us and help get 0 new remain on.solo. "A Little Pink Rose,�' Jewel of planting seed up. The best seed ki�dsa'�f r��it some can?y a�d all room slippers an'l 'some fruit. I building. AltliQugh prospects look Thore will be 'no chanre In theSmith; readin"g. "The Count and the will soon be exhausted, so my advice school and in' th! �'rrd8t�a��.'ng to have been a Itood �ir! bhis rea". dark now. we ure .till looking for· schedule of the other train. Stat...
Wed<ling Guest," Sara Hart�an;DP\- to· fanners <is to secure your supply LEWIS BAKER Y�i:iE�t�e lb,eed. ward to it. The patrons arc not only boro will simply lose the train frolllano trio. Kate IAYCOck. Ru y e I now. It may be interesting to ""me
. e A H. cheating the children. but the entire Dublin which pas-es here going __
Roshing and A exa Stewart. to know that I had a number of ....m· OGEECHEE'LOOGE HOLDS cammunity.
� ....
Th n
.
t th kl
• HUNNICUTT L[AOS IN bover at 8 :50 In the morning ,ande �rogr�m g;v�n a �h�:;;" Y pies of seed tested for germination. .� , . We won first place in literary and the afternoon .train from D�ver tovesper �erv'c� 0 �s: : d' ae and that the' highest germination teot ElECTION�OF OFFICE'RS
athletics last field,day and expect ta Dublin pUlling here at 6:30 if the
Carol"; Script re, Stol a Van In ILng• was 65%, and they ran as low as I PRODUCTION OF, CORN win again this' yea.. change is permitted by the publleham; silent 'prayer; vocal so 0, u- 13%. And another thing: beware Obr bov.s' basket ball team ,'s can.
'1, Futr II I I t' J II
service commission. If that tiala w
cl,e e; voea se ec Ion. ewe of the seed bootleggers. who are go· tinually adding to it. lists of vic.
S 'th accompani d b" violin played . .. I The annual election of officers of
discolltinued, however, there is 7-
Ia\ e .r ing to be covermg the county ,,8 m- ASH ! tt, h f tories more victories. Lately Lanier
.
by Robert Mobley. ing off an}" kind of seed on farmers. Ogeechee Lodge
213 F. & .\. M. was
" unn cu w 0 or the past
higli. Middle Ground and Denmark
hope that the official. may' make
Th t th grad had charge of th bl held Tuesday evening. The follow.
three years haa; been a winner in the Statesboro the termlnu8 for th.
.
e en.. � I : Buy only where you are reasona y ing office ... were elected and install. stllte-wide five·acre contest. is a COil· have gone down in defeat. respect. train. returning her" fro";:' DoverFriday mornmg c ape program all suce that you are getting good seed. . testan!> agllin this year. and has the ively: 20-0. 30-6. and 27-14. H. for the night.' •
presented an old.fasl)ion school oIos- Armour al\d Company, who have ed: Leroy Cowart. worshipful mas· Rocker Bnd Field" led in tho scor,'ng
ing with the following cast, Sidney bought the Dublin creamery. have tel'; J. Cuyler Waters. senior war·
d,stinction of making the 'thighes!
for Aaron', yet the play,'ng 'Of M,'I s,
d H S yield per acre in the county. SinceBoswell, Ernest Kenllcdy, Ada Lou opened n cream station in States- en; amp lilith, junior warden; the winners in the state contest have B. Rockel' and COW8[t is good ..
Rowe. Elmo :,fallard, Kate AYcOjlk. boro at the City Dairy. Cash will Josh T. Nesm,th, aecretary; J. Den·
Carrie D. Hutchinson. Ruth Gibson, be paid for sour cream when deliv.
vel' Riggs. treasurer; John P. Jones, :�:y b::� �:�ot�n:�:,:ue��eit�:. i:��� mn�:��; :�:r��::r:i�he c�a:::Pbo::�:
n.. Aycock. Marie Stanley, James ered. This is a good opportunity for tyler; Frank Smith. senior deacon; We reg.et that such reports as'.
Carruth. Ruth Grohl, Stella Van- �ur farmers who have two or thre"
Horace Akins, junior deacon' Hemy ,�!Cu::��eYi�II,�'t bi�t �e ,:;� ,,:::�;i";�. That we B1'e playing professional men
landingham. Leonud Powell, Her· CDWS milking to derive some cash Bowell. senior stewart; W. O. De�. bushels per ac,'e. This is a remark. as ringers are going around" as this
The Cliponreka P.·T. A feel that
bert Grace and Ewell Alexander. fro III them. At this time of year mark. junior stewart; A. F. Morris. is absolutely unfounded and that
we met witli Quite a suceess with out.
Many clever . stunts were pulled cream can be leept and delivered once chaplain.
able yield. even in a good year. but
the players on the Aaron. team .are
entertnlnment on last Friday even·
\vhen it is taken Into consideration
wliich kept the audience in " very 11 week. We will need to use e"ery The instllllation was conducted by that the aver�ge yield of corn in Bui. boys who arc not eligible.
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